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How's that? 
Friday the 13th

Q. Do yon know why Friday the 
13th is viewed as sn anlncky 
day?

A. We found several ex|dana- 
tlODS. Many religioiis view Fri
day as the day of Christ’s 
crucifixion. Because be was 
crucified on a Friday, coupled 
with the fact that there were 13 
people at the Last Supper, Fri
day the ISth came to be viewed 
as a dark day on the calendar. 
This exidanation comes from the 
W<Mdd Book Encyclopedia. Hie 
Encyclopedia Americana adds 
that Fridays have long been con- 
s id e r e d  u n lu ck y  by th e  
supers titons because criminals 
were once sentenced on Fridays.

Calendar: i 
Registration

TODAY
•  The Howard County Library 

will have story time for pre
school children from 10 a.m. to 
10:30 a.m.

•  Christ Fellowship Church at 
the intersection of FM 700 and 
11th Placed will sponsor a 
gathering of single adults at 7 
p.m.

•  Southwest Collegiate In
stitute for the Deaf students will 
register in the registrar’s offioe 
on the SWCID campia from ■ 
a.m. to noon, from 1 p.m. to S 
p.m. and from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

•  Students interested ta sign 
language classes may register at 
the Southwest CoUegiate In
stitute for the Deaf today. 
Classes in Sign Language I, S i^  
Language II and Sign Language 
III will be offered during the spr
ing semester on the SWCID 
campus.

•  Another “Lunch and Learn’’ 
meeting is set from noon to 1 
p.m. in the film ro<nn at the 
Howard County Library. The 
program, hosted by Naomi Hunt, 
county extension agent in home 
economics, is “Dual Earner 
Families.’’ Those interested in 
the program should bring a sack 
lunch. Coffee and tea will be 
provided.

SATURDAY
•  The Howard County Lit»W7  

will show the classic fllm “The 
Hobbit’’ from 2 p.m. until 3 p.m.

SUNDAY
•  The L a k e v ie w  C ity  

Federa ted  Club will have 
breakfast from 7 to 10 a.m. at 
Mount Bethel Baptist Church 
Cafeteria at 630 N.W. Fourth.

TV: Goodbye
Charlie Brown and his friends 

star hi “Is This Goodbye, Charlie 
Brown?’’ at 7 p.m. <m channel 7, 
followed by “How Bugs Bunny 
Won the West,’’ at 7:30 p.m. on 
the same chaiuiel. A new pro
gram, “Hard Knox,’’ starring 
Robert Conrad, airs at 7 p.m. on 
channel 13. The movie “Of 
Human Bondage,’’ starring 
Bette Davis and L e ^  Howard, 
airs at 11 a.m. on channel S.

A t the movies: 
Ofivia

‘Two (d a Kind,’’ starring 
Olivia Newton-John and John 
Travolta, opens a t the Ritz Twin. 
“Pieces,’’ a horror thriller, 
opens at the R-70. At the Cinema,, 
“Sudden Impact’’ with Clint, 
Eastwood and “The Man Who 
Loved Women’’ with Burt 
Reynolds continue.

Outside: Cold
Today should see partly clouc^ 

skies a ^  cold temperatures with 
highs reaching only into the 
lower 40s. By tonight, the 
forecast is calling for the 
possibility of freexlng rain and 
temperatures in the 20s. Satur- 
day should be even colder than 
touy , with a 30 percent chance 
of rain and posable accumul^ 
dons of one to two Inches of snoW. 
High should be near 30 degrees. )
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DOG TIRED — Even a dog's life can be tiring a t tim et, as these six napp
ing Shar-Pei puppies have learned. The five-week-old puppies caught napp

ing Thursday are  descended from mastiffs bred 
Dynasty 2,000 years ago.
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Crime rate down in Big Spring
By RICK BROWN 

Staff Writer
Crime in Big Spring increased at a lower rate in 1963 

in the prsvioHB year, aocording to statistics 
IMb wsN  by tbs Big Spring Police

17 percent increase in crime for 1963 is substan
tially lower than the 22percent increase the city saw 
during 1982, Police Chief Rick Turner said this 
morning.

In addition, crimes reported in the city during the 
last quarter of 1983 were a 21 percent below the same 
period fw 1982, according to tte  statisitics.

Crimes covei^  by the report were theft, burglary, 
assault, robbery, motw vehicle theft and criminal 
homicide.

Turner said the decrease is mainly the result of three 
new programs instituted by the city police department 
during 1963: I

a  The Directed Patrol program, in which officers 
are assigned to patrol a specific area of the city and 
are evaluated on the basis of crime in that area.

•  The Vehicle Take-Hmne program, in which patrol 
officers are aOowad to keep their patrol cars on a 
24-hour basis. The program, which b c ^ n  last year and 
is being phased in over a three-year period, has in
creased police visibility in Big Spring.

•  The Crime Prevention program, which according 
to Turner has Ixtxight g rea ts  citizen involvement and 
crime awareness in the city through neighborhood 
watch programs and presentations to students and 
civic g rm ^ , among other activities.

The police chief also said that citizen’s complaints 
about officer perf<M*numce decreased 75 percent dur
ing 1983. He attributed the drop to the department’s 
policy of having trainees ride with “field training of
ficers’’ for a four-month period before they are allowed 
to patrol on their own.

RICK TURNER 
...good news

JPW est 
tosses hat 
into ring

By KEELYCOGHLAN 
Staff Writer

Four more persons declared their 
candidacy today for Howard County 
posts, crowding the field of 
Democratic nondnees who have fll- 
ed for county commissioner 
Precinct 3 and justice of the peace 
Precinct 1, Place 1.

Incumbent Bobby West was the 
latest person to file for the justice of 
the peace seat. West has held that 
post since Oct. 1,1975 when he was 
appointed by county onnmissioners 
to fill the unexpired term vacated 
by Walto- Price.

West first ran for election in 1976 
against A.G. Mitchell. He is running 
for his third term in office this year. 
West also served as a part-time 
muidcipal judge for the City of Big 
Spring from I960 to 1962.

Also flling for the post is Paul G. 
Silva. SUva currently worim as a 
bail bondsman with BAM Bail B<hk1 
Service at 304 Scurry. Before join
ing Bonnie Bennet’s bail f

Unemployment hits Valley
McALLEN (AP) — Unemployment among farm

workers may cause the j<^less rate in Hidalgo 
County to rise from 18.4 percent to 40 percent in the 
next two months as a result of the freeze which 
destroyed fruit and vegetable c re^ , (^cials say.

And citrus growers predict the hijgh jobless rate 
may be a fact of Rio Grande Valley life for the next 
few years.

Thousands of laid off workers began lining up at 5 
a.m. Thursday outside the Texas Employment 
Commission office in McAllen, hoping for special 
unemployment benefits that became available after 
President Reagan declared four VaUey counties a 
disaster arqg. ^turday.

Based on the number of people applying for 
beneflts this week, Molly Ramirez, a district super- 
visa* for unemployment insurance who is oversee
ing the federal program, [vedicted the high jobless 
rate.

“We’ve never had anything like this happen 
before, so it’s hard to say. We had about 19 percent 
unemployment in McAllen before the freeze. That 
may now go as high as 40 percent.

“It’s abwt the same in Weslaco and throughout 
Hidalgo County,’’ she said.

Prior to the disaster declaration, only 50 percent 
of the unemployed farmworkers in Cameron, 
Hidalgo, Starr and Willacy counties were eUgible 
for unemployment benefits. Those previously 
employed by growers who did not contribute to the 
state unemployment fund did not qualify for aid.

“A lot of th ^ e  people who are consictered by the 
law to be self-employed are living day-to-day and 
hand-to-mouth,” ^ m irez  said.

“Many of t h ^  are very desperate because they 
have bem out of work and out of money for going on 
three weeks,” she said.

See Valley page 2-A

City 
in debt
Coahoma 
battles 
money woes

By KEELY CUUHLAN 
Staff Writer

COAHOMA — Aldermen last 
night tabled action on the city’s 
troubled financial condition until an 
emergency meeting next Thursday 
when Mayor Jim Rackley will 
report on his negotiations with local 
bank officials over financing the 
city’s debt.

Ackley is to meet with Coahoma 
State Bank officials today to discuss 
the city’s current financial pro
blems. The city’s general fund owed 
more than $14,000 Dec. 31 and more 
than $12,000 Jan. 12, according to 
copies of financial statements the 
council distributed at the meeting.

’The waterworks revenue fund, 
which had been stable, also went in 
debt this month because of repairs 
required after the December cold 
spell caused pipes and meters to 
freeze and break, aldermen said. 
The waterworks fund was more 
than $13,000 in debt Jan. 12, accor
ding to the statement.

City employees have cut expenses 
to only those that are absolutely 
necessary, Rackley said.

“We’re gaining on what we owe, 
but we’re not gaining on the money 
in the bank because of our bills. The 
last terrible month destroyed us. 
We’re not the only ones in this con
dition. The City of Big Spring and 
other cities, even Dallas and Fort 
Worth, are in the same condition 
(because of the damage caused by 
the freeze),” Rackley said.

Part of the city’s financial pro
blems were caused “by poor 
management,” aldermen said, 
when ^  city failed to pass along to 
residents an increase in the cost of 
water bought from Big Spring. Big 
Spring in February doubl^ its 
charges for water to Coahoma, of
ficiate said.

Alderman Ronnie Dodson said he 
tried to increase the billing to 
res id en ts  then, but council 
members then were not listening, 
he said.

“Robert (Helm, the water depart
ment director) and I mentioned it 
several times, but we were in the 
middle of changing mayors,” Dod
son said.

Rackley said he was not too wor
ried about the city’s financial situa
tion because he believes the city 
eventually will solve the problems 
At the meeting, councilmen discuss
ed ways to increase revenue and en
sure city residents were paying for 
all services they were provided.

To combat the city’s financial 
problems, members decided not to

See Coahoma page 2-A

Notes m ay exp la in  O w nby's death

s h o if r s d m l 
He resigned la

bond com
pany, he worked 12 years as a 

ity in the dvil section, 
lad  fall to e n ta  private 

(M'actice, Sheriff A.N. Sfondard 
said.

Doyle L. Lamh, a plumber and 
former restauranteur, and Robert 
Stapp, a retired police sergeant, 
already have filed for die justice 
positioa.

A former contestant for county 
commissioner entered the Precinct 
$ race TlMinday. Oliver B. (Bod) 
Nichols, who ran for commissioner 
in 1976, became the third candidate 
to file for the Democratic primary. 
mchdB, who Uvea near Elbow, is a 
fonner. His brother, Dick Nidwls, 
ran for the poet in i960.

Another entrant. Gamer Thixton 
of Starting Qty Route, filed this 

See FHlag page ^A
GEN. ROBERT OWNBY 

...tulcMe suspected

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Federal 
investigators who initiaUy were baf
fled by a terse note saying a two- 
star goieral had been executed for 
crimes “against the people of the 
world,” DOW say the man might 
have committed suicide.

’The FBI said TTiursday that Ar
my Reserve Maj. Goi. Robert G. 
Ownby could have looped a noose 
around his neck and stepped into a 
secmid-shny stairweU after tying 
his own hands behind him.

TWo notes were found at the head
quarters building at Fort Sam 
Houston, including a typewritten 
message pinned to the genoal’s 
sweater that read: “Captured, 
tried, convicted of crimes by the 
U.S. Army against the people of the 
world. SentMced and executed.” 

Tlie body of Ownby, 48, head of 
the 90th U.S. Army R e s e ^  Com
mand, was discovered about 6:40 
a.m. Wednesday.

His glasses, jacket and wallet 
were foimd in a neat stack near the 
body and there was no sign of 
violMice or foul play, the FBI said.

Pentagon officiate said the note 
could have been “a diversion” and 
that Ownby could have committed 
suicide or been murdered.

“The possibility of the victim hav
ing p la i^  the belt around his own 
wrists has not been ruled out,” an 
FBI statement said.

A close friend, however, said 
Ownby never would have taken his 
own l ife ,  and  a P en tag o n  
spokesman in Washington said 
senior reserve officers were being 
advised to take iM«cautions.

The FBI said Ownby had left a 
handwritten note in his second-floor 
office saying that he had “startled” 
some intrudm  in the building and 
was going to investigate.

Blood was found on the general’s 
body, but the FBI quoted Bexar 
County Medical Examiner Vincent 
DiMaio as saying the blood could 
have dripped from Ownby’s nose 
and mouth during the han^ng.

DiMaio ruled asphyxiation by

hanging as the cause of death and 
s a id  th e  g e n e r a l  h a d  no 
“preliminary marks pr bruises in
dicating a struggle.”

The FBI released the contents of 
the handwritten note found on 
Ownby’s desk, which said it was 
written “about 1145 hours.”

“I started out of the building and 
caught a glimpse of some people in 
the building who moved towa^ the 
back of the building,” the note said.
“I don’t know who they are or what 
they are doing. T h ^  were ap
parently sta rtl^ . I came back here 
to call the MPs (military police), 
however, I can not get any of the 
telephones to work. Just as a 
precaution I am placing my office 
keys in my shoe. I will ciill ^  MPs 
as soon as I can get to a phone.”

Base spokesman Capt. Rudy 
Purifleato said Ownby often worked 
late and probaMy would have been 
alone in the brick building late 
Tuesday.
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Parents of teen-agers
discussed at meeting

I a n  too** was tiio topic of a apaoch 
Jamoa Watton, »iMi educatioa eoor-

for Ite  Texaa Ooograaa of Parenla awl 
TOacbera, H an d ay  night at Goliad Middle School.

The program waa aponaored by the Quality of Life 
Committee of the Chemical People Project.

Walton outlined aeveral problem a ra »  for parents, 
such as alcohol, (hiving, dating, drugs, academic 
pressures and parties.

Other problem areas are peer preaaurea, moral 
values, social acceptance, and leisure activities.

He supported tte  idea of parents bdping other 
parents in coping with the proUems.

Three courses in sign language will be oHered at the 
Southwest Collegiate Institute for the Deaf during the 
spring semester.

Sign language I, a beginnen <dass, will be offered 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays fTOm 7 p.m. to 9:10 p.m. 
Sign L a n g ^ e  II, intermediate class, will be offered 
from 6 p.m. to 8:20 p.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
Sign Language III, an advanced d m ,  will be o f f e ^  
from 6 p.m. to 8:20 p.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays.

The (dasses will meet on the SWCID (»mpus. 
Students interested in registering for the classes 
should s i ^  up at the SWCID registrar’s office Friday. 
Registration hours Friday are fnwa 8 a.m. to noon, 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m., and 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Sen. Glenn to visit Abilene
ABILENE — Sen. John Glenn will bring his cam

paign for the Democratic nomination for president to 
Abilene Tuesday, Jan. 24, when he appears at a 
breakfast s<dteduled to begin at 8:30 a.m. at the Civic 
Center.

U.S. Rep. Charles Stenbolm of Stamford, in announc
ing Glenn’s appuuvince, said “It is not (rften that a 
presidential candidate comes to the 17th Congressional 
District.’’

llckets for the continental breakfast are $10 eacdi 
and may be ordered from John Glenn, Box 3302, 
Abilene, Tx., 79604, or by calling 915-8S6-2S70, between 
9:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Glenn will visit Amarillo, Lubtxxdc, El Paso and 
Brownsville on Monday and Fort Worth on Tuesday.

For the record
The county will add four voting boxes in this year’s 

elections, but will not add any precincts for commis- 
si(»er’s positions. County ctmimissioner precinct lines 
have not been changed.

Sheriff’s Log
Wreck injures three

A one-car rollover south of Coahoma Thursday night 
injured three Coahoma residents, according to Depart
ment of Public Safety records.

Jimmy Carruthers, 18, a passenger, remains in 
stable conditkm at M alone-H^n Hospital after being 
admittisd for injuries sustained in the accident, a 
hospital spokeswoman said.

The driver of the pickiq), Blartin Alfonso Benjarano, 
16, and his 13-year-dd sistw (name unknown), also a 
passenger, were treated and released from the 
hospital Thursday night, the spokeswoman said.

The accident occurred at 6:15 p.m. Thursday .3 
miles south of Coahoma at the intersection of County 
Road 20 and C<xmty Road 45, DPS reports said.

Benjarano was driving north on County Road 20 
when he lost c(»trol in the curve, skidded across Coun
ty Road 45, roiled over and struck a cattle guard in a 
private drive.

The damaged cattle guard was owned by W.A. York 
of Coaboma.

Excessive speed was a contributing factor to the ac
cident, accenting to the report.

•  Howard Onuity sheriffs deputies Thursday ar
rested (Curtis Larry Sandridge of 1509 Vines on a war
rant for suspicion oi driving while intoxicated. He was 
released on personal re<xgnizance bond on the authori
ty of the county attorney and the sheriff’s office.

•  Ricardo Molina Morales, 28, of 703 W. Sixth was 
released Thursday from the Howard County Jail to 
Dawson County sheriffs deputies on a Dawson County 
warrant for revocation of probation.

s  Klaus G. Schulze, 26, of Austin was released 
Thursday from the jail to El Paso (bounty sheriff’s 
deputies <» an El Paso County warrant for revocation 
of probation.

•  Kayla L. Blake, 23, of Midland was transferred 
Thursday to the county jail after being arrested by the 
DPS (» suspicion of DWI. She was released on $1,000 
bond set by Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin.

•  Ernest Guzman Jr., 17, of 1401 Mesa remains in 
county jail today after being transferred Thursday 
from the poUce department on suspicion of aggravated 
assault with a dea(Uy weapon.

•  John F. Flores, 30, of Midland remains in county 
jail today after being transferred Thursday from the 
police department to the county jail on suspicion of 
credit card abuse and possession of a controlled 
substance. Bond was set by Municipal Judge Melvin 
Daratt at $10,000 for each charge.
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Today’s topic

Sign language offered

Police Beat
-

Je w e lry  theft re porte d
JlBB Robirti of OoehoiM told pottoo at 9:8

___ ____ Doc. 1 and Doc. S
l a i ^ * s  gold rim  with a dtomoiid dutoor worth 

H.400 from hli 49n OMniobtla. poUoo roporto said. 
Ih a  loeattoa of ths vohtola waa UBkaowB, ropotto said.

•  Cjmihta Bhrty. 88. and Gim 8Mwth of 1814
Laxtogton wore arrostod at 11:88 a jn . Tfannday on 

warranto from Scurry OouaQr, poUoe reportsfergery' 
Mid.

I Hale of 28M Eat told poHee at 8:49 p.m. 
Thnredoy that someone ontored his rostdooea between 
10 a.m. and 8:15 p.m. Thursday and stole a silver 
braeolet, a gold necklace and a gold ring worth a total 
of 8880. DoUoe repents said.

•  Francis Bracken of 700 Hearn told police at 5:34 
p.m. Thursday that someone between Monday and 
Thursday stole a brown and white concrete deer with 
real white horns worth a total of $150 from the front 
yard of her restdence, police reports said.

•  ConnieH. Walton, 35, of 1206 Benton was arrested 
at 12:23 a.m. Friday on suspicion of driving while in
toxicated, police reports said.

T i  C R I M f S I O P f ' e H ’S

n 263-1151

Hutchins wins execution stay
ELDERLY AUTHOR — Helen Sentmyer, shown 
autoaraphing a copy of her 1,344-page novel about 
life in small town Ohio, began writing the book more

than M years ago. The book has become a main 
selection of the Book-of-the-Month Club. Miss Sant- 
myer, BS, lives in a nursing home near Xenia, Ohio.

88-year-old writes bestseller
XENIA, Ohio (AP) — At 88 years of age, author 

Helen Santmyer couldn’ really be called an over
night success. But the $110,000 advance on her 
voluminous novel, “ ...And Ladies of the Club,’’ may 
ease the pain of a long, long wait.

The 1,334-page novel, wfaiidi she began in the 
1920s, h u  been chosen by the Book-of-the-M<»th 
Club as a main selection for September or October.

Originally published in 1982 by the Ohio State 
University Press, the story is set in a fictional 
southwestern Ohio town — whicdi resembles Mrs. 
Santmyer’s native Xenia — and foUows a group of 
women through several generations from 1868 to 
1932

“The great Middle American novel,’’ says Al 
Silverman, president and chief operating officer of 
the Book-of-the-Month Club.

Selection by the Book-of-the-Month Club can 
assure an author a wide reading audience and a hef
ty advance against royalties.

“The standard advance is $85,000,*’ Silverman 
said, “but in this case we’re paying $110,000.’*

For Mrs. Santmyer, who in 1983 won the Ohioana 
Library Award for the novd, “It feels like we’re in 
the middUe of a snowball and still rolling.”

The Book-of-the-Month Club board of judges is 
composed of writ«s, critics and literary scholars: 
Clifton Fadiman, Wilfred Sheed, Mordecai Richler, 
John Hutchens and DaviuldcCullough.

Mrs. Santmyer began the novel in the 1980s and 
intensified her efforts on it after the publication of 
“Ohio ’Town,** a collection of essays. From 1976 on, 
Mrs. Santmyer, who suffers from emphysema and 
lives in a nursing home, worked steadily on revi
sions of the book, despite repeated stays in the 
hospital and nursing home.

G.P. Putnam & Sons Inc. has contracted for 
rights to re-publish the novel in hard cover 
August.

m

Coahoma.

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) — A federal Judge in an im
promptu botel-rocMn conference blocked today’s execu
tion of convicted police killer James Hutchins, and the 
case went to the U.S. Supreme Court for a decision on 
whether the state can proceed with the lethal injection.

Chief Justice Warren Burger, refusing to rule on an 
early-morning appeal by N o ^  Carolina officials, 
referred the case to a fuU-court conference today, said 
Supreme Court spokeswoman Toni House. The justices 
had voted 7-2 to reject an appeal by Hutchins’ lawyers 
on Wednesday.

Judge J. Dickson Phillips of the 4th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals stayed the execution at 12:05 a.m. to
day, less tfaim six hoivs before it was due to be carried 
out.

If the Supreme Court removes the stay, Hutchins 
could still be executed today, prosecutors said, adding 
that they believed Phillips didn’t have jurisdiction in 
the case. State law requires a condemned prisoner to 
be executed between 6 a.m. and 6 p.m.

But Hutchins’ lawyers say state law rec]uires a new 
execution date to be set, between 60 and 90 days from 
whro the stay was granted.

“State law is clear on that, there is no (piestion that 
the clock stops this time, that a new date must be set,’* 
defense attorney Joseph CTieshire V said.

Hutchins, 54, was sentenced to death in 1979 for the 
rifle slayinigs of two sherifTs deputies who were in
vestigating a report that he had beaten his teen-age 
daiqghter, and that of a state trooper who later pursued 
him.

Continued from page i-A
fill a vacancy in an outside 
employee position, and they placed 
items (» next week’s agencla that 
could bring in more money or pre
vent the city from losing money on 
services provided to residents.

two state (HHUses on water and 
wastewater management. City 
'policy grants a  $M a  month raise 
whenever an employee completes 
courses leading to state certifica
tion in his city duties.

For the record

Members will consider raising 
sewer deposits and sewer tap rates 
that, according to Helm are lower 
than cost. They also will ask the 
city’s attorney, Glenna Mouton, to 
be present to discuss possible city 
actions against persons who have 
not paid their trash-collection bill 
siiKe the service began.

Also tabled until next week is con
sideration of annexation of a section 
of land behind the Coahoma High 
School. Members said they were not 
against the annexation, but said 
there were questions on whether the 
city could provide necessary ser
vices to any new residents.

Helm said. ^
A Texpf sEhpBrtment of Water 

R esources official from the 
Midladti-Odessa office inspected 
the plant at Helm’s reqpiest last Fri
day and should send the city a letter 
spelling out alternatives. Helm 
said.

“It (freshwater running into a 
treatment plant) is completely

a. Chamber nets 31 members
discussion of extending cable ser
vice to additional residents.

An article in yesterday’s Herald mistakenly i|uoled 
Janie Schooler, animal control supervisor at the Big 
Spring Police Department, as Mjdng the city pound 
maintains a voucher program for spaying and neuter
ing of animals, as w ^  as for vaccinating them. Tlie 
voucher program is actually only for v ac i^ tions  and 
does not involve spaying or neutering.

Aldermen also will try to return 
the city’s new computer to the com
pany they bought it from. The com
puter has been useless, city 
employees said, because of a lack of 
software that can be used for billing 
and other purposes.

Extending sewer service to 
residents of the McMillian Addition 
could pose a problem because the 
sewer line in the area is only 6 in
ches wide and already has pro
blems handling waste from the h i^  
school. Helm said.

West.

Aldermen, however, did raise 
water and sewer department 
employee Shorty Hernamiez’ §alary 
$1(X) a month because he completed

Aldermen next week will discuss 
a “relatively new problem’’ that 
has developed with ite sewage treat
ment plant. Freshwater hM begun 
entering the plant groundwater 
streams where the water table has 
risen because of the dry weather.

Continued from psg* 1*A 
m orning for the P recinct 3 
Democratic primary race. Tliixton, 
a retired Howard County resident, 
will serve as his own treasurer, as 
will all the other candidates who 
have filed abeady.

Other entrants in the Democratic 
[Mimary for Precinct 3 commis
sioner are Joneil Smallwood, owner 
of Smallwood’s Western Wear, and 
Neil Fryar of Lomax, a fanner.

LeRoy Tillery of the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce reported that 31 
new memberships have 
been sold this weM as part 
of an ongoing membership 
drive slated to end Friday 
at the Chambo-.

Four memberships were 
sold Tuesday. The $25 win
ner Tuesday was Steve 
Fraser.

Four memberships were 
also sold Wednesday, and 
Fraser was again tbie $25 
winner.

The leading team as of

Tuesday was led by Bill 
Neills and Gail Earls. Se
cond |dace was led by John 
F re em a n  and  Nancy 
Graves. Third place is b ^  
ing led by Tito Arendbia 
a ^  Venita Blassingame.

Although the member
ship drive will end Friday, 
m em bers of tbe Am
b a s s a d o rs  and  B lue 
Blazers will have until the 
end of the month to collect 
money from the drive and 
present their final tallies. 
Goal for the drive is 200 
new members.

Valley. Deaths
Continued from peg* 1*A

Ramirez said additional staff was hired to process 
federal disaster unemployment claims. Offices 
began processing claims Monday in Weslaco, Eklin- 
burg, Rio Grande Qty and McAllen, and the 
average wait between filing a claim and receiving a 
check has been cut from three weeks to 10 days.

About 30,000 families are expected to apfdy for 
benefits, which will last about 14 weeks. (k»te to tbe 
unemployment assistance program could run as 
h i^  as $10 million, according to White House 
estimates.

The freeze of ’83 is expected to affect unemploy
ment figures in Hidalgo County for the next several 
years.

Marvin
Priebe

Miss Monroe was publish
ed in 1973, Kelley received 
$4,500 in royalties for tte  
use of his photo.

Weekend Escape
mm-

BIG SPRING
Feb. 16, 17, 18: Auditions for Spring City 

Theatre’s spring musical comedy will be held in 
the Municipal Aufiitorium at 7:30 p.m. Roles will 
be available for children ages 9 through 15 and 
adults of all ages. Adults are asked but not re
quired to bring prepared material for the audi
tion. Roles for pMple who like to sing and daiKx 
as well as act will be available.

March 6: 4:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. The American 
Continental Circus will be in Big Spring for two 
performaiKes at the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. 
Tickets are available through members of the 
Howard Cfxmty Sheriffs Posse.

(juirbd. Other audition times can be arranged by 
appointment with Dr. Stanley Engbrkson, 
chwale director. For more information call the 
Midland-Odessa Symphony office a t 563-5289.

Jan. 13,14, 20, 21: “Cat on a Hot Tin Roof’ a t 
the Permian Playhouse OdesM. Curtain time 8 
p.m. To make reservations, caii 362-2329.

Tlw Presidential Museum, 622 N. Lee, Odessa 
(332-7123). Open free to public Mon.-Pri. from 10 
a.m. to noon and 1 to 5 p.m.

Permian Basin Petroleum Museum, 1500 In
terstate 20 West (683-4403). Open 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Mon.-Sat. and 2-5 p.m. Sun. Admission $1.50 
adults, 75 cents children.

MIDLAND-ODESSA
Jan. 13; The Midland-Odessa Symplumy and 

the McLain FamUy Band will appear a t OdesM’s 
Permian High Au^torium. Performance time is 
8 p.m. Tickets are available a t the door or by 
calling 563-5209.

Jan. 14: The Midland-OdesM Symphmy and 
the McLain Family Band will appear a t Midland 
Lee High Auditorium. Show time is 8 p.m. 
TitAets available at the door or by calling 
563-5269.

Jan. 17: The Midland-Odessa Symphony 
Oiorale will begin spring auditions firom 6:45 
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. a t the Symphony Rehearsal 
HaU located at Air Terminal. NosoIm  will be re-

ABILENE
Abilene Fine Arts Museum, 801S. Mockingbird 

(673-4587). Open 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Tues.-Fri. and 1
Cloasd Mon.p.m.-5 p.m. Sat. and Sun.'

LUBBOCK
Jan. 19: ZZ Top and Night Ranger a t the Lub

bock Colesium.
Jan. 20,21: The Maises Brothers Band at Fat 

Dawgs.
Jan. 31: Lubbock Sjrmphoaiy Orchestra featur

ing violinist Itxhak Periman a t the Lubbock 
Municipal Auditorium. ^

Feb. 14-15: The Broadway touring prodOCtion 
of “Evita** a t the Municipal Auditorium.

Marvin Priebe, 67, died 
T hu rsday  in a local 
hospital. Services are pen
ding with Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

OTHER DEATHS 
Mark Petersen 

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) 
— Mark E. Petersen, who 
was second in line to suc
ceed Spencer W. Kimball 
as prendent of the Mormon 
Chinrch, died Wednesday of 
cancer at the age of 72.

Petersen was ordained 
an apostle April 20, 1944, 
and served as the church’s 
director of public com- 
munteations for a number 
of years. He began his 
career as a newspaper 
reporter in U84 and a e r ^  
in  v a r io u s  e d i to r ia l  
capacities on tbe church- 
owned paper, the Deseret

Jack LaRne
SANTA MONICA, Calif. 

(AP) — Jack LaRue, an ac
tor who appeared in such 
f ilm s  a s  “ C a p ta in s  
Courageous** and “ A 
Farewell to Anns,** died 
Wednesday of a heart at
tack. He was 80.

LaRue’s movie credits 
included “ When Paris 
Sleeps,** “ Three on a 
Match,” “U dy Killer.** “A 
Voice in the Night,** 
“ P a p e r  B u l l e t s , * *  
“Gentfeman from Dixie,** 
“Machine Gun Blama,** 
“No Orchids for Miss Blan
dish,” “Robin Hood of 
Monterey” and *‘Ride the 
Man Down.” lUs last role 
was in “Robin and the 
Seven Hoods” with Frank 
Sinatra in 1964.

Tam Kelley
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

Tom KsDey Sr., 72, the 
I tO(ik the 
I shot of 

I Sun-

photographer who tool 
famous nude pinup shi 
M a r i^  Monroe, med 
d » o f  cancer.

‘Ihe 1962 calendar shot 
helped establish Miss 
Monroe’s oarser and 30 
milUon eopISB of the calan- 
dsr wars printed. When 
Norman Mailer’s book on

Marvin Priebe, 87, 
(Med Thursday even
ing. Servloas are pen- 

lley.ding with Nalley- 
P i c k l e  *  W elch  
Funeral Hoom.
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By Mm Aaaoclntnd Press

Wonder puts career on hold
^ W ^ H INGTON — Singer-songwrier Stevie 
Wonder says Motown Records executives are eager 
iar Mm to f s t  back into 
the recording studio now 
t h a t  h is  d re a m  of 

H nStiOOal 
holiday honoring Blartin 
Luther King J r . has 
become a reaUty.

"They call me every 
day to td l me how many 
r e c o r d s  M i c h a e l  
(Jackson) sold," said th e '
SS-yearoM Wonder, who 
put his recording career 
on hold for most of the 
last three years while 
promoting the honor for 
the slain civil rights 
leader.

'1 =

But music' 
added.

STEVIE WONDER .
‘is not as important to me as this," he

Miss America gets threats
NEW YORK — Miss America Vanessa Williams 

savs she’s received “lots of threats" because of her 
cdor, but she has not let them cut into her schedule 
of appearances.

Williams, the first black woman to wear the 
crown, said being black has not limited her 
bookings.

“I have had more calls fw appearances than any 
other Miss America,” the 20-year-old said in an in
terview in Redbook's February issue. ‘Tve done 
100 percent more. But it’s not as glamorous as peo
ple think."

Mias Williams was asked if having a white 
boyfriend bas posed a problem for her with black 
men.

“No,” she replied, “Most of my boyfriends before 
... were Mack. I’ve nevor had a problem."

Kermit the Frog honored
WASHINGTON — Appropriately, a non-human 

has been chosen as honwary chairman of the Na- 
Uonal Wildlife Federation’s annual National 
Wildlife Week.

The distinction of being the first of his kind to be 
so honored goes to Kermit the Frog, one of Jim Hen
son’s most popular Muppets, who will appear in 
public service announcements promoting the 
federation’s theme: “Water -  We Can’t Uve 
Without It."

Hair said more than 20 million students, teachers 
and conservationists are expected to participate in 
the observances March 19-24

in brief

I formal protest 
I remonsiMe for 
led that the pilot

Leftists admit downing copter
MANAGUA, Mewr^M -  The lafttat SamWirista 

admits its troops shot down a U.S. Army 
bM denies they MHed the pilot alter he l i ^  

ed on ttw Honduran side of the bortw.
"We cannot accent the version that the pilot was 

fired a t on land,” Daniel Ortega, coordinatar of the 
kmta. said Thursday niaht.

He said 8anrihiieta troops fired at the bdicopter 
whan it was in Meewagaan airspace, without knoshng 
it was an American aircraft 

The Reagan administration lodged a formal i 
and said it was holdiiig the Sandinistas I 
(he pilot’s death. U.S. officials contended that the pilot 
was killed by Nicaraguan soldiers after he got out of 
the downed nHIcopferi

Ortega said Nicaragua hoped the United States will 
not view the incident as a “provocation’’ but will 
reaUae it was a mistake. His comments reinforced a 
statement issued by the governing Junta which said: 
"The government at Mcairagua ... deplores this inci
dent and expresses its condolences to me family of the 
dead pilot"

The U.S. Embassy in Tegucigalpa. Honduras, said 
the pilot. Chief Warrant Officer n  Jeffiy C. Schwab, 27, of Joliet, m.. was killed by “hostile fire" from 
Nicaragua after Ms helicopter made a forced landing 
about 200 yards inside Honduras.

Chrysler goes to court
WASHINGTON (AP) -  (hiysler Corp. is going to 

court in its crusade to Mock the proposed joint cam i^- 
ing venture between two of t te  world’s largest 
aidomakers, with CSuysler hoping the Judiciary will do 
what the Federal TTa^ (hmmiasion has not.

“In a democracy, uhen jrou are foreclosed by the ex
ecutive branch, you have the option of going to the 
Judiciary to get the law enforced,” Chrysler general 
counsel Richard Goodyear said Thursday in announc
ing a lawsuit meant to head att the joint venture bet
ween General Motors Corp. and Toyota Motor Corp.

Chrysler filed its antitrust lavrauit against the two 
autoniakers in U.S. District Court in Washington in the 
wake of the FTC’s decision last month to give the pro
ject tentative approval. Final FTC approval is ex
pected after a tW ^y puMic emnment p ^ o d  ends next 
month.

GM and Toyota hope to annually produce up to 
250,000 cars in a fnmt-wheel-drive version of the 
T o j ^  CorMla called the Sprinter at an idle GM plant 
in Fremont, Calif. The cars would be sold upder the 
(hevrMet nameplate.

Chrysler’s lawsuit claims the carmaking deal and 
the coordination Aat it would foster between the 
largest and third-largest automakers “is the antithesis 
of the robust competition that the antitrust laws are 
designed to fosto’.”

It adds that GM’s “Japanese strategy is designed to 
and will enhance GM’s stranglehold on the entire 
auttunoMle market."

Stephen Guittard, vice president and general 
counsel for American Motors (forp., said the Chrysler 
lawsuit “wiU flush out details of the GM-'Twota joint 
venture that have been kept secret by the FTC.”

When asked to comment on the lawsuit. Ford Motor 
Co. spokesman Tom Foote in Detroit said the com- 
peiqr’s officials "just haven’t made any decision yet.”

Goodyear said the lawsuit may take months to settle, 
but that a favorable court ruling still could be issued 
before GM and Tpyota could start producing cars late 
this year.

“This is a clear and unambiguous violation of the an
titrust law," Goodyear said. “Aqy judge who studies 
the matter careftilly... will undentand that, and hav
ing understood it, will stop it."

Report may show violations
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Reagan administration, 

even while it hopes for a thaw in chilly U.S.-Soviet rela
tions, is preparing a new indictment charging the 
S o v i^  with at least three violations of existing arms 
control treaties.

The classified report will be sent to Congress, 
possibly by the end of next week, according to ad
ministration officials who discussed it Thursday on 
condition they not be identified. They said an 
unclassified version will be made public.

The analysis says the Soviets are constructing a new 
missile, a major new radar station, and are encoding 
almost all technical data from missiles being tested, 
said the Mficials.

AU those actions are prohibited by the Strategic. 
Arms Limitation Treaties. SALT I, including an anti- 
ballistic missile treaty, was negotiated in 1972 and 
SALT II was signed in 1979. Although the U.S. Senate 
has never ratified SALT II, both superpowers say they 
are abiding by its provisions.

Ex-congressman sentenced
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Former Rep. Richard B. 

Kelly, R-Fla., sentenced to six to 18 months in prison 
for his A b sc ^  bribery conviction, says he’s sorry 
“that I was not able to protect myself better than I 
did.”

The judge who sentenced him said he was reluctant 
not to be throwing the conviction out again. U.S. 
District Judge William B. Bryant had earlier overturn
ed the verdict, but he was overruled by an appeals 
court that reinstated Kelly’s conviction.

Bryant had opposed the government’s investigation 
and prosecution of Kelly, but in issuing the sentence 
did not explain why he imposed a prison term in the 
light of all his objections.

Convicted in 1991 of bribery, conspiracy and in
terstate travel in aid of bribery, Kelly could have been 
sentenced to 15 years in prison and fined $30,000.

Kelly’s unsch^uled sentencing was the last for the 
seven congressional defendants in the FBI’s massive 
case that used a phony Arab sheik offering bribes for 
help on an immigration problem. Kelly’s was the 
lightest of the seven.
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By the  Associated P ress
West Texas — Winter storm watch Panhandle 

tonight and Saturday and South Plains on Saturday. 
Cloudy and colder through Saturday. Snow 
s p re a d s  from the Panhandle into the South Plains 
t ^ g h t  a ^  Saturday becoming locally heavy. Scat
tered rain or freeiing rain Permian basin and Con
cho River valley ton l^ t becoming snow Saturday. 
Scattered rain far west and Big B c ^  througb Satur
day with scattered snow higher elevations. Highs 29 
Pudiandle to 52 Big Bend. Lows IS Panhandle to 31 
extreme south. Highs Saturday 29 Panhandle to 50 
Big Bend.

Light snow a possibility
Mostly clear skies and cold temperatures headlin

ed the ’Texas weather picture to ^y  as forecasters 
warned of the possibility of light snow and ice dur
ing the weekend.

A winter storm watch was posted tonight for the 
Panhandle and a stockmen’s advisory was in effect 
for the Hill Country.

Patches of light rain and drizzle were noted 
before dawn along the upper coast between 
Galveston and Beaumont. Another area of showers 
stretched from southwestern Louisiana into the 
Gulf of Mexico.

Pre-dawn temperatures dipped into the teens' 
over the Panhan^e, while readings in the 20s and 
30s dominated the rest of the state. The mercury 
hoverd in the 40s over far South Texas.

Temperatures at 4 a.m. ranged from 17 at 
Amarillo to 50 at Brownsville.

Winds were from the north and northeast, exepet 
for light and variable winds over the Panhandle and 
South Plains.

The forecast called for increasing cloudiness 
statewide through Saturday. Snow could develop 
tonight in the Panhandle and South Plains, along 
with rain and sleet in the Hill Country and Southeast 
Texas.

Temperature* on left indicate previou* day 'i high and overnight low to 
I  a  m. EST Temperature* on right indicate o u t l ^  for tomorrow

HI Le Pre O ta  W L*
Amarillo «  IS so
Au»»in SI »  in
Dallas.Ft Worth m  M c ^
El Paso S7 M cdy
Houston 5* M n  m
Lubbock 47 *3 an

Circus tickets
Tickets for the American 

Cootineatal (Sreus, slated 
Blarch 6 and spooaored by 
th e  H o w a rd  'C ounty  
Sheriff’s Posse, are on sale 
now from members of the 
Posse.

I A S w eetheart Special

InBBCt
and

Tarmita
Control

267-8190
Lane

Diamond-Cut 
raceted Eyewear

connnz
Isingk vbioii 
Of nmltl-iDcall

YOU CAN’T PAY MOREI
For a limrted time only, you can purchase our newest 
styles in faceted eyewear. Select the shape and tint of your 
choce at no additional coat. Own diamond-cut plaatic 
lenses without paying "designer" prices. CX>me in and 
order yours tod^i
This fsnIasOc offor ends February 14,1984.

(Gtft CertWeates AsAreMsMej

206 Main Street 
263-4325

S atisfac tion  O u aran tsedAeK*reemeewee"ereewed erwwwvewgieeeeeeeeaweemee mm
Your Number O ne VShio In Eyeamsr SIneo 1>41

SALE! — SALE!
ALL FAL>L & WINTER MERCHANDISE

TO 60% OFF
Reg. Price

OFF
ALL JEANS.....................3 0 %  Rag. Prica

COLLEGE

PARK
QRANDM ©  THER’S 

D EU G H T

PHONE

263-1868

I lueteg.* M l- le  
stereo som m I caeaMIty. many 
orner 4atuie features. Same

Buy new and net a spaeW 
rebate direct from Aal 
details at our store. Rshate 
offer expires Fab. 2B >
‘Local svaltm a may vary: ch**k 
your esU a oompsny'a cO m ^lM M y 
rasulramant a.

T.V. & APPLIANCE

D

One beautiful place.
JEWELER’S

'<A**Speciat Occasion Sate"
W e wuiy wever have an  occaeion  m o re  epccial th a n  th is !

e  ahveys w aited fo r a-m ccial occaskm ” to  shop fo r fine lev 
hem s, that occasion is here. It’s o u r “Special O ccasion Sale” 
find o u r store flUed V

w atches and jewelry, aiid  o u r  beautiful gift item s, tcm.

o r

N

Also On Sale Now:
QokJ filled jewelry —  50%  savings 
L a d ie s  At Men’s. All Gold and Diamond jewelry 
savings 25%

222 Main Street

China, crystal, pottery, active and inac
tive patterns 50%  savings.
Carefully selected gifts 20 to 5 0%  
savings.

Sale Runs Thru Jan. 21st.
Big Spring. Texas 79720 • Phone (915) 267-6335
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Supporting Iraq
could stop Iron

The U.S. shift from its neutral position in the Iraq-Iran war 
toward a policy favoring Iraq is not sunxising in view of the 
murderous terrorist attacks being made by Iranians and others 
with ties to the government of Ayatollah Khomeini.

Iran also has threatened to block the Persian Gulf to oil 
shipments if Iraq carries out its threat to bomb Iranian ships in 
the gulf and attack key installations in the gulf area. Kho
meini’s regime further has hinted a t direct military strikes 
against Arab oil kingdoms that are allied with Iraq, including 
Saudi Arabia and Kuwait.

However, there seems little doubt that the most important 
element in the policy change was information indicating that 
the Iranian government is supporting and directing su ic i^  ter
ror attacks. Such attacks have caused heavy loss of life in 
Beirut at the U.S. Embassy, the Marine headquarters, and the 
French compound, and at Israeli headquarters in Lebanon, key 
installations in Kuwait and at other locations in the Middle 
East.

It is reported that the Khomeini government is backing up to 
1,000 terrorists in its attempt to drive the United States and its 
allies out of the Middle East and to intimidate moderate Arab 
states.

Iran also is reported to be the nation which turned down a re
cent U.N. Security Council effort to mediate the war with Iraq. 
Clearly the Khomeini regime wants to keep the war going and is 
taking actions that could cause it to spread to other areas of the 
Middle East.

The United States surely is not going to permit the Iranian 
government to continue sponsoring and directing suicide ter
rorist attacks against American troops and civilian employees 
in Lebanon and other parts of the Middle East without taking 
strong reprisal action.

'The shift toward Iraq may be only the first in a series of 
moves designed to apply increasing pressure on the fanatics 
running the Iranian government.

Around The Rim
By R IC K  BROWN

It's not my day

“That’s my life,” is what humorist James Thurber used to say when
he was b ^ t  by unemected, niggling set-backs.

It’s alsowhat I saitf earlier today after I came to work early, spent a
good hour writing today’s edition of “Around the Rim,” and promptly 
cleared it from my computer screen without putting it into memory. 

It disappeared without a trace. It was lost and there was no possible
way of retrieving it. 

W(ell, that’s my life.
Friends in the Herald newsroom have been consoling but have in no 

way been able to make up for the feeling of loss that hit me after my 
cai^ully  prepared article about my o ld^t friend, my trombone, was 
lost to the foibles of a machine.

Perhaps another time I will be able to put into words the dear feel
in g  I have for my instrument, but I doubt if it will be any time soon.

I am left with a feeling of outrage, a feeling that I have been singled 
out by the gods above for reasons unknown.

I, a mere mortal, have been sacrificed for a good I can’t possibly 
understand.

I search for reasons why I’ve been picked out for this punishment.
I check my horoscope. I don’t profess any real belief in these things. 

Still, I’ve noticed days like today have b ^ n  predicted by the stars 
before

It reads:
LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Show your capabilities to a powerful per

son and gain support from them. Be happy.
What supreme utmy ! Capabilities? Lora knows what my editor will 

think once he reads this column. He’ll know beyond all doubt that I in
deed can’t even write a simple story on the computer and push the 
right buttons to place the story into memory.

What capabilities?
And then the final blow. “Be happy,” the stars tell me.
'There’s no solace for me today. I search with resentment for an ex

planation for my troubles.
Finally, a hint a t the top of the horoscope column.
Of course, the stars have gone mad. It’s the devil’s day and his sly 

and otecene hoodoos are things we all have to watch out for.
Of course. It’s Friday the 13th.
Friday, also called Hangman’s Day in Medieval Europe, and 13, the 

number signifying demons in ancient numerology, have banded 
together to ruin my day.

T’U be extra e a rfu l  from here on out. I won’t step on cracks or walk 
undCT ladders.

Still, there is very little that could make my day any worse than los
ing that column.

Addresses
In Austin: ____

MARK WHITE, Governor, State Capitol, Austin, TX 
78701.

BILLY HOBBY, Lieutenant governor. State Capitol, 
Austin, TX 78701.

GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the House, State Capitol, Austin, 
TX 78701.

LARRY DON SHAW, Representative, 69th District, P.O. 
Box 2910, Austin, TX 78769.

JOHN T. MONTFORD, Senator, 28th District, P.O. Box 
12068, Austin, TX 78711.
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Hoover's man who would be King

WASHINGTON -  As the birthday of Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. approaches. President
Reagan’s re-election team is trying to f ig m  
out a way to convhioe the country’s blaci

Hoover thought he had enough power to pick 
King’s successor once the back leader had been

who best fulfills King’s seal for social

acksdiat
the administrahon is really detttcated to dvil 
rights.

In their desperation the Republicans will con
sider any suggestion — even the Mzane one of
fered by Rep. Newt Gingrich, R-Ga. He has ad
vised the president to “invent new Mack 
leaders” who will support administraboo 
pMicies.

Crazy as that may sound, the idea was actual
ly tried 20 years ago, not by a political party, 
but by the autocratic d i r e i^  of the FBI, J. 
Edgar Hoover. He tried to “invent” a black 
leader to replace King, whom he was determin
ed to destroy. Here’s the strong story:

Hoover considered King a dai^erous radical, 
a subversive influence who would tear apart 
the fabric of American society if he weren’t 
stopped. He detested the b la ^  leader more 
than he loathed any other national figure of that 
era, with the po^M e exception M the late 
Robert Kennedy.

Hoover set out to ruin King. He ordered his 
agents to tap King’s phones, had him kept 
under constant surveillance and compiled a 
voluminous file of gossip and half-baked ac
cusations against Kii^.

In his delusion. Hoover was confident not only 
that he could destroy King, but that he would 
even choose his successor. He made his selec
tion and ordered his No. 3 man, William 
Sullivan, to conduct a secret investigation of 
Hoover’s candidate.

dlMraced.
'nie man Hoover picked was a  former pro

secutor and Judge who at the time was with a 
Newprestigious New York law firm. He had 

graduated with honors and earned Us law 
degree a t Cornell, done advance studies at Yale 
and gotten a master’s degree in tax law at New 
York University.

Hoover’s candidate had been a tough assis
tant district attorney and a capable assistant 
U.S. attorney for the southern district of New 
York. A law school professor, he had done stints 
with the Labor Department and a House 
Judiciary subcommittee. Aa important point: 
He had dene enough dvil rights work to earn 
the respect at least of moderate Macks.

Hoover, Sullivan recalled, was “bowled 
over” by the happy results of the investigatioo.

KREMLIN COMPUTER RAID — The recent 
InterceptioB of sopMsticated Anoericaa com
p u te rs  headed for the Soviet Union 
demonstrates the Kremlin’s contimiing efforti
to acquire sophisticated Western technoloy .

~ ' I rqxxt states the problem 
.y coordinated SovM effort 

is essMtially a raid on our technology base. The

Asaecret 
Muntty: “The

Soviets gain access to Western technolo» 
through a variety of channels, both legal and u- 
legal. Under the guise of purchases fer benign
dvilian uses, the Soviets have obtained a wide 
range of equipment and technological know
how critical to tbdr military program.’’

The Kremlin’s illegal means indude —
^___ the legal methods include simnly
reading the reams of publidy available

But the old naan was canny enou^ not to ap
proach his choice, knowing it w o u m  taint him m

literature in U.S. magazines and technical 
Journals.

the eyes of dvil rights I 
Instead, using &  same undercover techni-

SuUivan told my associate Les WMtten about 
his weird assignment not long before be died in 
a 1977 hunting accident. Over steaming bowls of 
homemade soup at his borne in Sutpu* Hill, 
N.H., Sullivan still expressed wonderment that

ques with which be hoped to destroy King, 
Hoover planned to use FBI contacts in and out
side the dvil rights movement to build support 
for his candidate without the FBI’s hand show
ing, Sullivan said.

Hoover died without ever telling his nominee 
what he had been plotting in the man’s behalf. 
It was only when President Reagan named him 
secretary of Housing and Urban Development 
that Samuel Riley Pierce learned of his 
peculiar “honor.”

The supreme irony occurred a few days ago. 
King’s widow, Coretta, notified Pierce that he 
had been cboeen by the Martin Luther King 
Center for Non-Violent Social Change to reedve 
a genuine honor. The num J. Edfpur Hoover 
wanted to “invent” as a Mack leader will get 
the Martin Luther King Award this year as the

OONFIDENTIAL FILE — Syria has a  long 
history of making its neighbors nervous. The 
Syiiaiw’ operations in Lebanon have roused 
misgivingB not only in Israd, but ansong Arab 
states as well: Jordan, Saudi Arabia and 
Egypt. All but overiooked is Syria’s neighbor to 
the north, Turkey. But the Turks are re 
upset at the s p ^  and extent of the 
rearmament by the Soviet Union. Sy 
has noore tanks than Turkey does, for example.

•  The use of car bombs against American in
stallations in the Middle East came as a shock 
to the American public — but it shouldn’t have. 
A special report prepared for Sen. John 
Warner, R-Va., points out that car bombs are 
“not a new tactic.” It gives some lugubrious 
figures: Since 1977, there have been S5 car- 
bomb incidents in the region, 31 of them in 
Lebanon. And 37 have occurred since 19W, in
dicating that it is a technique that is on the rise.

B O I y G r a l S ^

Broken marriage 
disrupts church

• JOHN -  A N  DERSON - I S  -HHE -M O S T -1 M  R01ZT7SNT-FIGURE - 1N -T H E  - 19 8 4  -  ELECTl O N  "

Art Buchwald

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: A few 
months ago a man who always at
tended onr chnrch regnlarly left his 
wife and family and started to Uve 
with another woman. The problem 
is, he now has started coming to 
chnrch again along with his new girl 
friend. He apparently sees nethlag 
wrong with it, bntit Is an embar
rassment to his faaslly and also a 
bad example to onr young people. 
Can aayttog be done? — Mrs. 
W.H.G.

s •<.

There are no cold people in the U.S.

Because of all the publicity con
cerning the hunger proMem in the 
United States, Uttle attention has 
been  paid  to the  freez in g  
temperatures that have engulfed 
the nation.

The Safety Net Task Force on 
CMd Weather has just issued its 
report on this year’s winter. The 
commission was set up because 
there was no statistical information 
as to how many needy cold people 
there were in America, and whether 
present administration policies 
were adequate to take care of tbose

Sion pointing out that temperatures 
in this counhy have been the lowest 
since 1872. Most of the reports on 
television have shown people suffer
ing in Montana, Nebraska, Wiscon
sin and Duluth, to the exchbiuo of 
those in Key West, Fla., and San 
Diego, Calif., where the weather 
has been glorious. By only reporting 
where the weather is bad, and not

that most coinniaints about the 
e poUtically motivated

where it is good, the impression left 
in the TV viewers’ mindh is that i

who were really freezing, as oppos-
1 afforded to freeloaders who could . 

to stay out of the cold.
Commission members, all from 

Southern California, said that the 
cold weather problem in the United 
States has b M  “exaggerated by 
the media, and that television in 
particular had idayed a rMe in noak- 
ing this year’s winter much colder 
than it reaUy is.”

“There are cold pockets in the 
United Stetes,” the report said, 
“but there is no evidence to con
clude that it is nationwide and that 
freezing temperatures are affecting 
the poor. Most people suffering 
from frigid weatbw are those who 
can’t afford to pay their fuel bills or 
are homeless. The Reagan ad- 
ministratioo cuts have not affected

1 that the
entire country is suffering from an 
extraordinarily harsh winter.”

In a chapter devoted tc rrind chill 
figures, the report states that 
“When Mr. Reagan took over from 
President Carter the wind chill fac
tor in the United States was plus 18 
dagrees. Tlie Reagan admiMstra- 
tion has reduced it to minus one, 
and in some parts of the country 
minus 25, the lowest in ebsost a 
century.

“By lowering the wind chill rate, 
the president has provided more 
Jobs for everyone. Anybody who 
wants to shovel snow can now get 
work. Auto body repair shops are 
hiring people once again, gas com
panies refwrt their best season 

r, road aatt salsa have quadrupl-

winter were 
by people opposed to President 
Reagan’s weather policies, or 
whose pipes had burst baeause of 
the ffe m . T to e  is no hard and fast 
evidence that the extreme cold 
weather has aity relation to maas 
sMvering in m  Unitod Stataa. 
Government programs now In place 
are sidticient to provide every per
son who really needs it with heat.

“Therefore we are making the 
following proppsale to see that the 
hast cheaters are taken off the 
government rolls.

“Applicants for supplemental 
fuel must prove they have tunned 
all the furniture la their house 
before becoming eligible for federal 
fuel allowances. <

“People sleeping on grates who 
aregettii«tliafrhaa ~

ed, and peimie sUpning on ice ha ve 
pushed memcal SM hM

them, and the majority of these 1̂
pie are warmer today than 
were in 19M.”

The task force report went on to 
say, “There has been a constant 
drumbeat In the press and on televl-

I hospital profits 
to record levels. H m tridde-down 
effect from the cold weather will 
give the economy the best boost It 
has had in years. Every segment of 
the popualtton stands to gain by 
fteeXhig temperatures.”

The task tooe report went on to 
say, “We found in our tnveetlgatkin

‘ heat far fines fhxn 
subway systems will no longer be 
admitted to government temporary 
shMters.

“Workfare programs should he 
set up for thoM people who apply 
far fkw outerwear and gloves to gM 
them through the winter.

“A surcharge should be placed on 
smtp kitchens, and the revenues 
finom them dtoidd be used to pay far 
research on wfav boor neonle are 
colder in the winter than they are at
Mau --- Mwma at# womm* *»aaa^^ibar time of the yam.

task force concluded that 
Ing weather is not a serious 
n  in the United States and 
are a lot leas Iclelas in 
r  homes thaa the American 
were lad to believe.”

DEAR BIBS. W.H.G.: I do not 
know all the facts of the case, of 
course, but from what you say it is 
clear this man has doM wrong in 
the eyes of God. By his refusal to re
pent he is not only being a bad ex
ample to the you^  p e q ^  in your 
church, but it also brinp  the 
testimony of the church into 
disrepute in the eyes of those out
side the church.

Paul faced a somewhat similar 
case in the church at Corinth. One of 
the men in the church was guilty of 
committing incest, a sin which even 
pagans in the Ronoan Empire disap
proved of. The church, however, 
tolerated his sin and did nothing to 
encourage him to repent. Paul’s ad
vice was clear: if he continued to 
refuse to repent and turn finm hfa 
sin, there was no other alternative 
eventually but to cast him out of the 
church (1 Corinthians S: 1-13). Now I 
know this can be taken to non- 
MMical extremes, but it Is 
for your pastor and the  ̂
the church — the elders, or deacons, 
or whatever groiB has responsibili
ty far your chruch’s spiritual life — 
to act as if nothing had happened.

You and others should u lk  with 
your pastor and encourage him to 
confront this man prlvatm  — lov
ingly and yet firmly — with his sin, 
and urge Mm to repent and seek 
God’s forgiveness. Perhaps tMs 
man has never actuallv faced Ms 
own spiritual need of mglvenees, 
and his church-going ia Juat a habit 
or custom. But he neads Chrtot, and 
he needs to face the swinuanies of 
what he is doing and turn firom i t

At the sanM UnM, be carofid that 
a harsh, proud. Judgmental spM  
does not take over ia a situation like 
tMs. The purpose should bo to he^  
the peraon face Ms sM and return to 
Christ (as did, in fact happen la Cor
inth). “Brottiers, If someone la 
cauMit in a sin, you who are 
sptntual should restore Mm gently. 
Art watch yoursalf, or you alM may 
be timpled” (Galatians «:l).
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Dear Ab'

Disrupting a life sometimes saves it
, DEAR ABBY: Recently 

a  pnMsm occurred that I 
hope never occurs again, 
but in case it doea, I want to 
know bow to handle It.

A friend who lives 300 
miles away started writing 
letters containing threats 
of suicide. She is divorced 
with a 6-year-old dauifater. 
I became concerned, so I 
telephoned her. At first she 
seemed normal, then she 
became hysterical and

History of 
hair fashions 
presented

G a r y  D o n  C a r e y  
presented “History of Hair 
Fashions’’ at a  Potpourri 
Chib meeting in the home 
of Patti Horton, Jan. 6.

C arey  ou tlin ed  the 
fashion trends of the early 
Egyptians to the styles of 
the French pomadour to 
the fashions of today’s 
m odern  w om an. The 
biological make-up of the 
Individualized hair strand 
and the importance of good 
health habits contribiding 
to  h a i r  b e a u ty  w as 
explained.

The next meeting will be 
in the borne of Delores 
Hun, Feb. IS.

started shouting things 
that made no senae at aR 
Among other thing, she 
threatened to kill her 
daughter and then commit 
suicide. Then she hung up.

I was terribly worried, so 
I called her back. She went 
into a rage again, vowing 
to UU her chUdand h m ^  
Hien she hung up »gain

I tried frantically to 
reach her mother, her 
bro thers and her ex-

wbo live near 
her, but I could reach no 
one. Finally I called my 
neighbor over who urged 
noe to notify the police in 
my Mend’s town, so that’s 
what I did.

The police picked her up 
and she was subsequently 
hospitalized. She’s better 
now, but she has never 
forgiven me fo r.“disrup- 
tii«  her life.” ’

My husband says I was

wrong to have called the 
police, but what ware my 
alternatives? I couldn’t 
take a chance on her carry
ing out her threat How 
would you have handled it?

GOOD INTENTIONS

DEAR GOOD: Jnst as 
yea did. It’s semetlmes 
necessary to “dismpt” a 
Ufe In order to save tt. 1 
hope yonr friend comet to 
realize that yon acted In

her host faferest. In the 
meantime, don’t Jndge her' 
too harshly. She conld still 
be far from well.

(Every teen-ager shonld 
kaow the trntk ahont 
drags, sex and how to he 
taappy. For Ahhy’s hooklet, 
■end f t  and a loag, 
stamped (37 cents), self- 

envelope to: Ah- 
hen Booklet, P .0, Box 
I, HoUywood, Calif. 
I.)

tay.

Prices Reduced On Selected 
Items Throughout The Store.

202 SCURRY

9 a.m. 'til 6 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

You’re Only 
Hours Away 
from
A n th o n y  
H a lfD o ^
Half 
Price
Sale.

4 me- W

o <1

Saturday,
Jan. 14th, wa will 
open at 12 noon
for the most talked 
about sale 
In town.
Youll save 50%
(and  more) on 
hundreds of Fall &
Winter fashions for you. 
your home, and your family.

Thto Ml* only h*pp*n* twic* a 
yMr...and January 14th la your 
iiioky dayl Doova opan at 12 noon- 
*M you thoial

•Large (3coup LocHet' Winter 
Coots •Select G ro up Women's Winter 

Acttveweor eSetect G ro up Ladies' Long 
Sleeve Blouses eSelect Groups Junior 

Tops. SkKks, Dresses. Coordlrxites. and 
Blazers eLorge G roup Junior Winter 
Outerwear eSelect O o u p  o( BoN'. 

Ptoytex , a n d  Besttorm Bros eLarge 
G roup W omen's Warm Robes eSelect 
G roup Men's Wtnter Suits. Skxks, Sport 

Coots eMen's Winter Outerwear eSelect 
(sToup Men's Ties. Belts, Robes. Holiday 
GNt Sets, a n d  (Slowes eSelecI Group a) 

Hom e FurrWhlr>gs eSelect G roup 
at ChNdien's Famous Maker 

CoordlTKites eSelect Groups Children's 
IMnler Outerwear e U n g e  G roup Ladles' 
Fan a  IMrrter Dress Shoos eM uch Morel

neow. no ramcrwckt. phone ordsn. or 
toytMoyt (kimg Itil, iiMClal event

T  H  O  N H Y A S

YA  -i-rrr,-

PBEMItJM : 
QUALITY , v
‘JUMBO

DON NEWSOM SAVES YOU MONEY!

DIET.COKE
6 PACK
32-OZr*'''*

DON NEWSOMJTUES HARDER

mjOHANGE 
J U IC E

•‘'iiOl'’

TV
- J g A N D  

^  ^ I G
CAN

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER MEATS

IFRESH FISH]
FRESH —
NEVER BEEN FROZEN 
CATFISH — WILL 
ARRIVE FRIDAY MORN! 
FRESH SHRIMP, TOO!

-T ^N  NEWSOM ^ T T ^  PRODUCE

FRESH
P E A C H E S

ITREE .
RIPE 
NEW

if

V>

r ’R f ip

DON N^ y s o S  ^M Es h ^ d e r

O N IO N S
SWEET 
YELLOW 
NEW 
CROP

DON NEWSOM GIVES YOU SERVICE

R O A S T
BEEF 
CHUCK 
PREMIUM 
QUALITY 
BEEF

)ON NEWSOM BAKES PIES DAILY

T U R K E Y

H A M S
BONELESS 
HALVES

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRICES

i j
3 •• • t • •
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Sister Keating helps others through teaching
By RHONDA WITT 

ChwchEdRcr
“The greatest gift you 

'!  to help bet-can give people I 
ter ttaenudvee is a good 
education,” says Sister 
Kevina Keating, principal 
uf Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic School.

Sister Keating eajeys 
helping others learn. “I 
always wanted to teach. 
Every summer I would 
teach my two younger 
sisters what would be com
ing up for them in the com
ing school year,” she said. 
“ Their teachers were 
amased at what they knew. 
They loved it, because I 
made it fun.”

Sister Keating also was

influenced to become a 
teacher by her 6tfa grade 
teacher who was a nun. “I 
really admired her and 
respected her.”

Coming to Inunaculate 
Heart of Mary, five montliB 
ago. Sister Keating set 
some goals for the school. 
She would “like to increase 
school enrollment. The 
school has never had a high 
enrollment compared to 
other schools this size,” 
she said. The school serves 
c h i l d r e n  f r o m  
kindergarten through 7th 
grade.

The sdxxri plans to add a 
preschool next year, she

St. Paul Lutheran Church
Sth a  Scurry 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship

Carroll C. K ohl Pastor 
t:3S A.M. 

8:30 A 10:45 A.M.

Christian Church
Sunday

Biblo School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

Wednesday
Bible Study

0:45 a m 
10:45 a m 
6:00 p m

7 00 p m

of Big Spring
400 E. 21at 263-2241

Berea Baptist Church
4204 Wasson Koad
207-8438

Eddie Tingle: Pastor

— SUNDAY —
Bible Study 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

— MID-WEEK — 
Wednesday Services

0:45 a.m . 
11:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

East Fourth St. Baptist Church
401 E. 207-2291

;ott Pond: Minister of Ed.-Youth 
Jam es Kinman: Minister Music

Guy White 
P u io r  SUNDAY:

Sunday School  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening W orship.............................................6:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study & Prayer Service........................ 7:00 p.m.

“A People Ready To Share”

TO MIT OUR MEI

From Adam to tf>« atom 
It hat baan a long procaaa But procaas 
doat not nacasaariiy maan prograaa 
Only wban wa racogniza our naad for 
God will wa bagin to coma of aga 
Tfian. and only than, will prooaaa 
mushroom into prograaa

First Christian Church ?
10th & Goliad Disciples in Christ

Sunday Church S ch o o l................................ 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship........................................... 10:50 A.M.
Wed. Bible S tu dy......................................... 10:30 A.M.

267-7851 Victor Sedinger, Minister

We cordially Invtte You 
To Anend 

Our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST 
810 11th Place 

267-6344
Sunday 11:00 a.in. Sarvloe 
onwocoOTi fPfm i\nciii 
1270 on your Dial.

Claude N. Craven 
Pastar

THOf:
Worry Is Ilk# a treadmill, It can wear you 
to  a frazala but you atUI don’t gat

Sunday School.................................10:00 a.m .
Morning WoraMp.........  ................11:00 a.m.

. .6:00 p.m. 
.7:00 p.ai.

said. The school “would 
eventually like to add an 
Sth grade so students can 
go mrecUy from hero to 
high school. Since there is 
no high school in this 
diocese this would also he a 
good central place to have 
a high school,” she said.

Besides wanting to be a 
teacher, /Sister Keating 
also d es ii^  to serve the 
Lord, “llie  Idea came 
more from what was going 
on in my own heart (than 
anyttiing ebe). Since 1 was 
real young I have thought 
about what life meant and 
that I only had one life to 
live. I wanted to do 
something special with it. I 
realized ultimately we are 
traveling through life on a 
Journey to the Lord. So I 
w an ted  to in v e s t in 
something that would be 
directly related to that,” 
she said.

fait thty
“But the one ttdiw I 

r?roll doarty was that ttwy

hiV iqrandl^w ouM aup- 
p m  me in tt.” Aflar Siatar 
kaating moved to Houdon, 

family reaUz- 
mld vistt hered tbagr

PViur BUBB Uva at the lin- 
macnlato Heart of Ifary’a 
convent Three of them 
wofli at the school, and the 
other a  a nurse.

Sister Keating moved 
here from Salt Lake caty 
wfaera she was a acliool
p r in c ^ .  She has taught at 
acboott in Houston, Texas
C3ty and Corsicana.

S ister Keating is a 
member of the Mother 
House, a religious com
munity with its bead- 
q u a rte rs  in Houston. 
“When I had looked into 
different religious com
munities this is the one that

SISTER KEVINA KEATING 
..principal of Immaculate Heart of Mary Cstiwlic 

School

really appealled to me and 
it m ea n t m oving  to 
Houston.” She was raised 
in Ireland.

Her parents didn’t in

fluence Sister Keating’s 
decision to go to HouMon. 
“In fact they were concern
ed that I wanted to enter 
religious life because I

Church new s briefs
By RHONDA WITT

NAACP month declared
Governor Mark White has declared January as Na

tional Association for the Advancement of Colored 
People Month. The Howard County Chapter will 
celebrate this proclamation in conjuction with Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr.’s birthday, Sunday, by em
phasizing voter registration day at all minority 
churcha.

Deputized NAACP members will be available at 
morning worship services to register all qualified 
citizens.

Effective Jan. IS, 1986, Dr. K ill’s birthday will 
become a federal holiday. A Baptist minister from 
Georgia, Dr. King became nation^y known in 1966 as 
the man who led the first fight for desegregatioD ^  
buses in Montgomery, Ala.

As the founder of the Southern Giristian Leadership 
Conference, he and others worked to get legal rights 
for blacks — the right to vote and freely use pubik 
places, such as restaurants and movie theaters. Beet 
known for his “I Have a Dream” speech. Dr. King 
became the 14th American, the 3rd black and the 
youngest man in history to win the Nobel Prize in 1964.

The three-hour seminar will be located in Wilkerson 
Hall, room 113. Fee for the course is $15 and par
ticipants may pre-regiater in continuing education of
fice in Dead^ck Hall, room 110. For more informa
tion, contact the continuing education office, 335-6583.

Women plan meeting
The Associational Women’s Missionary Union 

meeting will be held at Emmanuel Baptist Church 
from 6 p.m. to 6:45 p.m., Monday.

Marsha Spradlin, Texas W.M.U. G.A. and Mission 
, Friends director, will be guest speaker. She also will 
talk at the worker’s conference following dinner at the 
church.

CORRIE TEN BOOM 
...film  <lwwn

MRS. GLADYS HALL 
...rKeivM award

< , «« V
■V ’ * '

Film shown at church

Gladys Hall hanared 
by church, Sunday

The film, “Jesus is Victor”, will be shown at the 
First Church of the Nazarcss at 6 p.m., Sunday. 
“Jesus is Victor” is a personal portrait of (krrie ten 
Boom, who died at age 86. She was a Dutch Christian 
who traveled to 65 countries tdiing of her experiences 
as she and her fomily saved the Uves of hundreds of 
Jews through their work with the underground. The 
public is invited.

The First Church of the Nazarene will give special 
recognition to Gladys Hall, Sunday. The celetmtion 
will begin with Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. and con
tinue with a worship service at 10:50 a.m. During the 
worship service she will be awarded the Distingutobed 
Service Award in appreciation for a dedicated service 
to the church.

Dr. (^ 1  Powers, pastor, will deliver a sermon in her 
honor. Jerry McGuire, church music director, will pre
sent music for the occasion. Following the service, a 
basket dinna* will be held in the Family Life Center 
with Mrs. Hall as honmee.

Mrs. Hall, who will celebrate her 80th birthday, has 
served the (^urch by teaching Sunday School claaaes, 
being Home Department director. Junior director and 
Director of Nursing Home Ministries.

Ministers met Dec. 19
’Ilie Howard County Miniatarial Fellowship met at 

the Spanish Inn, Dec. 19.
A report was given on the Haitians’ situation. ’Two 

have moved to Angdo. Four haitjana are still Uv- 
ing hero. A weekly account of the haitiaiiB must be 
made to the Immigrant Service.

The Rainbow Project has begun opera tion. Prayer 
aasignmenta for the City <>ommiaaion was diacuaaed. 
Sendees for the north buikhng of United Health CAre 
were requested.

The next meeting will be held at noon at the Spanish 
Inn, Monday.

Fancher leads workshop
Ray Fancher will lead a workshop, “Wby We Wor

ship the Way We Do”, at the First Christian Church, 
S u ^ y  and Monday. Ihe  Sunday seseion is from 2 
p.m. to 6 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p m. The Monday session 
win be from I  p.m. to 8 pjn.

DR. JAMES CARTY 
conducts seminar Revival for

the deaf

CAR L8T. , 
CHURCH OF CHRIST ^

tSOI Cart M7-SS11

d be ao far away. 1 
i tt was dHBeuit for my 

Ity bi 
ItUke

d M ............................1M 8AJ6.BBPJI.
laBliidy
................... .̂............. .....TdORJI.
AT. RROtm. EYANGBJBT

told Rw Ihoy waatad for me

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Eighth and RunnMa 263-4211

Morning Worship
11:00 A.M.

SERMON TOPIC: - 
“Not LaoMng As WG WWt”

Service broadcast on KB8T 1490 ,
W. F. Henning, Jr.

Minister

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
tSL Dr. BUI BerryMR 

Pastar

BBatVICES:

Meralag Warship 
Evcalag Warship 
Wednesday Service

9:45 a .l  
19:SS a . i  
4:38 p .s 
7:38 p.S

Sister Keating attended 
Dominican College in 
Houston, the UniveiiMty of 
Houston, the University of 
San Francisco, and Stan
ford University in Palo 
Alto, Calif. Hsr hobbtaa in
dude snow skiing, boating 
and horseback riding. She 
also enjoys walking around 
Scenic Mountain.

Sunday Eveahig Service Broadcast < 
KBYG — 8:38-7:36 P.M.

Calvary Baptist Church
1200 West 4th 203-4242

“ The Church For PoBltlve Beliavers”
Marie 9:23

SERVICES
Sunday School......................................... B:4S a.m.
htomlna W orship................................... 11:00 a.m.
Evening W orship..................................... 0:00 p.m.
Wadnaaday Service................................. 7:00 p.m .'------- ^—-■ —EVotO rmetOm

Nuiuary OjfMn

BIRDW Ea LANE BAPTISTi
CHURCH

Rirdwell Lane A I8th St. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 
Bible SM y 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday

2C7-7l5in

b ap tis t CfiftcA
m  IL tV tM TN  PLACf
BIO iMiiMg. TCKA6 mm

SERVICES: '
Sunday School...........................9:45 A.M
Morning Worship.................... 11:00 A.M
Evening Worahip.......................6:00 P.M.
Wednesday Service...........7:00 P.M.

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Eleventh At ShdwaS I 

Phone M7-7429

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a m. Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

Mid-Wook Bible Study 7:00 p.m.
Bobby W. FuNor CooH Oompr

Pootof Muale Dboctor
“POopIo A n  Our I

EMMANUEL
BAPTIST CHURCH

Lancaster & 22nd St.
Logan Peteraon: Pastar

SUNDAY:
Sunday School................ 9:46 A.M.
Morning W orship..........11:00 P.M.
Evening W orship............6:00 P.M.

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study & Prayer. . .  7:00 P.M.

"A GOING CHURCH FOR A COMING SAVIOR”

planned

Carty hosts seminar
Rocky SUfflett, deaf 

pastor from Beamstmt, 
wiO be proacMsi a revival

Dr. Jamea W. Carty, lecturer, author and profc
of communicatioaa at Bethany (kiOege, will <

roaD^HawDoYouaetseminar, “What la Church Newt i 
It Published?” at Odeaaa CMlege from 8a.m. to noon, 
Jan. 19.

Carty, ordained mitoater of Journalism of the (Svto- 
tian Church, wUl cNacuia how to decide what aewi M,

for the deaf at SBllenM 
Bapttat ChORh, Jan. 2S-22. 
Servleae wffl had at 7 p JB., 
FHday aad faturday, and 
at 11 ajB. ganday.

m Bmwm win ba
hold at 8:41 ajB., Sunday. 
A capttiaad mobla wiD ba

how to get It publiahed and iwaadcaat locally, bow to
ireh im.

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

‘Whoro n o  apirtt M 
DIfferoMe”

I The

8481 lUh I I at FM 168 383-3166
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Dr. Dohohiie

Surgery may correct hearing loss

DEAR im . DONMIUB: PIm m  write i
Mjr first 4scter <lisgMssd this, bet • 

Usa^sed. Hsw Is see tested fsr tUsr 
Dsm  heariBg testteg skew steselerssiBT The first dee- 
ter. at • teaehiBg hospital, waatpi BM to have sergery. 
Rfhat’s the ehaaee ef a hearlag aM ke^tagt SbeoM 1 
get a third aplaioalY —  S.R.

flrto, let roe eeplahi srfaat otoacleroalB Is. There are 
three email bones in the middle ear, the part of the ear 
beginning inside the eardrum. Those bones form a 
bridge between the eardrum and the inner ear. Their 
purpoee is to conduct sound waves from the ear drum 
into the inner ear, where the bearing nerves are 
located. Do you have that picture?

Otoedarosia (oto is a  reference to the ear) is an 
overgrowth of deposits on these bones. The bone bridge 
becomes rigid and unable to conduct the sound waves 
properly, leading to loss of haring.

Now, to your present status. I am very sorry about 
the difference of opinion that you are getting. It’s 
never comforting to be the patient at the center of a

such difference. I think it would be worthwhile for you 
to get another opinton if there is contimilng doubt about 
the cauae of your bearing loss.

Let OM say, however, that otoscleroais is a form of 
deafnsas that can be successfully treated by surgery. 
In it, the overgrowth of bone is removed. The d o m  
bridge again becomes an effective conductor of the 
sound waves. I think it wtodd be worthwhile to get 
another opinion and settle the nutter of posnible

Are you bothered wttti ringing in the ears? If so, 
write to Dr. Doenhnn, in care of me Big S k ir^  Herald, 
P.O. Box im o , Chicago, EL 90611, for Us b o o l^  “Ear 
Noises — Their Causee and Curea.” Bndoee a  long, 
aelf-addreesed, stamped envelope and 90 cento.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous vdume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. Readers’ ques- 
tions are incorporated in his column whenever 
possible.

Extension
Council
officers
installed

New officers of the 
Ifoward County Extension 
Homenukers Council were 
installed by Naomi Hunt, 
county extension agent, 
during its meeting^an. 9, 
at First Methodist Church.

New officers are: Myrl 
Soles, chairman; Frances 
Mason, vice chairman; 
I’Nell Smauley, secretary; 
a n d  I r e n e  P h i e b e ,  
treasurer. A brief outline of 
the year’s upcoming pro
grams and items of in
terest to members were 
discussed

“Home Foundation of 
America” is the theme of 
an Elxtension workshop at 
Stanton, Jan. I8at9a.m. at 
Caprock Electric. Ms. 
Hunt’s programs for the 
year will deal with per-

yisnng to everyday BVtng.

Leader training sessions 
will be held at the film 
room at Howard County 
Library the 4th Monday of 
the month at 2 p.m. The 
Extension Homemakers 
will sell food at the Howard 
County Stock Show, Jan. 
27-28.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
CjRraitelt 

Jirtce- (pOO

Deluxe

Velvets ^179® ®

5 Leg Swivel 
Rocker Hard- 
Wood Frames

(New Shipment 
35 in stock.)

Compare with rockers at......$269.00
. . , -■ :1 , ii.. ».• .A '.2 .Tajirî Ô - t ■ .

/• •• * t>fV» #ro • jrn».

E L ROD ’S
Big Spring's Oldest Furniture Store Est. 1926 

806 E. 3rd —  Open Saturday —  Ph. 267-8491 

WE URGE YOU TO COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH ANY REGULAR OR "SALE” PRICE IN TOWN.

OPEN NOW!
MALONE & HOGAN CLINIC’S

EXTENDED HOURS 
MEDICAL CENTER

Introducing a New Concept in Heaith Care for Big Spring;

•Immediate care for minor injuries and iiinesses

•Convenient after-work and weekend office hours
/

•No ajipointments needecl

•Staffed by Maione and Hogan Ciinic speciaiista
6

•A doiiar-wiaa aitemative to emergency room care

Where? —

When? 

Cost?

Flrat Floor Surgory Sulto 
Malono and Hogan CNnIe 
1801 W. Elavonth Plaoa, Mg Spring

8-7 p.m. Monday through Friday 
•  a.m. to noon i I

A IN O .
■ 828 wtiloh Inohidoa tha phyalcton and taoWty 
eh ar^  Any naadad tok ar x-ray work wM ha bMad 
at ragular ratoa. Oaah, VISA, or I

m

G l a s s e s
Purchase a complete pair of prescription glasses at regular price. Get a second pair of equal 

or lesser value at no additional charge when purchased for the same person 
No other discounts apply.

Offer oxpiras January 20,1904. |

IBoval Ppticall
The Eyewear Experts

Big Spring Mall 267-6722
open All Day Saturday

• i‘. 1 *.* |t! Sm ' tof I r”. • W.il V iM Si* , i If I , • A jl ' ' I' • A il V* So S ‘O'

w a H U i a r t  &
Procter & Gamble 
Join Together to  Support
S p e c ia i  O l y m p i c s
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Officers installed at joint ceremony
A joint inetalletion for 

Social Order of the Beau- 
ceant Big Spring Assembly 
No. 211 Big Spring 
C om m andery  No. 31 
Knights Templar was hdd 
at the Masonic Temple, 
Jan. 6.

At the Beauceant’s in
stallation, Mrs. Curtis 
IX^nterrowd of Odessa in
stalled officers. Assisting 
were Mrs. Jack Alexander, 
Mrs. Sam Hilburn of 
Midland, Mrs. T.E. Helton, 
Mrs. Porter Hanks, Mrs.

Alden Ryan, installing 
recorder; Mrs. Albert 
Davis and Mrs. Bob Lee.

Officers installed were: 
Mrs. Grover Wayland, 
president; Mrs. Albert 
D av is , o ra c le ;  M rs. 
Willard Wise, 1st vice 
p residen t; Mrs. F red 
Winn, 2nd vice president; 
Mrs. D. G. Cbenault, 
preceptress; Mrs. R.E. 
Mitcbdl, recorder; Mrs. 
Ralph LaLoode, treasurer; 
Mrs. R.L. Lee, marshall, 
and Mrs. Eugene Gross,

aaaiatant marshall; Mra. 
Lae Porter, chaplain; Mrs. 
Porter Hanks, director of 
m usic ; M rs. E ugene 
Smith, standard bearer; 
Mrs. W.C. Fryar, color 
bearer; Mrs. Ridph Ificks, 
mistress of the wardrobe; 
M rs. A lfred T idw ell, 
daughter of tbe household; 
Mrs. David Hayes, inner 
guard, and Mrs. George 
Cohrin, outer guard.

Jay Phinneys announce
Sam Hilbum, past grand 

commander of Texas and 
past grand m aster of 
Masons of Texas, installed

Knight Tamplar'officers. 
New officers ars: William 
BerryfaiU, enlnaiit«com
m a n d ;  Richard Knous, 
generalissim o; Grover 
Wajiand, captain general; 
Roger F o ste r, senior 
warden; Ray Don Myers, 
Junior warden; Verlin 
Knous, prdate; C.R. Mc- 
C l e n n y ,  t r e a s u r e r ;  
R i c h a r d  M i t c h e l l ,  
recorder; George Colvin, 
standard hearer; Richard 
Phinney, sword bearer; 
Howard Walker, warder; 
Brad McQuerry, sentinel; 
Eugene Smith, first guard;

Alfred Tidwell, second 
guard, and O.G. Chenault, 
third guard.

Bier Spring
H e r a l d

W a n t A da WUl 
0 « t  R B S U L T B t 

(9 1 6 ) 9 6 8 -7 8 3 1

January Clem nce Sale
50 to 75%  OFF

Throughout
The Storeunction

Houre 
10 g.m. to 
Highlend Center

birth of son, Zachary
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Lane 

Phinney, 2609 Wasson Rd., 
announce the birth of their 
son, Zachary Lane, at weighing 7 pounds 1^

Hospital, Jan. 3. The infant 
ar r i ved at  4:02 a.m.

M i d l a n d  M e m o r i a l  ounces.

Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 

plans its officer installation

3 3 V 3 %
OFF

Custom Made
Levolor Mini-Blinds

Kopper KetUe 
263*7134

Big Spring

Thirty-five visits to the 
sick were reported by 
members of Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge at its 
meeting, Tuesday evening.

New officers for 1964 wiU 
be installed at the next 
meeting, Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. “ S id ew alk  Sale

N o w  thru  S a tu rd a y !’ ’
O p e n  10 a .m . to 9 p .m .

Monday thru Saturday

w ip ia m T w r iM A i .T .
1801 East FM 700, Big Spring, Texas 79720

rich and luxuricxjs velour robes

1699
Regularly to 30.00
This is a gift he’ll love 

to wrap up in! 
Kimono wrap style 
with belt ^4 le n ^  

sleeves & 2 front 
pockets. In rich 
solids. One size 

fits all. mim
Quallofil

PILLOWS
LadiM corduroy

Jackets
Reg. $56 00
$19.99
Tan and Brown 

(OuanMiaa LimBBd)

Standsfd, rag. 25.00 
Queen, reg. 30.00 
King, rag. 40.00

your
choice

Hanes Hose 
Anniversary

Sale

Puritan or Botany 500

SWEATERS
25% OFF

Val. to 30.00. Choose 
Pullover, Cardigans or 
Sleeveless. Asst. Colors.

It’s science's answer to down. 
Q u a llo fil* ’...th e  p illo w  th a t's  
filled with DuPont's Dacron* 
113 Polyester...is soft and cush* 
iony enough for any sleeping 
style. Quallofil pillows machine 
wash and dry...refluff easily, 
don’t clum p, m at or flatten out. 
N o n  a lle rg e n ic  and o d o rle ss. 
And so inexpensive.

VINYL SCUFFS
5 9 9

Reg. 10.00. Closed toe scuff with r .  
wedge heel. 4 colors. Similar to illustra
tion. Sizes All one width.

Men's

GLOVES
7 .9 9  

1 2 .9 9

Vinyl, reg. 12.00

Leather, reg. 20.00

‘Animal"

FUR THROWS

Reg. 5 0 .0 0 .. ..
60x80. Aeeorted animals

2999 OFF
Val. to 20.00. Fantous namas right 
from regular ttock. Pins, combe, 
braceiets, feathers.

Ouantitiee Limited u  l u  %

Val. to 89.00. Poly-wool or stretch 
fabrics. Black or grey. Choose 
jackets, skirts, pants, sweaters ar 
tops.

SH.VERPLATE SERVING TRAYS

Highland Center
Reg. 18.00. Gleaming ailverplata 
with engraved design. __________
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Howks fly h lQ h  OV©r LCC Lady Steers drop

l j
W f •
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A

LITTLE MAN HOLDS HIS OWN— 
Howard’* S>11 guard Mo Haakin drives in 
for two of his four points in second haif ac
tion against L u b ^ k  Christian Coliege.

Defending on the play for LCC la Eddie 
Bonner (32) and Gary Hodges (4t). The 
Hawks won the contest Pf-Tt.

Q u een s  o vercom e 'Chops

By nC V B  KELVIN 
StafTWriter 

TIm Howard Hawki didn’t play well in 
tiMir f in t baakatball game since the 
Christaas break; accoding to coach 
m ka BOtcfaeil. but you would Mve a hard 
time convincing Lubbodi Christian Col
lege; mperially after Howard walloped 
the rP«opa ST-7P.

Mitchell was displeased with his 
sqnad’s delonBive etfort. but he couldn’t 
complain about the fidd goal shooting 
and raboundiag as the Hwks hit 54 percent 
of their shots from the floor and outre- 
bounded their opponents Sn-2S.

"It was a  ahiggiah perfbrmance,’’ said 
Mttdidl. “We never did do a good job 
defenaivdy. We shot well and it a good 
thing; the way we played defense. We had 
a  lot d  times whan we didn’t take advan- 

of our Ihreeon-two and two-on-one 
chances.’’

A lot of the Hawks lack of defense can 
be credited to a fine shooting perfor
mance by their opponenets. The Chaps 
shot a  blistering 6B percent from the floor 
as comnaared to M percent for Howard.

For me firet eight minutes of the con
test Luhhock C h^tan  gave Howard all 
they could handle as the vistors kept a 2-3 
point lead throughout the opening
mituitou

The Cteps came out smoking when for
ward Mart Peters, who led all LCC 
scorers with 20 points completed a 
three point-play the first time they 
touched the ball.

Ws teammates followed suit by hitting 
six of their first seven attempts as LCC 
took a IS-S lead.

Howard edged back and stay within 
striking distance thanks to some costly 
baskets by James Johnson who led the 
Hawks’ board domination with 9 re
bounds and 14 points.

The Hawks tied the contest a 20 when 
Johnson scored on an offensive rebound. 
A few minutes later they took the lead for 
good when Michael Porter who finished 
the game with 18 points hit his fourth con
secutive shot to push the score to 30-28 
with 8:12 remaining in the half.

For the rest of the period Howard 
dominated by scoring six consecutive 
baskets, three by Jerry Stroman who

scored 19 for the n i ^ .
Stroman’s hmg Jumper at the busier 

gave Howard a commanding 52-38 
halftime lead.

The Hawks’ lead stretched to 20 when 
A1 Hcriland and Dwight Harris, who ended 
the contest with 20 points scored 
unanswered baskets.

LCC roared right back as David 
Ridgeforth and Eddie Bonner hit two 
b a s l ^  and Peters completed another 
threejpoint-play and Howard’s lead had 
dwincDed to 00-51. Stroman stifled the 
Chape’ barrage with two baskets and a 
nifty assist to Holland who turned it into a 
three-point-play and up the lead to 87-53 
with 11:32 remaining in the contest.

The Hawks built tite lead back up to 20 
on a James Johnson basket; putting the 
score at 77-57. From then on the ( ^ p s  
played a game called “foul the Hawks’’ 
and Howard played LOC’s stragedN to 
perfection by missing five fhmt encb of 
one- and-one charity shots.

In fact Howard shot worse from the free 
throw line than they did from the floor 
connecting on only 11-22 attempts. The 
win moves the Hawks’ season record to 
13-1.

In the game played earlier Midland Col
lege defeated Angelo State Junior varsity 
91-62. Ex-Big Spring star Jerald Wricditsil 
scored 15 points for Midland.

Tonight the Hawks battle Angelo JV at 
8 p.m. while Midland goes against LCC at 
8 p.m.

Itow uS  <*l) — Jo t ;  S tn o a o  S S I t ;  DwigM H anta * 1 
a t, IfldHMl P « 1 w  I  1 U ; J a a a  M bm b  T t  U ; J m  
Jo tM O in S i  AIHolUadSt U ; M aH H U aS*4: t a U k a i l  tr

U M m S C teM U a (IS)—DBTid R M sito tbS S  U ; EddI* 
B aa iH rlIM ;G * ry H o d s« 4 S U ;lla iS P M « n T S » ;C M - 
b y S K k M rS tU ;  X avkr M ksad* * * U ; M ala M I I 7*

H iin i—  — Howard U , Udibodi O sM Iaa  H

Midland Collega 91 
Angelo State JV  62

M Maad (SI) — Zaka WlUtams 1 * 4 ; Bart Osapar 4 S S; 
J a n U  WrIiMaU 7 1 U ; V a ra a  CglMiaa 4 S S; Sort Martla 
I * S. J a n  Hurd l  O S; Tavla Blaas S S IS; Lawaranca 
C hia iib lay lI4 ; JacklaPlilaaaaaaa7SI4; BralaEaaary H  
It:  U )U ls4ailS l

A asalast. (SI) — Tanr tn iaoa 1 41; Xaa Drasaa 4 S I I ;  
L a o w D a v la tll; K ylaS av t IS 4 ; Harcwiaa U U v  S t  IS; 
David HoUaad IS  4; Todd B alknn •  1 14; Ja tt Raaaa * S t ;  
M ala  B IS  SI

HamiBM — MldUad 47, Aasai* K ata S4

LUBBOCK -  The Howard Hawk- 
Queens had trouble getting started in the 
first half against Lubbock Christian Col
lege in women’s basketball action, but 
th ^  hit hiMi gear In the second period to 
tike a 8 0 ^ 'victory in the opiehig giftie - 
after the Christmas break.

Unlike the first contest between the two 
teams which Howard won handily 
102—59, the (jueens had a hard time put- 
ting the game away. It was not untill mid
way through the last half that Howard 
opmed up a 10 point lead and started to 
pull away.

“We made a lot of mental mistakes in 
the first half,’’ said ()ueens coach Don 
Stevens. “We had breakdowns on our 
press and wasn’t excuting our offense. We 
regrouped at halftime and came out and 
played much better.’’ Stevens noted that 
LCC was much improved from the last 
time the two faced each other.

The game m arted the debut of Baylor 
transfer Terri Moore; who was a 
smashing success as the 6-1 center added 
another dimension to the (Queens’ inside

game. Playing Just over half the contest 
Moore led tne scoring and rebounding 
with 26 and 7 respectively.

Igoard Molly
Thy s IH ir M '' 

her 18 points in the half. While Baity and' 
Moore was putting them in — guard 
Janene Berry was dishing them out; on 
her way to a season-high 12 assists. In the 
meantime Berry also scored 10 points and 
collected seven steals.

The win ups the Queens’ record to 1A6 
for the season. They resume conference 
play Monday in Levelland against South 
Plains.

O M l

Ito m rS  (Ml — A in  Pr w r t o  I 4 S; PM C v4w  1 14 ;
i * l t ;  X arilW ilM O BlI 

I Barry S * M; DMiiiM HMI4 1 
lU  ISM

LMSm S C k rlM M itn )—Lm b s  O a trts  1 1 U ; T w ta  M a  
t t l S ;  K a o w U tU M M d ltS , U m B lB S lM m ll l :8 iM a

ttt4 ;D * k M 4  
IM

Vehra DsUrt* * S 1; DtbM* Y*m«  *
I ;  MaBy B a ih  7 4 IS; JsM M  Barr y 
t ;  Tarrl Maora U I M ;  M ala  U  IS I 

LaSSaaSCTriiBia (M l—Lm s s O 
1 4 IS; Kaoaa U tUaeaU 14  4, U a n  
Hairta 1 4 1; Jaek ls B rig p  S 4 4; Baty ESMt I 
AWiaa 4 4 S; U aa AasIlB 1 4 M; M a b  B  4 M 

HaBIMa -  H a rra tJ  S4JiOC 44

Simons takes lead in Hope Classic
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) -  Jim 

Simona dted two factors — a return to his 
teacher and an exercise program — that 
hdped produce what he called a “once in 
a Uue moon’’ round.

Simona, a three-time winner in 12 
previouB seasons on the PGA Tour, scat
tered nine birdies across his card in a 
spectacular 63 that provided him with a 
threeetroke lead Thursday in the second 
round of the five-round, 8400,000 Bob Hope 
Desert Golf Classic.

“I’ve gone back to Jimmy Ballard (a 
well-known teaching pro) and that’s 
helped,’’ Simons said. “I’d worked with 
U r n  before I won the Memorial five years 
ago. Since then. I’ve kind of gotten 
sidetracked.’’

And, he said, dedication to an exercise 
program has provided him with added 
length.

“ I’m all the way up to average,” said 
SimoM, who now combines his Tour play

with a concurrent career as an invest
ment executive for a national financial 
firm. “I’ve never been that long before.

“ It seemed like the courses were all 
getting longer and old Jim was getting 
shorter.

“ It’s given me a good feeling about this 
year.”

Simons, in a mild slump moat of last 
season, did not make a bogey in his solid 
effort, missed only one green at bkUan 
Wells and played a fine third shot to 
within five feet to save per there.

He rolled in five birdie putta fimn the 
8-12 foot range, made a Imw one of about 
30 feet, came witldn 4 incbw of holing a 
8-iron shot for an ace and capped his ef
fort with a 4-wood second shot over water 
that set up a 2-putt blrdle-4 on the final 
hole.

I
He completed two rounds of this five- 

day, 90-hole event with a 132 total, 12 
under i>ar.

BASKETBALL Labbeek ChriaUan College at 8 p.m. fas the

A i^0hStat»JVM t Howard College 
Hawke (I3-I)

The Hawks are coming off last Bight’s 
87-78 vtetery ever Lnbback Chrlstlaa Cal- - « i
lags in wbicb they,were M  by Dwight 
Hanrla’ 18 peinto.

Jerry Stremae was doae beUni wMh 18 
paints and MIehaol Patter aMed 18.

Abileoe Cooper ($-10.1-X) at Big Spring

district win aft lealng to Odessa 
TMsday, 85-49. Jimmy Bcmw led the 
BOnSaeirierllhltpalBto.

Aagole last to MMIaad Callage last night 
91-82. Ihvcaries MUar led the sesA g 
wHh U.

This la the aecend game of a

Thai

Semi-Annual
Begins at 7 A .M . 

Saturdfty, Ja n . 14th

W e ’ll be closed Friday afternoon
to get ready for the sale

/

Prices Reduced

331/3 TO 50% OFF

All M l#  merchandise Is from regular stock.

•Suits *Sport Coats 

•Mans Ski Jackets & Leather Jackets 

•Dress Shirts •Sport Shirts 

•Mens Casuai Slacks & Dress Slacks 

•Ladies Slacks 

•Hats •Ladles Suits 

•Ladles Blouses •Ties 

•Ladles Skirts •Ladies Coats

Langth Alterations Included In Sale Pricea.

■
221 MalSr OawstawB

Since 19SB

Reg. CtMrage AooL

third road contest
ABILENE — Tbe Big Spring Lady Steers came 

up against their old nemesis again— winning 
basketball games on the road; and again BSHS held 
true to fwm as they were d e f e a t  by Abilene 
Cooper 64-50.

The kwa evened the Lady Steers’ district slate to 
3-3 while tbe Cougars r a i ^  their record to 3-3 in 
45-A action. Both teams are tied with Odessa Per
mian for fourth place behind frontrunner San 
Angelo 69, Midland 5-1 and Midland Lee 4-2.

The Lady Steers’ performance was not on of their 
better ones according to Lady Steer coach Annette 
Fowlo'. “We didn’t play well at all,” said Fowler. 
“They outmuscled us underneath; and we lost the 
ball trying to force it inside against their zone,” said 
Fowler.

Tbe loss marted the third time the Lady Steers 
had tost a district game on the road, while winning 
all of their home tilts.

Hie Cougars had a balanced scoring attack with 
four players in double figures; led by post player’s 
Angela Riggins’ 16 points. Melinda Finley followed 
with 13. Tracy Scott 12 and Rhonda Hays had 10.

Big Spring led only twice in the contest, 2-0 and 4-2 
in the inn ing  minutes. From then on the 'Coogs ran 
the show as they took a 16-10 first quarter lead

The lead stretched to 22-12 with 6:15 remaining in 
the first half as Hays got a steal which turned into a 
layup. But the Lady Steers battled back behind the 
scoring of Debra Rubio and Paula Spears who led 
the BSHS scoring with 13 and 15 respectively.

lead was narrowed to 28-26 with 40 seconds re
maining in the half, but C^per answered with two 
quick baskete to take a 32-26 halftime lead.

Cooper built the lead up to 10 points early in the 
third quarter and kept a double-diget lead the re
mainder of the game.

The Lady Steers’ next district contest will be 
Mcmday versus Midland Lee at 8 p.m. in Steer Gym.

GIrh
BlgSprias
Coopar

14 I t  II IS-SO  
14 I t  13 14- M

B lgS .rt. 1  (Ml —T rithC M nontl 13: TinaSmiUiO 11, DMir. Rubio4 S 
M iPauU  S p M n7  I I t ;  AUccUopeiOl I. Monrttc Wioe3 I 7; Jana Mat 
IIMW114I4; M aliTOIOM  _  ^ , , ,

C a a c r  ( t4l — JanaC layM i0  3 3; Rhonda Hayi tO 14. Tracy Scott 1 1 
11; LMaa Klnf 14 3; Melindo Finley 3 7 13. Rhonda Mooro 4 0 4; Ansela 
R lim n  7 3 14; M a b  IS 14 44 
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SCOREBOARD

basketball

NBA

UnM ahait H , Batanam A Uay 4T 
U v ^ M o a  n .  PbilUia «
M an  HUl H . U bcoId M anorial 57 
MkidM Taonanaa St. 57, Marahaad 

St M
i«. CaroUaa 74, M anM ad 11 
N.C.-AahavtDe 71. lilHIsan, Taaa 51 
Pam lm kaSt. 71. Ooaatal CanUaa •  
Raanoka 71 K . MaamaHa a  
Samford 11, Marear 7 t 
Sanford 11, Marea r 71 
Shaw 44. W M a o 4 a la n  57 
T m iaiiiaT ad iT O , B. Kaatucky 55 
Va. C om m onw aalth  54, N.C. 

O n rio ttaM
W. CaroUaa 51, Lyactataav 54 
W inthrapU, Lander «
Woflord77, ErridaeTS 

MIDWEST
Akron 55, Murray St. 77 
AndanaoTl, Eureka 56

I p a l  farad I t a i d i y :
N orth CaroUaa ( l l «  boat

Mar7iaad740.
lE a a ta c k y  (

KlMldUaatfliqr.
I-S) la a t to

' (IM ) did a r t  play.s.r -  ■
4. QaargoUwa (11-1 

VUaaoralMlSOT.
1. M aryiaad (1M> last la  North 

C atollBa74dl
5. UCLA (15-1) dM aat play.
T. H oanaa (144) haat T o n  Iheh

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUaallc OivHn

S.D. 75. S. Dakota 11 
BaUarmlna 11,!

Boalon 26
W L.Pci. 

6 .771
..GB

Phlladalphia 25 10 714 2 ^
New Y(wk 20 15 571 7 4
New Jeriay 16 16 466 104
Waahington 17 16 473 11

OeU-Rl DIvMIue 
Detroit 30 I5 571
MUweukee 16 16 543 1
AUaoU 19 16 .514 2
ChicRgo U 16 .455 4
ClevcUnd 11 29 306 64
IndiAiix 10 24 264 6 4

WESTERN lXINFERENCE 
MMwrat DIvMleu 

L teh  23 IS 636
D iiU s 20 16 566 3
Denver 14 20 .444 7
Kernes City 15 20 436 7 4
Sen Antonio 14 23 .376 6 4
Houston 13 24 351 104

Pacific DIvlelMi 
Portlend 25 14 641
Lae Angeleb 22 IS 626 1
Saettle 17 17 500 5 4
(zolden Slete 17 20 450 7
Phoenix 14 21 432 6
Sen Diego 12 34 333 114

It. Joam b’s. Ind M
Botbal, Ind. 55.
Colorado « .  M arquo ltaa  
Concordia. Nab. n .  Peru St . Nab 71 
Craighton 71, S. DUnoia 11 
OoPauw « ,  MacMurray 44 
H a s ti ly  51. Mt Marty 51 
Indiana Tech M, St. Francia, Ind. 50 
Iowa 41 Northwoatarn 51 
Kansas St. M, E  WaabiMton 57 
Ky Woaleyan 47, Ashland «
Lake Foreat 15. Chicago St. M 
Lake Superior St. 71, Northwood 55 
Lewie 70, Indiana Central 11 
Michigan M, Minnesota t t  
Minn Morrii 57, SW MinnesoU SI 
NE niioola 11. Roosevelt 57 
Oakland 75, Ferria St. m  
OUvet Naiarene 71. 111. BenedicUne

II

Tharaday'e OauMt
AUanU 101. WaahliMUn 01 
Loo Angelea 05. Kanaai City M 
Portland llo. Houston 117

Friday'•  Oanica
Golden State at New Jersey 
Boston a t Philadelphia 
Indiana at Atlanta 
(liicago a t Detroil 
New York a t Milwaukee 
Portland at Dallas 
Howton a t San Antonio 
Loa Angelea at Denver 
Utah a t San Diego 
Phoenis a t Seattle

Saunday's G aaes  
Golden Stale a t Philadelphia 
Detroil a t Cleveland 
New York a t C hiugo 
Kansas City a t Houston 
Washington a t Utah

Sunday's GasMS 
Boeton at Milwaukee 
Denver a t DaUas 
Portland a t San Antonio 
San Diego a t Kansas City 
New Jersey a t Indiana 
Washington at Phoenix 
Seattle at Loa Angelea

Blazers 120 
Rockets117

Purdue 15, Ohio St. 51 
Sagmaw Valley St. 57, Michigan 

Tech 55
St. Francis. Ul. M. Rosary 10 
Transylvania 00. Franklin 71 
W Ulinois 51, SW Miaaoun 55 
Wabash 51. Washingtaa. Mo 50 
W aUi 15. Ml. Vamoo Nazaranr 75 
Wichita St 50. Drake 77 
Wis .Green Bay 74, Wis -Parfcaide 51 
Wisconsin 11. Michlgao St. 74 
Yankton 74. Dakota St., S.D 54 
Youngstown St. 75, Austin Peay 55 

SOUTHWEST
A rkanas 70. So Methodist 50 
A rk .-L it tle  Rock 70, G eorgia 

Southern 05
Bradley IS. W Texas St 00 
Houaloo 55 Texas Tech 55 
LeToumeau 71, E Texas Baptist 15 
Texas-EI Paso 75, San Diego SI 55 
Tulsa 54. Oral Roberts 75 

FAR WEST
Artsona SI 54. Washington St 41. OT 
Colorado CoU. 54. Chadron SI., Neb 

II
Colorado St 54. Air Force 45 
Fresno St 50. (h i  -Santa Barbara 51 
Fullerton SI 57. Pacific 55 
Hawaii-Hilo 75. Lewis k  Clark 74 
Idaho St 55. N Arixona 55 
Montana 51. Boise St 55 
Montana St 75. Idaho 51 
Nev -Las Vegas 155. San Jose SI 77 
N Mexico Highlands 51. Adams SI 

75
New Mexico 50. Hawaii 55 
Oregon 50. So CaUfomia 40 
Pepperdine 54. Mo -Kansas City 71 
Puget Sound 51. E. Oregon 41 
S Colorado 75, Colorado Mime 55 
S Utah St 54. Waalem S t . Colo SO 
Utah SI 71. Cai lrv iae l5  
W New Mexico 75. Fori Lewis 55

hockey
WALBs c o en au tN o t

m .L T .ru  o r .  ga 
NY UlM U 14 S m 114 m
NY Ramzan S  14 •  W m  M4
PklUetlHiU n  14 4 U 199 IM
WwlM^wi t l  »  1 41 IM 1«
PlttMurgli 9 M 9 B IM IMNm* Janay 9 M 1 M Ul IM

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF I FO 
W HARE. DECEASED. dsfdndaaU in 
the herinafler sty lad and numbered 
cause —

You a re  hereby commandsd to ap-
paar by filing a written answer to the 
PlaioUfTi Petition a t or before ten

Washington 56. AiTaona 55 
Weber St 15. Nevada-Reno 57

PORTIJ4NU 11101
( h r r  AI7 4-5 15. Natt 15-15 5 4  : 

T hom ps#  w tf 54 n .  Levor 5-15 5415.

swe
PaxMKi#̂ l4̂ 2S.Coap9rMMt.dtor- 

1 I » e w > re x ie r  4-7M  ItwIiMTiBdan
0 0 0 Touts 4t-91 24-35 130

HOI STUN <1171
C Jones 1-6 13 3. Reid 10-17 S4 36. 

Sampaon II 16 3-6 25. Ford 4-5 (Ml 6. 
Uoyd 5̂ 15 7-7 23. Hayci 3-5 1-1 5. Me 
('ray 1-3 4-5 4. Bailey 4-5 3411. Lea vail 
5-10 0-1 10. Walker (Ml 30  0. Teagle (M 
(Ml 0 ToUto 4367 24-33 117

PnrtUad »  25 34 33—136
31 36 23 33—117 

Tlxee-pnint goals Rc»d Fouled 
ou t-N one  Rebounds—Portland 36 
I Nell t i l .  Houston 44 < Sampson 13) 
A ss is ts -P o r tla n d  26 (L ever 9), 
Houaton 31 (Ford. Lloyd 6) ToUl foub 
— Portland 36 Houston 31 A—I0.6M

SSONDAY'6 ROirLTB 
IA4M77 . AaeMoSi S7

TVESDAV 'S STHBIHXK 
HousMb M. TnM M

WCDM»>AY*t SCNEOi'LC TtSM ASM SS. Baylor M 
Riec 41. TCV «

College
IMtlUIOAV'S emCDirLB Artaaa* 76. SMU M

Hmmaam M. Tnao Tock M

F.ART
Albright 76. Delaware Valley 68 
Allentown 74. Kingi. Pa 70 
Caiusius 66 New Hampshire 62 
Geneva 73. Wayneaburg 71 
George Mason 66. Boston U 63 
(jeorge Washington 73. St Bonaven- 

ure 56
Houghton 95. Valley Forge 66 
Nyacfc 56. Domimcan 56 
Penn St 63 iHayueane S3 
Pitt Bradford 64. LaRoche 62 
Rhode Island 66. W Virginia 91 
S( F ran cu .P a  62 FairleighDickin- 

««> 8U
St Joaeph s. Maine 74. W Conner- 

ucut St 63
St Joaeph s. Pa 90 Rutgers 56. OT 
St T hom as A quinas 114. E 

Naxarene 74
Susquehanna 65 Jumata 44 
Temple 63 Massachuaetta 64 
t'paaU  93 Salisbury St 64 
Urtinus 77 Johns Hopkina 73 
Villanova 45 Georgetown 43. 30T 
W heeling W Va 70. Aklcrson- 

Broaddu.^ 54
SOITH

Baptist 71. I'tica 46. JOT 
Centenary 66 Hardin-Sunmona 66 
('entre 44. Sewanee 63 
Christian Brothers 80. Lambuth 56 
('itadel 71. C'harleaton. W Va 63 
Oinch Valley 56. (Georgetown. Ky SO 
Columbus ( oil 75. Alabama (%na- 

tian 69
('umberland 61 Berea 72 
D a v id  L ip sc o m b  75. F re e d -  

Hardeman 64
Fayetteville St 71. N C O n tra l 70 
Georgia St 46. SE Louiaiana 57 
Houston Baptist 65. NW Louisiana SO 
J a c k s o n v i l l e  S t  1 0 4 .

aATlIlOAY't eCHBDi*LE T«sm at lUe*. S p m (TV)HovsMa at Trass A4M. 7 Mpai (TV) ArtMBM al TCU. 7 M p a SMt'at Bajrtor 7 Mpa

o'clock A.M. on tlM f ln t  Meadey after 
U» expiration at forty-two days from 
the dele of the iaeuBece 0# ttda d talioe. 
sam e beini Mondey the 30 day ef F e b . 
16M, e l or before ten o ' d ^  A M 
before the Dietrtct (3ourt of Howard 
Couaty. Texas. Hath Judicial DMilct. 
at the Court Houee of sold Couaty in 
Big Spring. Teiae

Said P laintiffs Petition was filed in 
seideeurt. o a th eS d ay sf Jaa .. lIM .in 
this cause numbered 36646 on the 
docket of sold comt. and styled, 
ALVIN C MIZE. IndepeodHit Ex
ecutor of the Estate of Leonard 
Eugene Haaton vs The Unknown 
H einofL eoW  Hare 

A brief atatemeat of the nature of 
this suit M as loUowa 

Plaintiff, as Indapendea t Executor 
of the EaUte of Laoaard Eugant 
Hastoa. seeks to remove a  d ead  on the 
tttie to roe) nroperty ceaeed by a  Deed 
duly recoraed in Volume 214. peges 
S 4 4  In the Deed Recordh of Howerd 

Texas, in which LBO W. 
and wife. ZBNNUU 8. HARK 

wwa gmateea In the foUowtng dan nib- 
« lN «P i» ty

'A w N aribEighly (55) lest 5f L s in .  
axcep( th t  Wsst TW«ty-flve (B ) (■•( 
of the Norih Eighty (55) tael 5f L5l No. 
n .  Bloch 5. MAY THIXTON ADDI 
n O N . of the CHy of Big S |irii«. 
Howonl County, Toxao 

H a  Eotalc of Loooord Eugotii 
Haoton io ctaimtng title to loid obove 
(Mocribod iwoporty by odvotwo gooooo- 
aioB 00 a  more hilly ahowii by Ptain 
UfTo Pabuoa on fUe in thw aiiit 

If IMo d tabon  a  not oervod within 
ntaaty doyo oflor the date of tta a  
oiaaeo. ( ( ofaoll be retun a d  la oon a d  

H a  ollloar exocuhog th a  p roroa 
•hall pramptly cxacute the ooibc ac- 
cordtag to law, and oioVe tk a  iw bm  
00 the law dirocta

laciied and glvon u n d a  a y  hand and 
the Seal of oald Court, a  ofiloo la  Bif 
Sfiring. Toxao. tha the 5 day of Jan.,

OoiMy, 
HARE a

Top 20

How the Top Twenty taama in the 
Aoaociatad Prexo' 1153-54 coltage

GLENDA BRASEL. 
Dapiity
PEiBCY CRITTENDEN.
cart.
D atrict Court,
Howard County, Texas 
1533 Jan  5.11. »  and r

SATURDAY SPECIAL
40% OFF

one rack of shirts
Values from

•5o95 to M3o75
BIG SPRING

A TH LE TIC S
616MalB -I. (916)167-1646 
BIG SntrNG , TEXAS 79710

Swimming Pools & Spas
Factory Direct Sale 
Buy Direct & Save

Inground Fiberglass Pools 
Factory Installed

Pool & Spa on Display 
Friday and Saturday O nly  At 
Holiday Inn, Big Spring, TXa

Contact Lee Dixon, Factory Rep.
Swim —  Spa of Texas

SInca 1970

a  II 6 •  Ml U9MM 4 M 111 Ul
• W 6 M ttl IMMM I 94 IM MiU M 6 M 146 176

a  UMi

t .  Thm s-E) Paee (14A) beet San 
Diego SUto 7 5 ^ .

9. m hioli (11-i) dM M t pMjr.
M. St. JehB'a (IM ) A d M t play.
11. I nsMUna Stele (M ) did eat 

pi«y ^
U. W ahi F r a t  (U -l) did not play.
I t .  F raono  S U to  ( l l - l )  boat 

C a l.4 « g a  Barbara 5M I.
1C Nevada Las Vegas (U -u  boat 

San J o n  Stale 155-n.
I t. Gaorgia (W-l) dkl not playIt. O ngoa S tats ( U )  did not play.
IT. Oktahorna (IM ) did aot ploy.
15. Bostaa CoUago (IM ) did not 

play.
15. MornpUp Stota (IM ) did aot 

play.
10. Tiiloa (IM ) boot Oral Roberta 

55-75.

a M 0 01 m Mt It a 5 a Hi MiIT a 5 a la la 15 a 5 a la Ml 
15 a 0 a la la

OMpry
a T 4 a at INMM r a Mi U5MM 5 a Mi IN15 a 5 H MO at15 a I a la at

transactions

rOOTRAU,

UK

M  (RlMur Uagau

■RViwS&n
cncMio I

a a a .s g s fg 'jg

BOSTON ItBDSOX-

_ _ r 9U M  AIVLBnC
C O m ilSitO N -A saaaaced the 

'fM lM M dln M
(hMhee A Nev J « « y  I 
N.Y Bugiri t, PMIediMki 
N.Y. Ukaaatan T. Mwiml I 
Mi— ate 9. T W H  A OT 
BoMmASL U etot

FW4ey*eOeew

HertMelCelgHT 
Wnlilimiui et V—cow SeMej'eC
N.Y n iiiiv i elN.Y 1 
aefbleelDoMl
PMIeddhUe el quMw

FRANK VIQUS
formerly of Amerloen Muffler Shop 

le now ^

C hief M echanic
for

C  & L  G A R A G E
608 W . 4th  
263-4644

W e  v e  G o t  It A n d  W e ' v e  G o t  It G o o d !

Open Mon -Sal 9-9 
Closed Sunday

Tho Sciv^np PiciCC'

FRiDAY
AND

SATURDAY PRICEBREAKERS

y

13.97

Sale Price

27.97

27.97
23.97

13®l2 7 *l
Matter Intellivision* Games
AsifOEmash* Or Frog 
Trott M a x «-A -Tro n '^

CoiM dO M .............................. lo.1I.V7
92.V7

hoNonglng Mission X"* or Moslors 
dvoncod Dungoons O Drogorts”*, Wight StaNcor'-Or Vu 

Jump"* Cortrldgo....................T ............................................io .

I o( Iho Unlvorw ''^.'.. Io . 19.97

Ultios A-B7C-D 
QueonSbet 
Control Top

2.96
SloiKlorallt^ Panty H ose
Nylon hose with cot
ton panel. Sandal foot.

condr*

LimH 2

Maltod Milk Bolls
Sweet savings on candyl 
1 3 k ) z . net wt. carton.
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Standard-size Sleep Pillows
Fluffy, comfortable sleep pillow with deluxe poly
ester fill, polyester/cotton ticking. 20x26-lrx:hes.

FILM D EV ELO PIN G  SPECIALS

Umtt2 Pkg5.
fSole 
Price 
Pkg.

PkMHc Troah Con 9aga
20-30-001. capacity. 
Package of 50 bags.

Sdwo A n d th c  
■v Tho Fair 
Oadoi 1 5055
ptMi Mihon Mm  In Fou 
« tn o n ,o M i

MlrniuSawfawaai
S i r ©  
jrr:— — 6^ an
COLOR IHLAROfMtN'TS

9x7" 99L 
9x10" 1 a99so.

Color otSorgomonl modo
your tawoillo cotor nogollYo 
ttondord-rlto color Otdo. Add
0 .0 0  udton mod* from color print

S a l i s b u r y  S t e a k ,  P o t a t o ,  
V e g e t a b l e .  R o l l  A n d  B u t t e r

59<

69C

Sale Price

5 9 1
lO W lO  Motor OH
Super 10W30. Quart.
K llMHt K>W40 OH,aL*V4 

..47<

Colgate WInterfreah 
Flavor 7-oz. only

9 9 ^
7-oz.* Colgate* dental 
cream.

eSOKOTEX*

Reguler or super. 30.

Sole Price

1 .8 8
64-oz.* bottle 
fabric softerrer.
•Not.

io H riO iarporaigCoodi

Save 32%

3 .3 3
NNe Nowk* LonAom
Heavy-duty lantern 
with 6V battery.

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

Delicatessen Special - 2 J 3 S u p e r  S u b m a r i n e  S a n d w i c h  
W i t h  M e a t .  C h e e s e .  M o r e
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Supply Co.
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FiRtT NATMMAL MNK
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M M  AaawiM y of God 
A o M ly

Temple Aaeemtuy el Ood 
Terry MUeomPaetor 

220SOoNed

FirM AeeemMy el Ood 
/  RlokJonae-Peelor >

SIOMMetatti

LaKn Amerieen AeeemMy of Ood 
601 Norm Hunnela

Tempk) Belen Aieem M y of Ood 
lOSLocWiert

T d M  N M ly  Aeaemtily cf Ood 
lO O iflM M e lLM e

Airport Baptiet 
i 206Fra2ler

Baptiet Temple 
Mike Petrick-Peeior 

^  400l1tM»laoe

■ereeBMrtMt 
tddle  TInele-Peetor 
4304 Weeeon Read

BlrdweHLnSaptlet 
Jack H. ColHar-Peetor 

1512 BIrdwell Lena

/  Calvary Baptiet
Herb MePtwraon-Paetor 

1200Meat 4th

UmESOOPER
MARKET

**9pMi AURf On r Â

M4-4417

@ §
CitESSETT SERVICE. INC.  ̂

Tdwliie Tkn - aMWriM - Timnipr
)ll SOUTH GKICC

•AUL L SMAFFtM
P«WBr«BHT

C h a p a r r a l  C o n t r a c t o r s . In c

•tlLTHMOST.

HT-J112

QRAOY WALKER 
LP QA8 CXMIPANY

L.P.lHCammllM
26S-62S3

SI W ALKER AUTO PARTS
Liri

409 Eaat Ird 8 t., Big Spring 
SOO N. LaiWBBB Hwy., Stanton

GOOofirEAm
AUTO S E m c  CENTER

TIim • SanNc* • 
6€ A m lm m  a T¥

M7-U37

ARCANP
aECIRONICS

267-1100

S I G N S
MS-aiSl • Stt B. SM

S IG N S  W E S T

y f k im
CARKT AMD FURNITURE

1660 I IB I  PI.

‘W1 BUNJ}'
Kkeanla Ckia ef Big Bprine

The name to know 
in hne lewelr y

Cottage ParkI.1 3 1 U

Pollard 
Chevrolet Co.

1S.11 4 » M7-7431

Big S i ^ ^ a v l n g s

FUC
M7-7443

FATS Buffet
11 A jaadi PM. 

apwwevewBOe 
lies iiai Mm  wt-11

Q r a u m a n n ’s I n c .
^Mcumiai la

OaPBLD PCItP a  Enoinu Rbpadi
A A lOU.I OIUUMAMM. MWSIDCMT

IIOIEMiMStiMl
Ree. 263-37.7 267-1M6

FE E .a»0  FEirnUZE.
A.MCtN.TUUL CHEMCAU

S i f  S / M f

^ < tc .

Weed 26S-Mn

WAL-MART
Discount City

OregB M. at PM 700 267-4631

MILLER
TV

SERVICE

Mdiaodnwy
I B. IrM at. 283-3730

B u r g e r
CK?r

CMEF
IVMMHBIET4MIM6ER 

l e t W i l l l t O O ____________21347.3

LEONARD'S
PHARMACIES

MOi ftCV

This Church PlalurB Is spohsoiid by these 
civic minded itis ifie es e i and In d u strie

• <
Cem raiSaptM

ENMwOoainiirallir

College BapHil 
Bobby w . AMiPPaMer 
1106 BmhMH tana

CreatvIewSaiMMI 
Sammy Btme-PaMdr 

OetaavltleBtreaf

East 4th Bept let 
Quy White Paetor 

401 leaf 4th

Emmanuel BaptM  
Logan Paiareon Peemr 

2i07Laaeaet6r

PaWiBapllat 
BHt BarryMN-Paator 
1200WrigM Blraal

Firat Baptiet 
Ackarty

PIrataapHtt 
Danny Curry#Botor 

Coaltoma407 sTAvai

Firat Baptiet 
Knott

PIrat Baptlat 
Sand Springe

Fkai Baptlat 
Kenneth Patdok-Paator 

7Q2Maroy Ortva

First Mmican BaptM  
TOtNW Sth

Pirai Misatonary BapPail

Ackarty

S M um M U a p  411 th Ptaoa 
Byroa ComOBnlaiar

8301 GlirlBtraat 
A TB rn e a h MIniitar

OadwRMga
2l10BMKaali

Coahoma 
311N. 2nd

•irdanCIty

Kngit
1401 Main eraat

•and Springe —  Noota 1 

NWr Third StraaMOOO

CHURCH OF ODD

Chureh of Ood of Prophesy 
Curia BouMwip. PaMor 

IMhAObte
Oohaga Park Church ol Ood 

EgrI AklivPaslor 
603 Tulana Avenue

Firat Church of Ood 
2006 Main

McQaa Chapel Church ol Ood In 
Christ

OlONWIai

l  -i-W* •

Foraan BapOst ChuKfh 
Jack Ctmtr.caiaa Pastor

HHicrsatBapfiat 
PhiNip MoClandon-Pastor 

2000 FM 700

iglaaia Baubata XaFV
202 NW 10th

Midway BaptM 
Pick Davia-Paalor 

Route 1 Bom 326 (1 8 ^  
Morning Star BaptM 

tfnTrarlaa

Ml BmUrnl BaptM 
630NtM4th

Mount Joy BaptM 
Knott

NawHopa
600 Ohio Btraat

Phillipa Mamortsi BaptM 
David Harp, Pfater 
406 State Street 

Pmirla View BaptM 
Knort Route N. of CHy

Piifflltiva BaptM 
713WUIa

M. 9VfNflOn^^MPBr
Trinity BaptM 

Clauda Cravan-PMtor 
OlOItthPtaoa

Saiam BaptM 
4 mils NW Coahoma

CATHOLIC

Immaculaia Heart of MWy
Rsv.BehBiali.F 

1006Haam

SaomdHawt 
Rav.JamoaP.

806 North Aylford

•l. Joeepli'eMleetoa 
South Olh Coahoma

SLThomaa
Rev. Robert VrataapOJMU. 

60S North MfB.

Firal Umtad Methodist 
Kalth W Haman-Peator 

. A  400Scurry
fwnn sw iM d  M N w i ivmnocM

North Blfdwail 8 WIUMna 
Lorgn Oardnar-Paator 

WatOey UnRad Metnooiat

itteoivsna 
) UrMad MoihodM 

Rav. Paoiolaoo Oaaiac 
l0 7 N J L 6 i l

Ackarty
Loudor-Paalor

Coahoma
Uraneordnar

FWWBYTFRIAM

Firai Pmabytarlan 
W.F. Harming. Jr.-Puator 

701 Run nets 
Firat Hraabytanao 

206 N. lai-Coahoma

C H M a T M N (D l6 C ip iM )

Firat Chrtsttan Church 
Vtoter Bodbigar-Paator

gilQ oN aB

CRfMMn Chuiuh feidopandanl---- aa--UHOOBfl9*PMM)r
21aialNolon

OTHBR CHUKCHB8

Big Iprtng Beta Church

AfldaraonAQraaa 

aS U  ATthStraoM

Fotaar HotMa of Ood m Christ 
T llC h a rry

ApoatoUc Faith 
1311O0Nad 

Baker Chapel A M f 
611 Norm Lancaalar 

Mg Spring BavenOi D m  AdvataM f 
Ran Fraal-Peator 

431f Rahway ^

O M a t FNHwaRIp Chamh 
FhH ibtannaThurm ond Paatora 

P M TO O B lH h P M ea 
'niaCamar

IBM E. 8Sh Apt. 816

CRuroh of i M M  C h rM  el 
U tta r  D m  •Mhia 

iM IM M a o o D rtv a  
Opm m unie HoNnaoa
’ 410 NE 10th

Cmyrtpa •  IMHcOHWiaarvk.

G o IA e R  G a t e
•mtoim  WlndBwa .Qiggg s  IHtrero 

• 6ldMg*^^^^^^~^^ •OuM NyR.Vs 

6  Ml. Eb M  on 1-20 (ExN  Saloni N d . -  T oIib  N o . 8orvio6 R d .)

300 Tulano 1-20 E. 263-7621

m tJ /itprw nJ' (A p fJ

2S7-S331

MANUPACTUntO HOUSINO HCAOPUAnTEnt' 
Jilow . Hwv an

BETTLEWOMACK 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Kaaf M na 
FlaaCaaiL

2.7-24M 2S7.7SR2

D  &  C  S A L I S .  I N C .
________________ 1

LUSK
PAINT &  FRAME CENTER
•MUTT a umaasT pabits .art ppmm 

.CUBTOM Muawn
1001 Scurry St. 263-3814

®
G A R T M A N

R E F R I G E R A T I O N
AIR CONDITIONING AND NCATINO 

DUSTKII GARTMAN. OWNCM
1S0IE.3f« ' 213 1902

Fbwaquam Qoapal *tJ|8ihouaa'' *, Salvalion Army
'  1210 EaM 1961 lx  C a m . BrautvPaakx

Big Spring Qoapal Tabamaolo 600 West 4di

Hav. Dorothy Brooka-Pastor 
1606 Scurry 8l. Maiy EpMoopal

HIghiand HoNnaaa
Rav. Robert Bonningion 

1006 GMad
Leon Farlay-Pastor

llOBEaateth 1 St. Paul LuOtoran
C a m . KohFPaalor

Joaus Name Paniicoatal 010 Scurry
404Young

Kingdom Hall Jehovah Witnaaa.
ToSMI APFaKh Cta«M  

Big Spring Stale Hoopkal
600 Donley

Faith Tabamadt
W r« Church ot The Nazarane 1200 Waal 4th

Carl F>owara-Paslor mi9m KfllQfll'^aaiOf
1400 Lancaster

1407 UnoaMar
New LNa Oovanani Jim Branch-Paalor
M. J . MuBne Paalor 

Wafeb ChmM Ava. E. E  Sknlor

S T A

SOO W Braaf aar 3M 47St

T h T B  N a t i o n a l

001 INain 267-2S31

GIANT FOOD  
STORE

KMCO___ me
Tiliafm a ta n  P Taam’

411 LaawM Hwy 6 11.3 I IP  Fima

M ARRS LUMBER&HDWMC.
Lumber-Hardware 
BuikHag Supplies

1M6 E. 4th 61. 267-6206

11(1., t,L’
Track Slap (1-26 .  m)2N-1207

Complete Line of Pet Suppltei

P et S h ack
Specializinf in Tropical Fish A  Birds

A  CoOaga Parti 203-4127

wf \ l.ClidtMe.
Billy King 

.47 3# 2.3-..21

W IN N  D IX IE
Sara WHk Tkt Mai Ftapt 

Oartf FartarManam'
7M 2tabaw 2.7 3431

A utomotiveT arts
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

AUTO a TMucM PMrra • anoa 
MACSM a am

M 7  E. 4th 2U^)21S

PHILLIPS 
TIRE CO.

Hta4aaartm Far IMcIMn
Tim

311 2.7-3271

•AM

TATE 
COMPANY

Aaron Combo
1000 W. 3rd 267-0401

FM rat owMO cans 
100 Eaat 4th. 263-1371

Q U A L IT Y
G L A S S  &  M IR R O R  C O .

■■nw rasMi w tm* anm NtMa"

a tiL  M

■mart .i ia i  J.W. APkn
1171 267 . 2 . .

T t e e e t o n e
COMPLETE CAR CARE C » T B

Jte llae*mS.lisenm

2.7SM4M7Eatl3rf.

FLEET TIRE & SERVICE, INC.
Dunlop -  Mum-RHh -  RHehmlln

_  8mlm a  M  Mr. MdbV DmnMem
1M 7 IfWl atd SirBBi

O n e .
A nct t)99

'267-3661 TUAVM4
MKHBLUHtlMTa

#W6.C<66

6IB> 666*164. MI0ML.A6.0 e«6IT«M •F66IMO. TK 76766

Thompson Furniture
Conpaify
A Carpal Co.

Larm M k Hm  h  MKk

4R1Eart|M 2S7-.R11

R&J SERVICE CENTER
Downtown Auto Clinic

yaw aw It tUk — am aw daaltr"

800 East 3rd 263-6012

g. mpaal

HUBBARD 
PACKING CO.

CUSTOM M.AUkHTE6M. 
Maat Cat.  Wray
Fat Yaw Frerrcr

2./ 77.1

am cos *TAK PlAYERa CAaeCTTES I 
RCCONDS TAKS BLANK TAPES

The Record Shop
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”Aw,AlR.MlL8(M...H0fr OOULO Sk NOT 
WISH FOR A HUNNERD FEET OFSNOuf

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

NANCY

K H  tATUMMkV, JANUARY 14, 10M

'I like breakfast best 'cause you don't need 
many table manners."

I  Hf/"' rUAGB/
so /w  V/W6 1 1 t o m  \m n
ro  OUT JIOKIW6, I tD Bf «yH/WC>f £>/ 
WHAM 10W-5 uM  I to m ' m JT td 

o o \ ' , r  y \  m u K  ABOUT i 
yC U iA O B T T ^y

HT;

M r /  r u f ^

TMCRe/ r  tA t^ r r f
IT*© eeAUTlPUL/

X  O f t ^ r r /

GENERAL TENDENCIES: One oflhoee dey uiMcn you 
oen udeely spend on oH ol the lesM, ormndo end siiopfA 
Ing to be done and to use your beoi mental quaNHoa k> 
And umya to have mote i ueoaae In the Mure.

AM ES (Mar. 21 to /^ir. 19) A good day to tooh Into ao- 
oounis and sbidy booMioaping and legN documents to sea 
that aN Is In order. Become more eIRclent.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Stody your flnanoial struc
ture and know what progieoo you have made and how to 
gain your goals In ttia Mure. Show your IngenuKy.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Study your image in the 
mbror and think about whal can be lions tanproue yoursoN. 
Concentrate on health Ikat. Oat togothor wNh friends.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Gat kilo the 
privacy of your homo and handto some personal matters. 
Keep that appoinment with the one you love tonlghl.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) AnalyM your finaet personal 
ambitions, and diocovor how to gain them. Don't beat 
around the bush; state your alms.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to S ^ .  22) You have many errands 
to do so g ^  busy early. Allow yourself ample time to gat 
things dons properly. Go out on the town at night.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Concentrate on how to ex
pand in various spheres of yo-jr endeavor. Get out and 
make nsw friends of different backgrourKf to your own.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Plan how to take care 
of your accounts better in the future. Please your nwte 
by going along with his or her ideas. Be happy together.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Situations arise that 
you had not counted on, but harrdio them waN. Be co
operative with a partner who wants more of your tirtM.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jen. 20) Look about for better 
(Ttethods to handle your regular job arKf this wlU be a pro- 
ductiva day. Family fun this evenirtg.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fob. 10) A good day for handl
ing aS those small tasks about the house which make it 
more attractive. Entertain guests in the evening.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) A fine day lor improving 
cotKfitions at your home so that there is more harmony 
in the future. Understand the needs of family..

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO D A Y ... he or she will be 
someone «vho can be counted on in case any emergendeo 
arise: should have as fine an education at modem schools 
as possible since this is a last-thinking individual here., 
Teach to finish projects.

"The Stars impel; they do not compel.” What you make 
of your life is largely up to youl 
© 1964, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

NOT ONLY DO 
I  HAVE TO 

9ef»£f*eesK ihe
RIGHT YWIR—

--BUT I I W E  TD 
lEARN HOW TO 
SPELL JANUARY, 

BESIDES.!

BLONDIE
I'LL  PUT THIS LITTLE 
CAPPffT H6RB WMILE 
THB RSOULAR OKI8 
19 BEING .
CLEANED 14

B LO N O IS«lM LAri.' 
7 0PSNTHSF^90MT 

-  OOOR...HERB 
COM B.«

f  PiEfZfẐ.- CO YOU think X
HAVE WHICH A?^

W /i

- f i o &

...w&CD0L{?f2cni7nu,rr

HE/V\ENnONED HE
GOING TO  WDfBC ABROAD 
----------  ------------ l A N b lRORSIX/hONTHS _____
OFFERB>T> UOOK4^TER 
HIS VIDEO FOR HIM

bootTicKer d oo ze  'fou MiDe /m Ytvf?
O fSCG AH G .

C FWElhWBneee nic . i«E4 ‘f k e r '

PONTSAV I  NEVER PO 
ANYTHIN6 FOR YOU...

/ l  JUST TOOK VOUR^ 
( BLANKET OUT OF J 
V th e  PRYER... ^

BE careful, IT's 
STILL A LITTLE..

1

R E A L S
Ho u sm I

1% batfr mtMl 
Hwitfr locEtta

CUSTOM BUI 
ovm. Fliwnci 
im Icoiim. Fot 
Cu tE m c fE n

lY  OWNKH 
houMr 1 bEdi 
CEfitral Eir- I

M D U C I
And«r

s t
bwti, cor
COLLI9
briciL fo

Mrs.

U R s a U
Sharsa M 
KeMaCi 
See Brew

r t r  AVONC 
inchfdiotb
pKwtb- ft. 
IMMOCAI 
2bthft,Etud 
lUt, dbl. 90 
m  MT. fri 
w /iconk vt 
plwtR corpi 
m a  COHO 
porquof fli 
w/«prlnkl#i
laaaooiM 
don, forma 
m r  biiBN 
lovoty noffri 
0011 VICKY 
a btf).. bit I 
AoM/moblo 
t m  PAKK 
dm. Hipori 
17U frUKD 
fomlty rm, 
nil CINO^ 
dining, llvl 
aM L A im

157,300.
1711 O N I 
lovoty Ion 
1700 ANN 
don w/FP 
1700 LARI 
toncod b» 
lOOf LARI 
Mko now t

FronbHn I 
MOfCARI 
Ib d rm . 1 
U H  ALRI 
docOTEtor 
t i l l  COLO 
lErgo star

MOO OR to
f . kill

tool ORAI

lot A grofl 
0n«CNR1
cant o/c. I 
MOO ALA* 
Onmor »oi 
ni7D R R )

1101 LBXIl 
location, f
Ilia  STAR 
In ttM 010' 
401 CIRCI

NNATONI

•A IL  ROI 
country at 
ONRRROI 
living oral 
OARDNN 
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Need extra oaeh? Sell unused items
Herald Classified Ads 

Call 263-7331

CUk99 ir m  p eADUMEB

S m a s ir-o  M S a r 1 M S - 
«w la ^ r  Tee U I m  —  M S ey S :M  m *- 
Moneay e e e M a e y  
S :M  M** ew M es  Say prior 

Meeriay ttmi M Sey 
Sakariey —  IS  Npoe Fririay'  

,Teo Latoe —  S a.ai| aaaw m t
CaN 2 M ^ 1

1

R EA L K S TA Tg  001
Houses for Sale ^
FiVa Aciiat <nm imw» » m n jmTt 
Vk bam  im MI* hoim  «M  l a r *  barn. 
Hanby lacatttn an Cralb OMb. OM M . 
Baaala Waawar Raal a tM a .  iU -m m .
C U tT O M bU IL T ham aanyaw laM ar 
aura. FlnancMy avallaMa, trada-lm  
awlcoma. Far m a rt bbtrm anon call: 
CEfl^Mil^EfEry Camraclb n  Company

bY OWNOR: Unlqua rancb ttyla 
hauaa. I  babraam. 1 balb. firaplaca, 
eaniral air- haat, cam ar M , tancab 

>Vlrglitla ^ < M «

WHO'S WHO
caH.aM-y»r

Houses for Saio 5m  Houses for Sale 002 Business Property 004
MMM  AFFRAISAL; IpsMaas S- t ,  
^  with firaplaca. aarWilana. bum  m 
klfcban. Ownar pays cloalno. Call Sun 
Cauniry Maaltara, itr-ssis.
o a a A T  p a o p t e s w  far Inuaafara. 
Ona larpa raalbanea and Iwo duplaw a 
an 1 M s. All fumifura Maya In 
d u f tn m  and ownar wlH fbianca af 
I r i s  w ith  la roa  dawn paym ant. 
Duplaxaa a ra  ranlad. Call Karan a t 
■MA Maabar KaaNara, av-SMS a r af 
iwma a tr - im .
egAUTIFUL M ouse , Kanfwaab. 4 
badroom , I  l / s  baffi, ban wifli 
firaplaca, klfcban witb bwHtma, Mob 
afficlancy baaftnp- caalliM ayalam, 
naw roof, now pami, SSMOS. 1S11 
Rabacca, SS7-SISI.

FIRST

263-1223
207 W. 10th

KBOUCbD FOR OUlCK SALRI 
— Andaraon Rd. 4 Br Brick 1 
balb, 1  car oaraoa, workabop, 
bam , corrals. I.S4 A.
COLLRee PARK — 3 Badroom 
brick, formal living, din, dan, 
larga lancad yard, good location. 
Sara.

KRNTWOOO — 4 BBOROOM— 
Comar M , lanosd, formal llv-dm, 
dan firaplaca, covsrad patio, 3 
car garaga, playhouaa. Sltra.
DALLAS DBLIOHTI Rb-
—OOBLBO — 1 Br. larga batb, 
formal llv, din, larga kit. SKTa
SOUTNWBSTBRN STVLB — 3
BR, 1 Batb com plataly ra 
modolad. sag’s.
ORBAT INVBSTMBNTI — 3'
bouaaa. two badroom I, a ona 
badroom. Will sail aaparataly or 
fogalbar t1S,SOO-S4JOO.

REALTY
Oaralby Janos 
Bo CrsMraa
J.C. Ingram 
Roy BoiSdaw

^BBPCy
M tirm  HoiiihY
o m  r $ m

I
M7-1IM
U9-7H9
U f - f W
m -sM s
M >-msMMm
m - u n

WALLACB — A RIA L DOLL 
NOUS! -  3 IR , Im 'OB Hv-dlflj CBiportr PBtlOr CUi-dB-MC. Wb. 
WASHINITON PLACI — R« 
modtiBd n<i story, 4 l odroom, 2 both. 2900 iq. ft. OdTt.
COAHOMA — 7 Actob rumodalud 
2 BR, loyoly kitchtn, boroB. cor- 
rolB, ownuf finooco. OSO't.
APPRAISID — Sond SprinoB, 3 
BR, formol llVa don, la ro t kit* 
chon, 1.41 ocroB. Mid Ido's.
WRIT I4TN — Comor 3 BR, lor- 
mol living, don, firoploco, car
port, oarogo. ISO's.
CORNILL — 3 Bodroom, bullt- 
ins, brookfast bar, pool, foncod. 
190,010.
VICKY S T R U T  — 3 Bodroom, 
largo don, playroom , abovo 
ground pool, foncod, firoploco, 
carpot, built-lns. 170's.

RRRTALS — 3 BR-SSN.i 3 BR-S33S.; 3 BR-SSsa.j I BR-S33S.J I BR-SIfS. 
HR BO LAHO, COSMSRRCIAL AHO RRSIDBHTIAL. CALL US FOR OBTAILS.

H O M
REALTORS 26U0 Ureqg APPRAISERS 
263-4663 O Coronado Plaza a  26- 1741

J IFF  4 j UI  3D O W N - B J J O K I R S  MLS
L B R uB L ovB lac t U R da  S d tB fo r . . . .M I - M U
» w r g R M B B lg r . . . .M ie N 7  K ay  M o g r t ..................M S S m
K g M g  C griilg  . . . .M I-ISM  B gtty  C g g ts ..................M7-tS74
S g g S r g w R ...............M7-SIM O grts  H « ib rg fllsg ..M I-« S lS

J g ff  SfM rR . CgRiRM rclal M7-BIM 
O .T . S rg w s lg r . C n m m arc ig l M 7 -tlM  
■gfehy M ggigr, C gw R igrcig l M l tS i7

ISta CAROL — AsaumabM FHA loan. 4 bdrma. 3 Mbs, bit In kit. 
family roam, dbla garaoa. Ilka naw carpal S, wallpapar. Jual 
•43.000.

n t  AVONOALR — baautHul 4 bdrms. 3 bfbs, and a w asitb of amanltlat 
Incbiding gardan roam, gourmaf kitctwn. formal llv-dm, family room. 3000 
plus aq. fl. ONO't.
3100 MacAUOLAH — Maka ownar an effar an IMt basuty — 3 larga badrma,
3 biba. study or gamaroom, larga dan W /FF, formal din. or llv. rm. bif-ln 
kit, dW. garaga, aprinklar ayafam.
Ota MT. FARK — Sugar floor plan Iws aapnrsfs llv, formal dining, dsn 
w/scsnic viaw of pool A patio, larga bdrma. 3 Mtia, all naw klfcban. baautiful 
pluab carpal.
Mia CORONADO — 3 bdrms, 3 batbs. formal din w /m lrrorad walla A 
parquat Haora, dan W /FF, Mt-tn kit, baautHul prlvsfa buck yard 
w/aprinklar ayafam.
la ta  DOU4LAS — Elagunca, ipacs, location, t  badrma, 4W bfba, sunkan 
dan, farmala, larga kit., I  akyllgbtt, lacalad on ivy acrat.
3407 bRBNT — Just IVS yrs. old. 4 bdrm, 3 Wba, formal llv., dan w /FF ,
lovaly naigbborhoed. Balow markal Hnancing avallaMa. 300's.
aOM VICKY — Naw carpal, naw point A wallpapsr m tbia baautHul 3 bdrm.,
3 bib., Mt In. kn. w/bay window dining, naw peal In lancad back yard. 
AasumaMa FHA loan.
3101 FARKWAV — 1000 aq. H. A Immqculsta, 1 larga bdrma, bugs llv. A 
dm. sugar alia kH. naw carpot tbruouf. rat. air A cantral Iwaf. Just U*JK. 
I7SIFURDUR — A noma tbat aaya "coma In," 1 bdrm, 1 btba, avarsitsd 
family rm , w/F f , plus L.R., dbla. garaga and baautHul landacapmg. tTOa. 
M il CINDY — Immuculafa 3 bdrm, 3 batba, dan w /FF  and bay window 
dining. Hying room, oil now corpol A largo utility room. MO'S.
3403 LARRY — Ownor trifistorrod and soiling Hialr boautHul 3 bdrm., Ivy 
Mb, homo, living rm , don. Mt-m kltcbon, foncod yard w /tfa rag t bulldinga. 
047JOO.

1711 CiRDV — Charming 3 bdrm. 1 btba, larga llv. araa,covarad patio, 
lovaly landacapad yard.
37t0 ANN — Happy Now Yoor troot — 3 bdrm, 1 Mbs, Konfwood brick, 
don W/FF, dMo. garag t. foncod yard. 140'a.
t m  LARRY — 1 bdrm, 1 btba. larga Ibr. dbla. garoos, larga com sr lol, 
fancsd back yard. Sugar buy of S43.000
isaa LARRY — Forfoct condition 3 bdrm, I Mb., largo kltcbon A dining. 
Ilka now carpot, garaga A lancad yard. AaaumaMa FHA lean, SiSJOO. 
l i s t  LARRY — Kaniwsod charm ar baa 3 bdrma. 3 Mbs, dan w /ban 
Frsnkim FF., Mt-ln kH. 14X14 abop A ataraga Mdg., dbla gar. ISO's. 
0400 CARLRTON— FHA aaaumaMa loan wtfbraaaenabla dawn paymant. 
3 bdrm. ivy batba. ta rs .
MI4 ALbROOK — baautHul naw firaplaca In lunkan dan, naw carpel,
dacoratcr fabric tbpdaa, 1 bdrm. Iiy btb. Onty 043M0.
nil COLbV — 4 bdrma, ar 3 w/pisyroom, larga llv, A klfcban, utllHy room,
larga atorsga Mdg. In lancad yard, nice quiat locaflen. All tbIa lor |uat
03SJ0O.
ISM DRIOLR — A raal doll bouaa lecafsd closa fo Industrial Fark, 3 Mbma, 
living, klfcban, nica fancad yard. Naw carpat. This brick homo lor only 
033,010.
lost ORAFA — Call today fo prsviaw Ibis antra nIca 1 bdrm., dan w /FF, 
IbHng room, kH. w/aatlng bar, brick w/biarm wmdawa A vinyl trim, comsr 
IM A groat location. S44,3SS. "
S4M CNR VRNNR — For famllloa waaHng monoy on ran t—S bdrm., 3 Mb, 
cant a/c. Low oqulty, aaoumoM# lean, movo-m condition, n r a .
HM  ALAMRSA — No hoogimol Im aoint not baying to fight owor grlcal 
Ownor soya aall, 3 bdrm. 1 bath, dbla dot. garaga. Sara.
3117 ORBXRL — Naw Ob markal, lovsiy carsd-tar 3 bdrm. I Mb. brick wHb 
dMa. gar and cant, haol A sir. AttordaMa Sag's.
IMS LRXINgTON — Mem om r...le hagpinaail Lovsiv 3 bdrm. In sncdllanl 
locstlon. Fries Includas antra lol. Sad's.
1310 OTADIUM — Prica-lata, 3 bdrm., I Mb. roomy aaal aids hams, pricad 
In Hw MO'S.
a t l  CIRCLR — Ownar will tinonca tbia 1 bdrm. homo with naw carpat, 
point, vMyl and coMnat fops Just 334400.
NBATON ROAD— Codbom ascbdolsdndananractlm lbdrm .,lM b. Mick
boms. Largs Hv. A dm., Mt-m kH, 3 car carpsrt A afflct. OMJNO.
BAIL ROUTR — 3 or 4 bdrm., dan, antra larga llv., formal din, 1 Mbs, 
country style kH. on appr. 4 acres.
SMBRROe ROAD — Spipad eul m tbia tovaly 3 bdrm. 1 balb brick, largo 
tivmg araa, Mt m kHcbsn, dMa. garaga. tig'A
•A R O eN  CITY MRfV, — "Partact country aucapa" 1.7 acra t aurrtunda 
HHa n k a  1 bdrm. b tnw  m Foraan Ocbatl DM. Walar waM. Law I4TA 
tOVTN OF CITY — Lavaty brick A lag bama an W acrat, 4 bdrma., 3 aobt, 
tunratm , country klfcban A dan, cMlar, bam a A c s r rsh . OOTa  
CORONADO MILLS ADOM. -  RstMsntlal M t now avsIltM t m naw araa. 
Naw btm at to ba bum, imanems avallaMa. CALL OON OFFICE FOR LOT

HMNLANO SOUTH — Salactad building tlld t m nowaat tddm tn  ol 
HIgMand Soulb. MoM baautHul vmw In lawn. CaH tar tiaau A g rlc tt. 
SILviiirHBBLS ADOM. — t l  acreo mcatud m liauuNM C an e n tn  BMMua 
wHb goad water wall. Bncallant bulM ng slta.
f t f  JOMMSON — Larga Mdg. m cantral t i g  Spring, dBI. garaga Osar m 
Ram, MRS R ttrw /lttdm g  Rack m rear, idtal tar ataraga arrmMBuamaia. 
R g tT A u eA irr a  r o u if m a n t  — t m  pun  ■«. ft- buiidmg a  a m r m  
acrat, g t td  itcaHani CaM ta r RstaHa.
MSI W. 4TH -  over t m  aq. tl. Mdg., abdw w /F F , atlleqa, 1 
warabtuaat A anRa aftMd tu lta attqcbtd . ^
flM  dtBST SBO — Cam marc tal Mdg. w/Workiboga, tttloaB — glanty at

SSI AUSTIN -  Dt I baalnaaa lacdtMt. Oamtr tmanemg i

b 60U CB0- 6«Im BR Fmancad- S ba 
draom, I Ram, UnRtr tSAMA Ra-
mot alad. For mora mtormotlon Call

7 l / m  Firat Yaar Intaraat. OFARM 
SSIO FAI On igaclaub FarhMIl bama. 
T brat Radraom, ta «  batba, dan, 
country klfcban, Utlllbi and cantral 
haat- ratrlAsratad a ir. Don't AMtt IMt 
oddortunlty. CaN Otbnay. BRA Ra- 
adar RoaNara S47-1SSI.
t i l ,Its COUNTRY LIVINO m new 3 
badraam, t  bsRi hauaa. Carport, t l tr -

3m, laundry roam, ga td  watar wall, 
I an ana acre. Call tlAaiS-IS34.

FANTASTIC BUYI 1 badraam, I M 
balb, brick b tu ta , I vy aoroa, dan, 3 
Hraglacaa. naw carpal, cantral r*  
trlgaratad a ir and haat, 3000 aquara 
laat llvmg tpaca, garaga, carport, 
ataraga. Balow appraisal. Coahoma 
Schools. 1I3-I7M. OHMO.
MUST SBLL, good locallon -3 bad 
room, dan, larga lanctd back yard. 
Call 303-110.
HOUSE FOR BALB: IN I Llayd. 
Thraa badroom, dan, garage, now 
carpal, miorlor |ual paintod. Coll 
1030311.
IF YOU CAH maka o lew oneagb 
mcorno to qualHy and ooouma o FHA- 
134 toon, you can maka a  bouot 
paymant In Iba higb OllO't. ALSOO 
dawn Id atoumo a  ivy yaar old bouaa. 3 
badroom, I baHi. Nica diolricl. Call 
Karan a t BRA Raadtr RaaHora, 147- 
N34 or a t homo, 347-1730.

FOR SALE
HOUSE TO BE MOVED 
FROM L0T...L0CATE0 
AT 803 EAST 12TH 
STREET.

To BOR ttie hOUSR, OOtlM 
by ofllog of TrlnKy Bgpllgi 
Owteh, t i e  11th Plaog.
Sgeled bMs will bo laksn 
at church office through 
Januenf 22nd. BMb srii be 
opened MW A.M. Januery 
22rd.
Trinity Bapttol Church 
resentgg the right to 
refiMR any or aM bWs.

FOR iALB OR LBASI: SMra build 
I tost wHb or wHbeuI 3 

lim  Flaca and
mg MSOiauara I

1o9s IBi 
Sdiltaa. (a ll  343^

Mobile Heines 015

Lots for SBle 003
BUILD YOUR HpmB In SBrlnolBkB 
VlllBfB -Bt thB SRrma. BBBUtIfVl VIBW 
Bf tfiB IbKb In B BTOMrlng btbb. BuIMbts 
bvbIIbMb. Lots fTBin t12j9M. Sbb b1 
South 97 and VIHbbb Rood. Coll 147 
1122 or 247-99M.

cDONALD REALTY EfO I B B I N O  % O i O f & '

6 1 1  R u n n « l «  r i a i i i t a i i

2 6 3  7 6 1 5  L l S

’l l  MOBILR MOMR — 3 bad, 1 batb, buin-m atarao ayalam and vary wall 
kept. Only tn jN I .  PoatiMa aaaumpHon.
LBASa PURCMASB — Laaat tMa 3 bad. ivy batb bama wbilt damg repairs. 
You gal cradH far down paymam A closing coats m return. Call tor mare 
hdd
LRT'S ART IRRIOUf — Moke on otter on Ibis Mg 4 bod brick home. 
Apprelsad a t MAIM. But will look at all sarlaus attars.
MOVINA lALA — Ownors hove slraady plonnod tbslr m om  and nood to 
•oil new. FantasHc 1 bM. 3 balb Colanlal borne in prestigious netibberbeod. 
Only M IM I.
AAST LITTLA HOUf R IN TRXAS — You must sse nils lomly 1 bod brick 
home wllb dsn A firaplaca. Owner will pay ctaalng coots a t M l prica. Only 
I33M I.
IWBAT BAUITV — Work your way Into Hilt 3 bad. 1 batb brick homo in 
nica area. Call for dotalls.
AOOO AU V — gig 3 bod brick borne. XIra largo lot, twin on don and much, 
much m ort. Must soo. Undur ig iM I.
NO FLUMAINA FROALAMf HARR — Vary prelty 3 bed brick homo cloao 
to schools A pork. Good starter. S34.SOO 
MAHAL MOUNTAIN — Viow bom  boy window dmmg. Now (undsr conot.) 
b rk k , 3 br, 1 batb, largo masolvo don, Hroplaco, cothodral coiling, doiMo 
gorago, patio, modom Insolation — a  bast location In a  bottar pricad 
country nelghburbood. 13,110 down IwHb naw FHA lean) or no down VA 
Man. Nr town — city water. 341,731.00.
LAKR CAgiN SISMI. — 1 br, 1 both, tlropiaco.

ACRBAAB
1. Oood wafer — near town, t1,7QI per oert. Mobik tiomos. 
3. Nbaay 17 Frontago — 34 ocroa — 31,110 por aero.
3. ToM  Adomen — ll,S N  por acre.

Don Zuch 
Tod Hull
DavM ClinkscRlgs

U7-1BM
ZB3-7I47
2U-7S1S

Sud Bradbury 
Paul Biiliog 
Sandra Wright

I43-7U7
M3-4SM

LIMITED TIME ONLY

1 1 V 4 %  OR 1 1 V 2 %
30 yr. flxad lata 
10% Down Pmt.

30 yr. flxAd i 
S% Down P

Payments Less Than Rent

Ai( Qreenbeit Homee Feetures inciu<|4: 

•Aii Brick Construction 

•2 4 3 Bedroom Fioor Pians 
•Parquet Hard Floors or New Csrpst 

•individuai Heat 4 Ref. Air. 
•Waaher/Dryar Connections, Range, Ref. 

•Covered Parking —  Outside Storage 
•Fenced and Covered Patios 
•Compielo idaintenanoe iHake Ready 
•Compieteiy Draped

10 a.m.-6 p.m. —  Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m. 
Appointments Arrenged

MoM ie Homee 015
1*71 TWO BBOROOM Complataly 
tum isbod. Waab 
Stalor H^no. Ro

Mbor, Dryor, Skirting, 
RaaoonaMy priood. M3-

Acreage for sale 80S
S ACRE TRACTS, North Most Lqko 
Road. Ownar tlnancod, Coobemo 
School Disirict. Call 3I44SS3.
FIVE ACRES, Andraws MIgbwqy. 
Comploto MsMIo Satup, Saptk Tank 
and Won, Ownor Flnanco at WM 
mtaruil. 343-4437.
ATTENTION VETRRANSI 34 aerto, 
3S m llut south of Bruumwoad. Ftvod 
read, city wator. Only IW down. 
SlSMS. Common County Land Com
pany, «I4-41S-14I4. *14014-4141.
FOR SALE BY OWNERS: CoM Fro- 
porty ISO Acroo plus lolning fm tio . 
Commorclol and RasManHal. Coll SS3-

IS4 ACRES- Good farm  land, vary 
naar town, plonly of walar and ono 
mlM of blgbway frontags. Ideal lor 
sub-dIvIdIng. SSSO ac re . Reoolo 
Woovar Real B tlala, S47-SS40.

R tsort Property 007
MOBILE HOME on d s e M  lot irt 
ColOfeBo City LBkB. tIOpOOO. SoosiB 
Wbbvbt RbbI EstBtBj 247-9940.

Wanted to buy 009
WANT TO BUY BOB Bcro BOUth of Big 
SprihQ* Mood roBdy for mohllB homo 
hook up. Coll H7 9 m .

FOR SALE -14X70 moMlo homo. 2 
bodroom, 1 both, Ibtbb dock poixh. 
LocelBd in Forsan ISO on leroo lot. 
Cell S47-417B.

R E N T A L S 050
Hunting Leases 051
lia s  TURKEY. Quail, and Door Maso 
now BveileblB. Johnny. 214-239-27S2 or 
214-243-9194.

Furnished
Apartments 052
HOLIDAY SPECIALI Ono Holf 
Jonuory's Ront Froo. 9100 doposlt. 
Romodolod 1,24 Bodrooms. Wofor, 
Eloctrlclty pold. 9171-9249. Also Un- 
fumlshod. 943-7911.
NICE, REDECORATED ono ond two 
bodroom  oportm onts. All prico 
rongos. Cell 247-9499 or 949-2194.
NEAR V.A. HOSPITAL -porfoef lo r 
slnplo working porson. Off stroof por- 
klnp. Oood nolBhborhood. Mr. Shew, 
249-2S91 or 247-9449.
NICE TWO LARGE rooms ond both. 
No childron, no pots. Utilitlos pold. 
Coll 243-7704, 1100 Runnols.
ONE BEDROOM Fully fumishodi 
good location. Coll 947-2994.
EXTRA NICE Two Bodroom A p ^  
monf, 9275. All bills pold. Gorogo. No 
childron. No pots. 297 5499.

D & C  S A LE S , IN C
Manutocturod HouolnB Hoadquortors 

Quality Now A Prodwnod Homos
C A M E O — B R E C K

Sorvict-1 nsuronco- Ports 
9VIOW.Hwy90 247 9944

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES FHA 
F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL . F R E E  
DELIVERY 6  SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

P H O N E 263-8831

CENTURIAN 14X70 MOBILE homo' 
two bodroom, llko now, llvod in throo 
months. On two city lots In Sforllng 
City, Toxos. For moro informotlon 
coll Rebort Johmon of 919-409-0470.
WILL LEASE PURCHASE. Oospor 
ofo ownort Hoolth probloms . Must soil 
ond movo. 3 bodroom. 2 both, mony 
ImproYomonts. Carol, ERA Rosdor 
Rooltors. 247-9244.

Unfurnished
Apartm ents

FOR RENT. 2 b 
nishtd, corport, 
5490.

Mils pold. 247

Unfurnished
Houses

DRAFT STOPPERS. Hard at 
work' Thesa stulldd-labric 
dots may not look enargalic. but they do excel Mm work 
Thev tube-shaped bodies are 
very easy to make, aa ara 
ifMir big tael and noses.Plans include tull-size 
patterns. No. 210B-2 S3.B5

CROSS-STTTCHED BECKY 
DOLL. Hold met It's 
vnpossibM to r e ^  Ibis 
lovabM 29-inch-tall stufled-tab- 
ric dol. Her big eyas, rosy 
cheeks, puckered kpe. and -l 
Love You' cottar ara dona in 
counted cross stitch Plans 
inckida (utt-siza patterns tor 
her body and dolhes. plus a 
color-coded cross-sttlch 
graph No. 1312-2 S3.M

LAP QUILT. Ramambar a 
special occasion unth this 52- 
kich-square quilt. stHchad 
entirely by hand. Fiva cakco 
patchwork blocks are devarty 
comblnad to make a disttnetiva 
arrow design. The dala-lo-ra- 
mamber and event are am- 
broidarsd on ona whMa blook 
Plans include full-size patterns 
No. 1S17-2 S3.W
ToOrdor.-
hiNy Ittuttlralad and datallad 
kistiucttons ior than  dattglttful 
proieds, plaaaa specify ttia 
projad number and asnd 
I 3.SS tor each proiscl. To 
igcabM tttoa, tend gs.OO 
■nd ipacliy ptofaoi number 
SeOM. Add S2.W »  you 
would Bw our now color 
ctttttttog RMIng hundreds ol 
addRtonri pralscla. ABordsta 
ira posNga paid. Mail to;

W .O K 7 4 Q M

Unfurnished
Houses M l

053
APARTMENTS FOR Rant: One bed^ 
room, 7W tquoro foot, nowly ro 
modolad, Iroat froo rotrigorafor and 
oMctrlc rang t fumlshod. Wotor Fold, 
no pots. SnS month. ZSI JS34
DUPLEXES, REDBCORATEO, 3 
bodroom, applloncoo, lancad yards 
maintolnod. DoposH... 3S7-SM*.
CEDAR CREEK Apdrtmonts . Largo 
u n tu r n i s h o d  tw o  b o d ro o m  in 
Coohoma. Now ovollabM tor Maso. 
Call LIttM Soopor, 3*4-4437 days. AtMr 
*:Stt, 3*4-41M.
ATTRACTIVE ONE bodroom dugtoii, 
carpat, vontod haat, good location, 
rotoroncas, II7S. 3*3-33*1, 1S3-1S41,

TWO BEDROOM dupMx. Rongo and 
rofrlgarater fumlshod. No bills paid. 
Coll 341S04S
THREE- Tim  Bodroom Duptaxos. S13S 
dopoolt, 3t*S a month, apply a t HO11/1 
North Boll.

Furnished Houses OM
REDECORATED, 2 6  9 b s d r o ^  
woshors, dryofs, wofor, trosh, sowor 
gold, foncod yords. Ooposit. 247 S949.
ONE BEDROOM fumlshod houio. 
9229 month, wofor pold, 9100 dopoolt. 
249^997 oftor 4:00.

TWO AND Throo bodroom brick 
homos, rsfrlporotod oir, dishwoshsrs, 
stOYOs, rofrlgsrotors, childron ond 
pots wolcomo. 9999 ond S400, 9190 
dopoolt. 297-3992.
E X f ^  NICK 9 bodroom brick, cor' 
pOtod, 1 W both. 9440 month, $190 
dopoolt, 2912 Albrook, 297-9923.
9 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED, 1711 
Morrlion. S400 month, 9300 dopoolt. 
First month, 9900 rsnt. 347-4047, 247

LOVELY TWO bodroom/ Borogt. All 
opplloncos fumlshod. No childron or 
p ^ .  Roforoncos roquirod. 9390, 9150 
dopoolt. 249-4044, 249-2941.
i^S T A O lU M . 9 bodroom, 1 V$ boftT 
rofrigorotod oir, control hoot, foncod 
yord, nowly romodolod. 9990 month, 
9900 doposit, 349-0001 or 249-7070 oftor
S.
1900 SUCRRY, Lorgo 4 Iwdroom, fur" 
nishtd or unturnishod, oxfro nict. 
947-0900.
ONE BEDROOM unturnishod housoT 
1100 month, wofor pold, 0100 dopoolt. 
249-4007 oftor 4:00.
ffbuSE FOR ront or solo by ownor. 
Corpotod, 3 bodroom, 1 both, control 
hoot. 4114 Forkwoy. 241-7400.
TWO BEDROOM, ponolod. Working 
couplo. No pots or childron. Coll 
247-4417 bofforo 4 p.m.
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, Corpot, 
woshor/dryor connoctlon. Coll AArs. 
Bomos 243-4999.
3904 MARCy" 3 BEDROOM, 1 both, 
rofrigorotod oir, control hoot, foncod 
yord. $400 month, 9900 doposlt. 949 
0001 or 249-7070 oftor S.
VERY CLEAN, SMALL Houst for ono 
porson on bock of lot. 9190 por month 
plus dsposlt, no bills pold. HUD 
Wolcomod Coll 949-917S.
m CE UNFURNISHED Two b o d re i^  
houso with two cor corport locotod In 
Coohomo. Hot o lorgo kitchon with 
foporoto dining room. 9299 o month. 
Coll 457-2244.
1, 2, 9 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED, 
from 9175 to 9325. 9150 doposlt. 
243-2991, 347-0754.
EXTRA cI e a n — Sharp. 3 b o d ro o r^  
both, now corpot, point— ovor looks 
City Fork from hill top vIow. Smoll 
ocroogt, tro ts, privocy. 9900 plus 
doposlt/ looso. Pots prohibitod. Me 
DonsM Roolty 949 7414.
THREE BEDROOM, 1 both, stovo ond 
rofrigorotor fumlshod. 9290 month, 
990 doposlt. 501 Union Soo Bill 
Chrono, 1900 Eost 4th.

CLA$$IFIED INDEX
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Jaaps............................. 564
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Aviation.......................... 599!
TCto LATE TO CLASSIFY.60}

Unfurnished
Houses 061
1*03 BLUEBIRD. S l» . IMS Avian. 
$333. 3 badroom I bath. 303 Banton. 
004 bedroom furnithod, 9190. HUD 
OCCOpttd. 247 7449, 249-0919.

LARGE 2 BEDROOM. Lott Of up 
tto irs tforogt. 110 Golidd, 9250 plus 
dopoolt ond utllltlM. 249 7701 or 249 
3401 oftor 5:00.

Business Buildings 070
M10 SQUARE FOOT e n d in g  1407 
Loncotfor. For root. Fovod p«rking. 
Bill Chrono, 249-0023.

Business Buildings 070
40 x 40 NEW M E TA L  BulMIng, 10 Foot 
ovorhood doori, two offlcot, thew- 
room window, Eo»t 3rd. 349-2W.

Mobile Homes 080

TWO AND Ofit bodroom fumithod, 
from 9175 to 9225. 9150 dopoolt. 
249-2991, 247-07S4.

061
TWO BEDROOM, Ona bath, Larga 
Lei, *213 mantb. SS3 East l*tb. Call 
attar 3:3S. 337-3*13.

Classified Crafts 
plans & patterns

REDUCED
RENT

Qreenbeit Manor
•FamHIgg Wgicotiig 
•Fenogd Vanto 
•Playground

Qreenbeit Estataa
•Adults Only 
•Rgcraatlon Cantgr 
•Van Tranapoftatlon

•Saeurtty Syatama

All Greonbelt Homos Feature:
wTwo or Thigg Badroom Floor Plana
'*AN Brick Conalniction
wParquat Hardsirogd Floora or Ngw Carpat
AkidlvMual Haat and Rgfrtggratad Air
-RWaglwr, Oryar Connactiong, Rangg— Rgfriggrator
ACovarad Patio —  Outaldg Sloragg
A Fumlatiad or Unfumlaligd
AComplatg Latan and Makitanancg Sarvlcg

Lb bss  From $275.00/Mo.

2500 Langley DfTve
263-3461 ‘U )

'«B»*****<4. TTY SERVICE AVAILABLE M ‘j

ONE AND two bodroom on prlvoto 
lota, from 9195- 9295, Flue dopoolt, end 
u tilitloa. No childron. No pota. 
249 2341, 249-4944
3 BEDROOM WITH oppHonctaTcon- 
trol hoot, elr conditionora e t F M ^  
end IS20. Cell 347^117 to inapoct, efter 
5.
TWO BEDROOM, ONE Both, For 
tiolly furniahod, 249 9700 or 253-4012.
TWO BEDROOM, Two Beth, WoohorT 
dryer, dlahwoohor, fenced yerd. 9900 
month, dopoolt. Coll 247-5451.
fwo^BEDROOM, furnlohod, w eohv 
ond dryor, Coohomo School Otetric, 
Wetor furniahod. Foncod yord, Stor 
ego building. Coll 247 2009.
12k 40 2 bodroom weahor ond dryor. 
9300 plua 9100 dopoalt. Croatwood 
Mobile Homo P erk , inquire #20 
November Circle.

Mobile Home Space 081
f^ B IL E  HOME apecoa for 
North FM700. Lorgo lota, wator fur
nished. 349-MOt or 947-7709.
NICE^iU6b il E homo iPoco. Foncod 
yord, trooa ond groas. Non drinkora 
only. Coll 994 4244 oftor 5 00.

Announcements 100

101
ST A T E D M E E TIN G . Stak 
>d Floina Lodge Mo. 990 

iM ^ V ^ f v t r y  2nd ond 4th Thura- 
7:90 p m  219 Main. 

^  ^  George Colvin w.M .t^T.R.
: " ^ r i a .  Sec. . __________^

^ S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , Big,
r Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.F. 6, 
1a.m. latondSrdThura., 7:90i 
jp.m. 3101 Loncoator. Alpha, 
Jjonoa, W .M ., Gordon 
Hughoa, Sec.

Sforting A New Businoss A List It In 
WHO'S WHO 
Coll 24J 7)31

; g

WHO’S WHO -< 
FOR SERVICE
To list your service in Who ŝ Who

Call 263-7331 ’
A p p h t t i t i c c  K ( ' p .  7 0 7  I  C a r p e t  S e r v i c e  7 1 9  | j  M o v i n q

RAJ REPAIR SERVICE— Sarvica 
and parts Mr all makas af small and 
larga appllancas. Call new, l*3A7*S.

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !
M A C  A ir  

Robert M cClure 
267-9431 

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

100 Low lead, SI .59.9 
Jet A, $1.55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

IGRAHAM  CARPET CManlnq Com 
imerclelr Reaidentiei, water extrec 
Ition, Wet cenw t removal. 947-414$.

CITY DELIVERY- Move furniture 
end eppllencea. Will move one Item or 
complete household. 349-2225, Dub 
C04tea.

nnnzBBBansBBza
C HIM NEY CLEANING end Hepeir. 
Freo oatimetes. Coll 243 7$l5. M6R 
Reoh.

C o n c r i  t o  W o r k  7 2 2  h

INTERIOR AND etdertor painiing 
-Cell Joe Gomel, 915-347 75$7 Repairs 
and aprey pointig. Froe ostimetea/ 
guerontetd.

P l u m h i i u )
CONCRETE WORK No |ob too large 
or too small. Cell efter 2:9$, Jay 
Burcitett, 343-4491. Free eatimetea.

ROCK HIT Your WIndahloldr Don't 
reploco Itl REFAIR Itl Coll 9uo 
Worron, 247-1244.

U n 6  iP A ik d i  l O i L M H  i u p ^
Opon Monday • Soturdoy, $:•$ • 4:$$, 
Sunday, 2:$$- S:$$. m -SsU .

CONCRETE WORK: tllo foncea, 
stucco iverk. No job too amall. Froe 
eatimetea. Willia Burchett, 249-4579.

DAT DIRT CONTRACTiNG vBrd%, 
driveweya, ceiicne, topaoii, gravel, 
beckhoe, hauling, tractor ond blodt. 
999 49$4.
SAND- GRAVEL topiofl yard dlrt- 
aoptlc tonka driveways end parking 
erooa. 915 243-4419. Sam Fromon Dirt
Contracting-

REDWOOD, CEDAR, 9pruco, Choln 
Link. Compare quality- priced before 
building. Brown Fonco Sorvico, 259 
4617 onytimo.

MIDWAY PLUMbING and Supply. 
Lkonetd repairs. Realdontiol- Com 
morciol. Soptk tyafoma inatoilod ond 
pumpod. 9ra-5294, Moaa Lake Exit.

R c n t . i l s

RENT "N " OWN- Fumituro, moior 
opplloncoa, TV's, tforooa, dlnottoa, 
video discs ond movloa. 19$7A Gregg, 
call 249-$494.

C .M  p i ' i l t i  y F  u t  m t u i  i ’

E A S Y -R E N TA L 581 E 3itl 
Renta weterbeda, bedroom aultoa, 
toloviaion etfa, atoreoa, dining room 
furniture and living room, woahora, 
dryora, frtoiora, microwovoa ond rtf. 
If you don't aao It:

A9K US FOR fT
Alto 9$ days, tam o oa cash. Also 4 
months on Approval Samo aa Cash 

Fhono Rick Today At 
947 19BI

7 3 1 ' p , i  I I S  k c ' t o i r  761
BOR'5 CUSTOM WOODWORK. Ro 
aldentlol and Commarclal romodal- 
ing, panallng, cablnata, acoustic 
coilinga. Coll Jan a t 257-5911.

THE FURNITURE DOCTOR PwrU | t u b  RBFIWSHEDIiHioma. Par m ora l 
to r t  strMpMB. rapalr and ra*HilshlnB.|infermatMo call P  P  B, 3*S-3tol,| 
Call Jan  a t Bob's Custom Woodwork,|m 7. , i s ,  la i jn s r  |

R n o t i n t i
REMODELING 

FIREFLACE5~8AY 
WINDOWS— ADDITIONS

CIO Carpentry 
257-5241

After 5 p.m. 259^799

C ,11 |1' t S i f V IC . 7 19

H n i n i
I m  )) i  0  V  m i  i l l

BAM ROOKING: Commarclal, Ra^l 
sWantlal, Fully Inaurad, fraa t a  l 
flm afta. hanasl ralltbM , Randy Ma-I 

REIIOENTIAL g..|««»"'»»»-»«•. kafarancgi avallabM. |

CAL CARPET CLBAElfM. P rsa  Es- 
t lm a ta t l  Dan K Inm an, a w n tr .  
IV-ttMA

COMPLETE 
madaling. Naw addItMns, kitenar 
caWnafs, balfitob wall, vanitMs. Bab' 
Custom Woodwork, 3*7-3(11
OENION A SONS, THE HOME 
FROVEMENT EXFERTt. 
lap*, carpal MafallafMn, 
callingt, dry waU, paintlag 
fomeasllng. Fra* EaflmoMt. 3*7-1114] 
3*3-344*.
COMPLETE REMOOELINa, C 
paniry, FtombMg and Ppinling, Fi 
aanm afat. Call l*7-«*i( a r 3*3-4111

Si  | ) t  IC S V s 11 m

lARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: 
|tfaM  *ppre* id  Sapllc *ysMm«. o n  

X tarvk* . Call Midway Fhimblng 
-31*4. 3*3d M .

T i l '  S i I V IC •
tREB Pruning, 

removal. Alta aflay and 
up. Raaaanabfe pricaa.

V-
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L e « t 4 F eim d IM  Help Wanted m  
y  tu ^ e e v k ic M  6 r  m a iS t s n a n c k

#ewnd, for moro miormoHow coH MI-

POUND: SMALL Colllo. If not 
clolmod by lofurOoy will «i¥0 owoy lo 
•ootf homo. SP-MPA

Personal 110
HoroM, Olo tprlfio Tomoa

WAS YOUh phofotrooh'ropho  ̂>- . . .  od by o
HoroW phofooropbort Yom con ordor 
roprInH. Coll 201*7111 for hiformotlon.
ARC YOU ALONE OR Wont good 
compony? Coll Chriot FollowoWp 
C h u r^  SlngiM group for moro In- 
formotion. 203-31M.

B U S IN E S S
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

150

FORSAN CAFE for oolo. RulMIng. 
lond ond tomo oqulpmont. $I0«000. 
Booolo Woovor Rcol Eototo, M7-M40.
DEALERSHIPS AVAILABLE fOr Big 
Spring oroo ond turrounding countlot. 
Now Mibourfoco Irrlgotlon tyotom. 
Idool for lowno, gordont ond ogricul 
tu r t  UM. Nominol invostmont tocurod 
by invontory. Rotpond P.O. Box SB4I 
Abllono, Toxot 7MM, 915-000-9157.
ROUTE BUSINESS. No Mlllng in 
volvod. Just colloct ttw profits from 
your profoctod rotoil locotions. Ro 
^ o co  sold stock. Vtry eosy to moin 
toin. High profit potontiol. SI740.(XI 
Minimum invostmont. Coll Mr. Wil 
son 317 547-04*3.

Jobs Wanted 299
TREE TRIMMING, PRUNING AND 
Ramoval. Call 3*7-1079.
CLCAN YARDS, alMya. mow graa.,
clean tM raea, haal trmH, repair 
fanca. Free aMlmaM*. Call Ml-sno.
FOR ALL your roofing 
3*7-*517.

nwda. Call

F IN A N C IA L 300

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOAN* up to *34*. CiC 
Financa, 40* Runntit, 3*3-7330. Sub- 
|act to approval.

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  
350

Child Care 375

child coro, Mondoy 
-*;00p.m. 2*3-t700.

Fridoy, 7:0Do.m.

E M P L O Y M E N T  250 BABYSITTING IN my homo, doy or 
night. Mondoy through Fridoy. Any 
ogo. Coil 3*3 115*.

Help Wanted 270

N OTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Somo **HomoworXor Noodod" ods 
moy Involvo somo invostmont on ttio 
port of tho onsworing porty. 
PLRA SS CHECK CAREFULLY 
BEFORE INVESTING ANY MONEY.
NEED A CAREER? Lot us holp you! 
Sot your own hours. Sot your own 
incomo. Troining ond Monogomont 
support. Coil or como by our office ond 
toIX to Lilo Esto* obout your coroor in 
Rool Estoto. ERA REEDER. REAL 
TORS. 2*7-1252.

Housecleaning

PROCESS MAIL ot homo. $75 per 
hundred! No oxporienco. Port or full 
time. Stort immodiotoly. Dotoils. send 
self oddressod, s to m p ^  onvolopo to 
C.R.I.-U2. P.O. Box 45, Stuort Florid* 
33495. Sewing 3»»
L IC E N S E D  COSM OTOLOCIST 
Needed. Vocotion. good benefits, 
guorontood solory. Apply in person ot 
Regis, Big spring /Moll
FEDERAL. STATE end Civil Sorvico 
Jobs Avoiloblo. Call l *19 5*9 t3(U For 
Informotion.

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N  
400

NEED REPLACEMENT FOR 3 year 
rodio tim e solos votoron looving oroo. 
Good, octivo occount list for lots of 
oxporienco Roy Honnogor. 915337 
*3*2 KQiP RADIO. Odosso Midlond

Livestock
WEANING SIZE pigs for solo, 
ton. Toxos 915 459 22*3

Tor

ADMISSION REPRESENTATIVE. 
Interviews Thursdoy ond Fridoy, 2*3 
3937

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500

LOOKING FOR EXPERIENCED 
Cocktoll Woitrossos. Port time posi 
tion ovoilobio. Plooso opply in person 
between 3 ond* PM. Mondoy Fridoy 
Holkidoy Inn. 300 Tulono Avo.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
WE CARRY 0 full lino of Pot Supplies 
formerly corriod by Wright Phor 
mocy. Corvor Drive-in Phormocy, 310 
East 9th Street. 2*3-*439

BIG SPRING 
(H  EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

B E T T Y ’S 
A N IM AL HOUSE

I Coronado Plaza
267-2535

PREVIOUS BOOKKEEPING — And 
Secretorioi skills necessary, good 
typist, local compony — Open. 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — Com 
pony will train, benefits — Open 
SECRETARY-COMPUTER — Ex 
perlence, good typ ist, all skills 
necessory, tocol. Excellent 
TRAINEE — Company will train, loco! 
— Open

HAS MOVED
Now Locaied la the lodostiial Park oo 
Mb Street BHween Ave. C and D.
PH boordiog ao a UmMcd basis 

•IndlvM ul Indoor Kenneb 
•Outdoor eserciae area 

•Dog balblof B flea-tkb dip avallablr 
•Cats welceme

•All pH t receive pcrsoool atteutlea
267-1115 or 267-8032

Ask for Betty
TO GIVE AWAY to good hdmos; large 
yellow striped tom cot. Small long 
haired gray female cot; s large urhlte 
tome cot Phone 399 45*4 or 2*7 72M

EXPERIENCED GAS 
PLANT OPERATOR

Must be knowledgeable In refrigeration 
systems, instrumentation, rotating equipment, 
reciprocating and screw compressors. 
Minimum 5 years gas plant operator ex
perience and 5 years gas plant maintenance. 
Minimum 10 years total work experience 
needed.

Send resume and work experience to 
P.O. Box 2631, Big Spring, Texas 79720.

LEARN TO  SKATE
Skating Lessons Each Saturday 

1 p.m. to 2 p.m.

Learn to Skate or Improve 
Your Skating

$1.00 per lesson
8 weeks minimum registration

For more Information 
267-9240 or 263-7747 

For Fun 4  Exerc/se, Roller Skate

SKATELAND
2906 W est 8th

B O Y S  &  G IR L S
A ges 10 and Up 

Needed for Paper Routes

Routes Are Coming Up 
In These Areas: 

Ridgeroad —  Holbert 
Caylor —  Donley —  4th 

Donley —  20th 
Wood —  Sycamore 

Kentwood
Barcelona Apartments 

Westovar
Main —  Scurry » 

Graenbelt Homes 
Also One Adult Route Open

CALL:

Circulation Department 
263-7331

Equal Opportunity Employer

Dogs, Pete. E tc . S13 G a ra a a ie ii*

m t. Mm * b a a M tm i  
ratpantM Hty a# m 
cMaaliia a* M M »aaa ri Mai pra- 
Mw lotial bulMlaa. McM aiat HaalMe 
and a ir condMIanlna tyUam.

FOODLK R U F R ie i, AKC. Taya, 
Taany Taya. MlalaMraa. Mar wad, 
vaccInaMd. VdM rintrlan aperawal 
euaranMid. Rdd, Mack, addM, Mlvar, 
chPcaliM, larM al. VISA/ M MTSB- 
CARO. k lM W -im .
RCOItTSRSD AMSRICAN M  San 
Tam ara, Call ata-llM . 11 WaakaaM.

« p p y .~/urkiylSFdm ‘

“ S s
II -bm iami^.
m m iB ari.  radtan

» 7  (e r e  far Sale SS3

537

M A P B R ie i PAaaict
SALB

J S M J s n j i y a i e

NO CREDIT c h e c k

^ 4 ^ . 'Wm IH. a n i J ^ la  yaar

1Wr-A Sla tprlnaTmi.
LONO JOHN SILVSN'S, now hlrlna 
Mil IlHM caok. Apply bakaaan I  and 4, 
M n  Soiilk Oragg.

THNSS POOOLS NappMa. 1 waNn
aM. n s .  TtM malaa. ana MmaM. Call 
W-llSk______________________

eWiiiaHVEHAirflB" la  a ta ck  a a ly . H aad ra a a i M r

Can m -M U . MAN
A alo  Sales 
llM  West 4th

BASENJE PUPPIES -mn Uaad, na
papars, UO. Midland, nr-UW .

Pet Groom ing 515
IRIS' POODLE F s lis r -  grosmlhB 

ly. Tuaadsy and Wadmaday. 
M3 2409a Boarding. M3-790B. 2113 Weaf 
3rd.

BILL’S iih k lN e  MACHINE lapdWa 
all kranda. Haaaa caHa-Law raMa-ana 
day aarytaa. CaH Ml  WU
PSCAM. PEUIT, m a i i  Iraai. PraUHy 
dug. Reedy fa afenf. Grssn Acrea Munerya m mmf mb.

FOOOLS GROOMING- I da tbam Ih t 
way you like them. Call Arm Frltilary 
3*3G*7B.
RAY'S BACK I Starting Mondayr 
January 1*th. All bread groamlnB. 14 
y aara  experianca. H aura: 9- 5. 
3*7-1044.

Office Equipm ent 517

REPO R ENTALS 
Rent To Own 

Buy/ Sale 
Or Trade

FOR SALE * foot banguat taMaa. $ » / 
•  foot/ t*Q; matal faMIng chairt/ M.50 
aach. Branham Fumltur*/ 10M Eaat 
3rd. 3*3-30**.
STEEL OFFICE daalL 3 drawer, 
formica top, ISO; 19 Inch black and 
Whitt TV/ UO. 3*3 3*35 after 3.

Sporting Goods 520
RUGGER BLACKHAWK 41 Magnum; 
Ruggar 23 autom atic pistol; 32 
Magmim High Standard Deringer. 
Call 3*7 79Si.

Living Room/ 
Bedroom, 

Dining Room 
Furniture a  
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
243-7101

OO YOU HAVE PLANS For Tonita? 
"Forgot to Call Babyaittar?" Nite feet 
of $1 an hour. Call 2*3 7330.

Musical
Instruments 530

MARSHALL DAY BODY SHOP and 
w rackar Sarvict. 393-5349. * mllaa 
East of Big Spring.

R E N T -O P T IO N  
T O  B U Y

•90 DAY Cash Option

•PAY O F F OPTION 

No Credit Required’
Flrat wssks rant FREE wWi 
Any new rental mads In 
Jan. RCA TV-a Staraoa, 
WhMpooi î ipHRnoGG, NvInQ
fOOfYIp bGdfOOfllt RftddblBttB 
fum ltu rB . .

C IC  FIN AN CE  
& R EN TA LS  

406 R U N N ELS  
263-7338

i4 n  uU#4La  iTA-tioN imw 
nm , wad cwdiiMn. ttwa Can *»• 
mapraiawii.

I aARAoiImp hr

r m  BUICK M OAL. M i]

m i LTD Po4o 1 dwr. pir cwdNMn. 
IW4 CadWac 4 dwr, I4H dHlMr car. 
411 Mum W, CaUipma. W44U1.
MM 6 p a l . MH or k tU  oMw. AfMr 7 
P.RL caH •> fa it4 l.
i1g73W ViHli L i  lAMW. Tai..mm gaymanfe. Call after 5:W R.m./ 
M7-13M.
IfN  aUlCK La I
toDp exceiitfit oandtHaiw leedad* liSdB.MHrtii1:31 Can M7-M44.
FOR SALE: 1977 Marcwry MarquN, 
faur daer* 3fl v-g* Round adtb whNa 
Y^l teppAAdlB mllaa. Mnb* affar. far nwra Irdermatlan contect Laonard 
Hadloy. MSdSIl Exfantlan ig7.
FOR SALE: 19B4 Datiun Maxima, 
laadad. •liver wltb allvar Hitarlor, 
tllpfSS firm. M7-9A3S.

LICEN SED  BABYSITTER, I'm  
available 34 hours, $* per day. Lunch 
and snack  fu rn ish ed . D rop-Ins 
welcomed. Call 2*3 7230
NEED TO GET Away for an hour or 
two from your kids? I'll watch them 
for you! Snacks, vidao games, chil
dren to play with, even Disney Chan
nel. Call me at 2*3-7230.

DON'T BUY a new or used organ or 
piano until you chock with Let White 
for thd best buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs. Salas and sarvtca ragular 
in Big Spring. Let White Mustc, 4090 
Danville. Abilene, Texas, phone 915- 
*72-9701.

STORM PROOF WIndowt. Cuatam 
mada and Inaiallad. Call 313-37*1.
OAK FIREWOOD Mr m M, 1141 cord' 
dcllvarad, IIU  you pick up. UMd 
lutnbw and corrupaMd Iron. M07 WMt 
Highway M, phonu M14I741.

Want to Buy 549
G O O D  U S E D  f u r n i t u r u  a n d  
agpiiancas- Ouba Uaad Fum ltura, SM 
Watt 3rd. 3*7-5B31.

390
HOUSEKEEPING: REASONABLE 
ra te s . Monday through F riday . 
Special Senior Citiien rates. AAedical 
training. References. 394-497*. 3*3 
4253.

BAND INSTRUMENTS. School band 
rantal program. Rant to own. Try 
before you buy. All ront oppllos to 
purchase. No better quollty, service or 
prices. Why wait for sorvlce from 
Odessa or Abilene when the best in 
right here in Big Spring? McKItki 
Music. *09 Gregg. Mors than 50 years 
of toaching. playing, repairing.

PRODUCTS OF THE 90r% Cbacfc ad In 
I9t3 Yallow pagts paga 33, AMSA3IL, 
Synthatic Lubricantt, 915-457-23*1.

WILL BUY good uaad furnHur*/ ap- 
p lianca*  or any th ing  af valva. 
Branham Fum ltura (formarly Dub 
Bryant's), \ m  Eaat 3rd. SM-3M*.

)97t  PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, axtra 
c iaan , four door, loadad, *5,100 
Mfhway mllat. 3*7-3011 aftar 3:00.
1177 PLVMDUtH ASNOW. Hat 
cbbacK, a ir conditlan/ good gas mlla- 

Qfia ownar. Call 3*7-3001 or 3*7

CLEAN HOUSE anytima after 3:M 
p.m. Call 2*3-*00*

GUITARS. AMPLIFIERS. Wa are 
proud to offer the best In Instruments, 
supplies and service. McKIskl Music, 
409 Gregg.
CHURCH LOWREY Organ, wooden 
finish, excellent condition, idoal for 
home use Doc voorhies, 2*)-03*5.

WILL OO Sewing or Alterations in my 
home 393 5530

FOR SALE: CrossNos for sale. Ap- 
proximafaly 140 to be sold by bids 
mallod to tho Big Spring Induatrlal 
Foundation, Box 1391, Big Spring, 
Toxas 79731 1391. W arasarvatha right 
to rafust all bids. TIas will ba sold In 
ona loi. Thoy may b t  saan a t Texas 
Electric Sarvica Company, Sarvict 
Cantor, Bstwain 9 AM and 4 PM, on 
tho south sarvica road of intorstate 30, 
East of Homestead inn. Call 3*7-5040 
for additional information. Bids will 
ba opened January 1*, 19*4. The ties 
must ba removed by January 20.19*4.

WILL BUY OLD Knlvot, any cofidl- 
flon. Caff 3*3 3491.

A U T O M O B IL E S  550

19*2 HONDA CIVIC, 4 doer, A/C. 
AM-FM Sfarao, 9300 mllaa, 3*7-9*7*.
m  td V d tA  t w u t K '  a m .  i«io
Honda Accord $5000. Both in vary goad 
condHion. Call 3*3d»1.

Cars for Sale 553
Pickups 555

i m  CHBYSLEB NEW Yorkar Fifth 
AvwHia. Loadtd, 14JN1. W a m ,  •  
a.m. to 5 p.m.

LOOKI LOOKI Far Salt: Ona Tan 
Flatbed TrvdL 19« Modal Clwvy 
Scoftedaloa low mflaaga. 04250. 3*7 
4190.

1900 MERCURY ZEPHYR, 4 dOOTa * 
cyllndar, automatic, air, power sSaar- 
Ing, power brekea, 41,000 miles. 
Really clean and nica car. S399S. 
3*7-3107.

19tt FORD F-150 Exploror Pick-up. 
351 V-0 Power, air, four now tiros.
07400. 2*3-4301 atfor 3:00 PM.

DON TOLLE MUSIC STUDIO accopt 
ing students. Teaching violin, guitar, 
mandolin and bass. Note reading 
theory and stage technigue. Member 
of American Federation of Musicians. 
2*31193.

MAPLE GUN cabm at; bar with tutted 
vinyl front, two bor tfoolt; g a t grill; 
used bunkbods. Dukas Furniture, 504 
West 3rd.

1900 BUICK REGAL Limited. Excel
lent condition with low mHoats. Only 
00900. 3*3-3*30 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford Ranger Truck, 
l34MiO milae, clean, dapandabla. lots 
of oxfroe, muat atll. Soa a t Chaparral 
Trailer Park 1-30, Lot #10.

435 Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good used TV's end 
appliances? Try Big Spring Herdwere 
first, 117 Main, 2*7 52*5.

CLASSES IN OIL Painting, tola, 
drawing, traasura cheat. Instructor 
Barbara Marworth. for information 
Phono 3*3 3352.

QUEEN W ATERBED, m irro red  
headboard with shelves, six drawers 
underneath, used only * months. 3*00 
2*7*070.

FOR SALE: opproxlmatoly 55 vend 
ing machines. 1/2 of thorn In sorvico. 
idoal for part-tlmo work. Total price 
$*750. 2*3 7903

NEW KING SIZE Waterbed with six 
d raee r base and bookcase top $210; 
Striped Sofa Sleeper, One year old. 
$300. Desk. $50; Chest, $50. Call Days 
3*7 75*1, Nights 2*7 95*9.
CERTA KING SIZE Mattress, $150; 
Gold Velvet livingroom suite, $175, 
See at Bob's Bail Bonds, 3911 West 00. 
2*7 53*0.
BAR SIZE refrigerator, wood grain 
finish, on rollers, excellent condition; 
AlmMt new freezer with no smear 
finish, Catalina frost free refrigera 
tor, greo* condition. Dukes Furniture, 
$04 West 3rd
SEARS ELECTRONIC Sensor electric 
dryer and heavy duty washer, cop 
pertone $300 Call 2*3 *4*1 after 5:30
NEARLY NEW Cataline wesher and 
dryer Excellent condition. Dukes 
Furniture. 504 West 3rd

T V 'S  A Stereos 533
RENT WITH option to buy RCA i r '  
color TV, $10 per week CIC. 40* 
Runnels. 2*3 733$

USED COLOR TV's, 1204 West 3rd. 
2*7 4992 for TV or stereo repair.

EVENM6 SPECIAL
• )

CATFISH
A lya u cm
eat....$3.9S 
TlNin.-Fii-SaL 

Induin bakW piM t m
Frtnch Met. Seep er 
SaMBar.

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

2700 South Gragg

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

1101 W. 4th 203-4943 
1901 CADILLAC COUPE 
OEVILLE —  Fully «qu)p- 
p«d. Must 4M  this beautiful
car.........................$10,290
1901 FORD 8UPEXCAB—  
LDadsd, spscial at $5,aS0 
1979 CHEVROLET SIL
VER AD O  -  S/W/bad, 
Mack w/sllver pin striping, 
gray velDur int., tlH, cruisa, 
AM/FM, A/C. V-B. chrcms 
CrMar mags.' . . .  .$4,9S0 
1979 TO YO TA CEUCA QT 
LIFTBACK —  5 apaad. 
A/C, Local ona ownar, low
mlleaga.................. 94,960
1079 OOOQE ASPEN —  2 
door hardtop, low mllaaoa.
Must sea............... 99,990
1079 B U C K  LC9ABRE —  
2 dr. Coups, luiy aquippad. 
nloa oar. Special . 99,990 
1079 CHRVBLBI CORDO
BA —  Loaded...  .99,290 
BANK RATE FINANCINO

FOR SALE- IMI CtwvroMt Vt Mn 
VI, M l moMr, ttandw d •hlft, 

bm . MM Lynn. Call M77SM.
pickup, 
m  box
m r  CHEVROLET 4 WHEEL drivt. 
Long wMa bacL dir condition, powor 
slooring, V-4, outomotic, tilt, much 
moro. 3I7-S473.
19*2 FORD: 303 V-* Automotic Troh 
•m istlon . power stooring, Powor 
Brokos, rodio. 2*3-3351.
19*4 k i.  CAMINO -73M  octuol mllot, 
3 spoad od. *1,595 or boot offor. 
3*3^14.

Tru cks 557
FOR SALE 1*7* ChavroMt II  yard 
dump truck. C-7Q 437 onglno low mllo- 
ogt, good rubbor and cloan. Coll oftor 
*:*0p.m ., 3*3-4333.

Vans 560
197* CUSTOMIZED CHEVY Von, 
power throughout, olr, \m t rnHoogo. 
Storoo. Coll 9*5-3491.
1979 DODGE VAN. Good Timos. 
Block, four Coptolns choirt, sink, le t 
b ^  couch/ ood, 5DJM0 mil#*. $*095. 
Coll 3t3G534 oftor 5.
1973 MAXIUM DODGE Von. All win 
dow, powor stooring. brokts, olr, 
03/19S. Coll 3*7-493*.
1901 CUSTOMIZED Dodge Von, Root 
Air BRG Woota TV* CaMoihs ch*iri. 
with couch. Oomofiotrotor, LW pHpOi 
Sf9p0M, Solo Frico $14,900. Coll 394- 
4013.
CUSTOMIZED "Good TImos" Von.! 
S(*MK nko. Ono you con offord . Ex-' 
collont condition, must soo this ono. 
$1750 or Bost offor. 3*3-3013.

January Clearance Sale
All prices have been reduced on all these 

preowned cars & trucks.

These units must GO!!
tA P IC K U P S

1983 LINCOLN CO N TIN EN TA L 4-OR. —
White with red leather interior, moon roof, all 
power, local one owner with only 6,000 miles.

1983 C H EVR O LET C-10 —  Beige with 
matching interior, 6 cylinder, automatic, air, 
extra clean with only 11,000 miles.

1982 BUICK PARK AVENUE 2-DR. —  Light 
blue metallic with white vinyl top, blue velour 
interior, fully loaded, local one owner with 
18,000 miles.

1982 FORD B R O I ^ ;
with captainf 
with only 13i

kt — Tutone blue 
lied , one owner

1982 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-OR. —
White with white vinyl top, tan velour interior, 
fully loaded, local one owner with only 22,000 
miles.

1982 CHEVROLET C-10 CUSTOM  DELUXE—
Dark blue & silver tutone, matching vinyl 
interior, 6 cylinder, automatic, power steering, 
one owner with 17,000 miles.

1982 OLDSMOBILE 98 REGENCY 2-DR. —
White with white landau vinyl roof, navy blue 
cloth interior, fully loaded with 42,000 miles.

1982 FORD F-150 FLARESIDE —  Tutone 
silver, red cloth interior, 302 V-8, AM/FM 
cassette, air, tilt wheel, cruise control, one 
owner with 24,000 miles.

1982 MERCURY CAPRI 3-DR. G.S. —  Baby 
blue with blue cloth interior, V-8, automatic, 
air, power windows, tilt, cruise control, local 
one owner with 22,000 miles.

1982 FORD F-250 CUSTOM  —  White with 
brown vinyl seat, 6 cylinder, power steering, air, 
dual tanks, 4 speed, cassette, one owner with 
38,000 miles.

1981 LINCOLN T O )
with whi I 
new engit

l*R 4-DR. —  White 
pe cloth interior 

wfth 66,000
miles. /

1982 CHEVR O LET C-10 S C O TTS D A LE  —  
Blue and white tutone. 305 V-8, automatic, 
air, dual tanks, blue cloth, one owner with 
24,000 miles.

1981 C A D IL L A C  C O U P E  D E V ILLE  —
Charcoal gray metallic with matching vinyl 
interior, maroon leather interior, fully loaded 
with 45,000 miles.

1981 FORD F-150 8UPERCAB X LT —
Maroon/red tutone. red knitted vinyl interior 
AM/FM 8 track, air, dual tanks, ona owner with 
30,000 mites.

1961 BUICK REGAL 2-DR. —  Light pastel 
green w/green vinyl top, green velour interior, 
fully loaded, local one owner wNh 26,000 mNec.

1080 FORD F-150 LARIAT —  Navy blueAvhite 
tutone, matching doth interior, fully loaded, 
one owner with 56,000 miles.

1070 CAM ARO Z-26 —  Medium brown 
metallic with matching bucket seats, fully 
loaded, new paint and tires, 46,000 miles.

1072 FORD F-100 PICKUP -  Brown with 
cloth interior, 390 V-8, automatic, air, butane 
system, extra dean with 68,000 miles.

Most Of these units carry a 12-month or 12,000 mile powor train warranty at ito extra cost.

Mf ncuRY

L I N C O l  N BROCK liT iT
e/C SPRING TFXAS

I P r i i  I II I i l l l f  S i l l  i n i  III '

• 500 W 4f^ S h v v t  • P/itMM' 267 7 4 2 4  
TDU 2b7 1b1b

S47 TO O  LAYS
T O C L A f llF Y
flUt M L! M MMm , M f F

PP WM cMtWMS C M ^ .

mSSe M  Mr*rt. cetnm Off.
1-7M 4W  tm tn ,  M b.i». *• *

M ofarcyclii
A V Tlw TiA k t v t u r i  W iaM C
y w  Mfep aMP. MM eitmmi m pmM

M« HARLSV DAVlbtON 
KaobMbM CbMHMn, IW  0

. CbMf--------
Omml T{1ST

lA iW f Z A *  „
bbb* XCbRb^b* Cb/b. I  VolkMVbpiASf 
I b b ix i, DpHim and Audi. Prio** 
Martlnp a l O N . can  M7-4M* Mr tim n  
M taniiaM a « r eoan  b* M il WaM

I e c  aacalMiil candNtan. M*-Mt7.
iW  KJW/AUKI W  KbX UaMrac 
■adura. ■aeiK*wl eandllMa. (Ml. 
CaRMS-IMI.

a m  OOMKMANi, Mack ta d  r u l ,  
baHMnal* and MmaM. M7-*fN.
6 l i 6 i ^ 6 A t i 6 .  
b 0<r*sf* iiouM, esrp tf*  
drvdr, n r p t r t ,  edIHai tana.
fSgr luriMca. M l
LOtT: Slack PwiMranlan. 
IM ura M 1 « r JaMiMn.

AUTAAMTre TRAMiMIITIftfa

L6it M 6m iflk aial.iiaib. Larj; 
MaM aaM»W. Mwiday MMmMn. FM* 
Collar only. PM*M end MMM4 alMr

TUI MU"
R abarn/ ■M hanaa, t i l*  ap. IXMlIairt 

. m t i l L J i  ■ ----------------
MMadby- Friday.

rf. Jack. M MWt. •  f .

tta rtin*  A New aMHiaM 4 1 
WHO'S WHO 
Call MS-7MI

Heavy Equipment 565 PUBLIC NOTICE
FOR SALC- MM Mack I t  yard dump 

.MMTM.d-|w M

Oil Equipment 517
FOR L R A ih : panaratar*. paw tr 
pligitSp frsGi w sisr tanks and wafur 
pufnps foP your wsisp nssds. Cbosts 
^ 1  SsrvtCG, 393-5391 s r  3M-9I31.
FOE SALS BSSd MSd 3 3/*

1 tu b fn i 45 i
3*3-4181.

i cants foot. Coll

PUBLIC NOnCB
JaeU a Otaaa. Oaualjr Audttar, win 
raeMva aaalad kMi aaUI M :«  AM ca 
JaaoM 7  M, i m  far Uw Mtowiag: 

TWaa (I) lypew rU ari 
Oaa (1) Conpactar far Rm  Raad 

DspsrtBMB*
B kk wiA be w boilttad la  OaBMia- 
a ta aM  Ceart N r DmR- c a a a ld m tta  
e a  Jaau a ry  « .  UM. The Coart 
n — -n a  the rifiit te  rajaet aajr/all

Oilfield Service 590
CHOATE FA«T LINE-Daalar for 
Faly-Ark and Ca-Cxx Pipe, rantal, 
•ala* and parmanant Inatallatlon . 
M3'5»1 ar MI-MM.

JAOOE OLSON 
Oouaty Audllar 
i n i  l / « / M  a n d  t / l V M

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

ROYS AND GIRLS, agai M and up, 
niBdod for popor routo*. Eouto* oro 
co m in g  opon in  fh o to  a r o o t :  
EldBorood-Holbort/Coylor-Donloy- 
4 t l i /  D o n l o y - 3 0 t h /  W o o d -  
S y co m o ro /K o n tw o o d /B o rco lo n o  
A p o r t m o n t t / W o t t o v o r / M o l n -  
Scurry/Groonboif Homos. Alto ono 
adult routo opon. Coll Circuoltlon 
Doportmont, 3*3-7331.
NEEDS HOME on ttw rongol Vary 
loving full-Moodtd Saint Bomord. 1 Ve 
yoors old. Torrific with childron, lovot 
OdulH. Coll 3*3-3775 oflor 5.
FOE RENT: Lsko cabin on Loko 
Champion. Eont i t  choapor than you 
con own It. Dopoott. Roforoncot. 915- 
73* 54*7.

FA S T FREE 
DELIVERY WITHIN 

BIG SPRING 
CITY LIMITS 

$6.80 Mtoi. Purchase 

CALL:

ItettixuiT
ftr gtoR aW Mk PUmr laa.

263-1381

FOR SALE: By Orlglnai owiwr, 1979 
OMC Siorro Clastic 15 with oil 
ovoilobio options, oxcopt powor win
dows. 5.7 LItro diotol, only 45,000 
mllot, novor utod to haul, immocu
loto. F lborolott toppor ottoctwid tinco 

3950FIInow. *3950 Firm. $3450 without toppor. 
3*3 2314.
FOR RENT - ono offlcloncy opart 
mont to coupio or tinglo. $250 month 
all bills paid, $50 doposlt. F.w. whito, 
3*7-317*.
197* GMC DUROVAN, onglno ovtr 
houlod, custom mtido, now tiros. 
Turban mag whotit, Intido- 0 track 
AM CB 2*7 5031 boforo *, 3*7-40*1 oftor 
*.
1974 OLDSMOBILE REGENCY 90: 
oxcollont condition, 3*7-79*9.
14** CHEVROLET pickup: long wtdi 
bod, oxtro thorp. 247-79*9.
TRAILER SPACE For ront, forton 
Schools, largo lot, tinglo or doubi* 
wido, $** month. 3*7-9510.

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

R EN T-TO -O W N

VCR
P rto R  inchM iR R  v iM rIn g  
o t 1 0 4  iw ovfRR b y  y o u r  
c h o lo R  FNEE.

1228 W. Third

267-6770

Pool Tournament
At

Mtrgie's Counhy Lounge
Sunday, Jan. 15 8:00 p.m. 

Happy Hour 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.
1 Mile No. of 1-28 on Snyder Hwy.

Sancho*s
SldeWalk Sale 

"All You Can Eat"
$399

This Thursday, Friday E  Saturday 
Only!

BIG SPRING MALL

HELD
OVER

2
7:10-9:10

7 / ^  7 ^
• dotted TO om ete
BURT REYNOLDS 

JUUE 
ANDREWS

a  COLUMBIA
A S iU lM l .

7:00
9:10

Held Over

n i m ^ l

8  8

— I r

PIECES
A TEXAS CHAINSAW FUCK

1:18-3:18
r:18-9:18

Now Showtimo 8:30 ONLY
R/rz 1 )N\N

■ 0 H ' : r

He ujQs Tonu Montano.
RL PRCINO  SCRfim CC

1-3-7:00 O N L Y

Price 2
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